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Borough Hall, board offices
need improvements in heating
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*! MADE !T'_Robln Lack, a student at Community Presbyterian Nursery School,
Mountainside, peers out of a playhouse with a puppet she made at a recent
puppet workshop for parents and students. Joan Mund, a Westfield art teacher,
conducted the workshop, providing ideas and materials to teach adults and
children how to make puppets.

Geiger to decline
Fifth Council term

S.VYIKIWK
A survey of tlit* hculinH HVHtum in I hi1

Mduiilamsific muniripiil building nnd
adiaccn! VUnmi oi Education offices
lins_<jisH_psfd that tho system li,

on "borrowed lime. " iu-eor-
K Lee Voorbees, borough ad-

ministrator
The survey said the preseiit boiler

wastes money bei-ause of its a^i1 and in-
efficiency, The 51) year old oil-fired ap-
paratus heats both buildings.

Barrett Associates Inc., a consulting
engineer firm in Glen Hock, performed
the survey at a cost of $4,()7f).

The Him recommended switching to
a gas-fired modular heating system,
whirh I'utjiiis using what amounts to a

group of small boilers, rather Hum one
large machine. In the system, Ihe
boilers lire one at a lime, as needed
When only a small amount ul heat is
uci'dtuUiie- UH-Mti-HijH'liiiie <»jjfnitt*s in
el'hei«'nlly. Voorhees said

An advantage to the modular system,
Ihe survey said, is dial il one of Ihe
machines breaks down, the system can
remain in operation, The individual
units also are easier to install because
they fit through conventional doorways

The survey also suggested installing
thermostatically controlled valves on
thu cast-iron radiators in the municipal
building. The machines are now
manually operated

In addition, the survey n-conmiended
insulating the ceilings in both buildings
and installing storm u liidows

"In addition to the economic advan
4iH4*>,;'Mw»tiurvey said, ''the gft i frwl i m -
pact of energy conservation must be
considered While adding root iiisuia
lion and new windows and control
valves does' not briny the building into
coulormnnce with the N .1 Knergy ('on
servalion ('ode nor is it required the
improvements wi l l substantial ly
reduce energy losses and conform to
the overall slate and national energy
policy " . . .

In all. Ihe survey suggests nine di!
fiTenl approaches to renovating the
buildings. The choices, however, ar1,'

Police in Reservation scuffle

contingent on whether the Board of
Kducation remains in its present of-
t i f - - Ai'cr)rding to board member Bart
I'.arre, the hoard has no ••imminent"
plans to move ~ ~~"~

The eslimale-d yearly fuel saving ol
installing the new boiler and the
various combinations ol energy-saving
measures ranges from about $4,000 to
$1 1,0(10. according to the survey Three
ol the choices include heating only the
municipal building

II the council were to choose to
renovate the system lor ney! \eur. il
would have to act quickly. Voorhees
said, sci that specifications could be
drawn up The council probably wil l mi
dress the question m May. he added

Mountainside -('ouncir President
Bruce Geiger told the Echo this week he
will not seek ru-election this fall to a
fourth term on Borough Council.

At the Republican party screening
committee meeting last week, incum-
bent Tim Benford and newcomer Louis
Maas of Sunny Slope Drive we're

-selected-torun for the two vacaftUwuit^-
"I want to spend mt>re time doing

other things," Geiger said. "Nine years
is enough," He said he would issue a
formal statement of his intentions soon.

Benford. who was first elected in 1977
to fill the vacancy left by retiring coun-
cilman Bill Cullen, said. "I'm delighted
the Republicans saw fit to select me to
run for re-election.:1 He called his thrpp
years of the term "some of the most en-
joyable of my adult life" and said he
hopes to continue the "great progress"

his parly has made
Maas, said he always has wanted to

become involved in local politics, but
his business has not allowed him the
time. "This thing icouncil i'requires a
lot of time, I feel I can do it now,"
Although he has been involved in com-
munity organizations and activities, he

-4i.'iys "This is my first tstaek at elected
offce. I'm really looking forward to it,"
Maas heads Spruce Industries, a Gar-
wood firm that distributes cleaning sup-
plies and manufactures detergents.

The primary is scheduled for June "i.
Although the Democrats also held

their screening committee meeting last
week, as Monday the party had made
no annnnnrmpnt Pprwing -

A Union County police crackdown on
unruly beer dinkers in the Walehung
Reservation met with a belligerent
crowd of about 40 youths late Sunday
afternoon when officers tried to issue
summonses to two men. Ten persons
were arrested inconnection with the in-
cident, according to Union County
police.

Police said the crowd, gathered in the
Loop section of the park, which is in

-MountainsTrieT- began assualting and—;assault,

with the party, however, indicated it
would enter candidates in this year's
election.

jeering officers when they tried to ar-
rest two men who had been harrassing
the officers while on patrol..

Officers from six Union _County_,
Towns, including Mountainside,
responded to a general alarm for
assistance, Arthur Bontempo, 20, of
Summit was arrested and charged with
four -counts -of aggravated assault,
resisting arrest, harassment of a police
officer, interfering with police and par-
ticipation in a riot. Peter Mayes, 20,
also of Summit was charged with two
counts of aggravated assault, resisting
arrest,.harassment of a police officer!

"interfering" with a police officer and
participation in a riot.

Debbie Bontempo, 19, of Summit also
was charged with two counts of ag-
gravated assault, interfering with
police, resisting arrest and participa-
tion in a riot,

Eileen Wilson, 20, and Kathleen
Mendez, 20, both of Rahway, were
charged with participation in a riot and
interfering with police, Terrence Lyn-

ch, 21, of Colonia was charged with in-
terfering with police and criminal
mischief, George Smith, 19, of Newark
and Gary Frank, Hi, of Springfield were'
charged with participation in a riot,

David Fornaro, 20, of Berkeley
Heights was charged with aggravated
assault, interfering with a police of-
ficer, and participation in a riot, Fer-
nando Mendez, 20, of Berkeley Heights
also was charged with aggravated

resisttng- lntertcrmg
with a police officer and participation
in a riot.

"As soon as the warm weather
_breaks,Jhe younger people come out,"

according to Lt, John Casey of the
county police,

"We've tried warning these kids,"
the lieutenant says. "They seem to
have no other place to go They're get-
ting drunk and getting disorderly,"

The problem is widespread in the
reservation, he says, particularly in the
Loop section. "If we had more people
'officers), we'd make more arrests,"

,_He said one of thejUtxaetions of the
Loop is adequate parkingV

Vandalism in the reservation, par-
ticularly in rest rooms, also picks up
this time of year, Casey says! hut the
persons picked up for" possession of
alcoholic beverages are not necessarily
responsible for the vandalism,

Casey also said that pleading ig-
norance to the law prohibiting the con-
sumption of alcoholic beverages in the

park'carries little weight. -I'd have to
be surprised if you * the offender J didn't
know^;

The Lieutenant said thai police hope
the number ol spring arrests will
discourage persons Iroin- using the
reservation as a drinking place,

Fined last'week were: Duane Daken,
20, DI Millinglon; Kenneth Holt. IK, of
Hdison, Jose Sanchez.. 23, ol Plamiield,
Robert Lewis x$. of 1'iiion, and. Frank

John Smith. 21. of Plamiield. Kdward
Kekeliiian- 20, ol Watehurm, Mark I)i
Kranccscd. ID, of Scotch Plains:...lLuiq>-
Kopee, 24, oi Kh/abcth, arid David Nor
thover, 21.ol Westiield

Kiiied $5(1 were: .Joe Jud^e. 12, ol
Westiield: Steve HuKsko, 25. oi Moun-
tainside; Gilbert McKimm, 22, of
fjillette; Stuart Feen, 21, of North
Plainfield: Mark Dattoli, 1H, of North
Plainfield: Mary Kllen Pinkman, 20. of

Velez.2(i.ol Fli/abeth

Fined in municipal court April <»
were: Richard Reiman. IB. of Colonia:
William Glynn, 1U, oi Wustfiuld;
Thomas Moore, 21. of Koselle Park;
Dehra Speigel. IB, of Scotch Plains;
Mark Lcvonas, 21. of C'ranford: John
Marks, IB, of Plainfield; Mark
Smigulski, 22. of Green Brook; John
Cowan, 18, of Summit, Walter Harm,
22, of Springfield; James Sehuman. 21,
of Westfield; Joseph DiFabio. IB, of
Clark; Peter Baumlu, 18, of Edison;
William Bonini, 22, of Plainfield;
Thomas Lally, 22, of Wrstfield; Donald
Alldion, 22, of Mountainside, and
Mi chaPtiroktittrr24T<*Wi+io«——— --—•

Also fined were: Glenn Foote, 24, of
Irvington; Richard Lindner, 20. of
Union: Edward Mahedy, 24, of

5 Rahway; Michael Kmak, 24, of
Rahway; Jonathan Wasko, 25, of Moun-
tainside; ' Terrence Fuchs, 2(i. 'of
Elizabeth; Maria Stefanowicz, 2;i. of
Harrison; Roy Johnson. 18. of Summit;
Richard Koncoroni, 21. of Watchung;

"vVestfielTr "Paula Cunningham, 18, oi
Westfield: Mitchell Siaweleski,2(), of

•Green Brook: Michael Beltz. 20, of
Green Brook. Rocco Covello, 2(i, ol
Nurth-Pliiiiilwld-atid Daniel Westheud;

' 19. of Madison,

Nine awarded
Pingry honors

Nine Mountainside students have
earned honor grades (luring thu second
marking period at the Pingr> .School,
hillside.

They are: Anne Wixom of Bay berry
Lane, Edward McLaughlan of Saddle
Brook Road, Lisa Allan of Oak Tree
Road, Leonard Lee of Sunny View
Road. Jill Logm of Nottingham Way,
Betsey Chapin of Coles Avenue, Mat-
thew Chavkin of Deer Path, Motria Huk
of Fox Trail and Jeffrey Musso ol
Forest Hill Wav.

Annual fair scheduled
by Mountainside PTA

CANCER CRUSADE-Thraiof tht volunteers In MountsInsitte't Cancer Crmade,
being conducted this month, are, from left, Muriel Jackson, Mandy Johnson and
Lorraine Winans. Thasa volunteer*, and others, will visit every horn* in the
borough to distribute educational pamphlet* and to collect donations for the
American Cancer Society.

Burglary suspect
held in lieu of bail

The annual Mountainside PTA fair
will be held Saturday, May 10 from II
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Deerfield School, Cen-
tral Avenue. This year's event, in honor
of the 1980 Olympics, will include a stu-
dent Olympics in which students will
compete for medals.

Physical education instructor Ray
Hartnett has organized the.competi-
tion. Winners will receive medals
designed by Peter Von Der Linn, a
Deerfield seventhgrader, and east by
Fred Moebus, Deerfield industrial arts
teacher.

Peggy Wilson and Camie Delaney are

doughnuts; Janet Quandl, bake sale
and cake decorating contest: June
Gassaway, publicity; Judi Kolton,
prizes; Wayne Treece. games; Sandy
Burdge, T-shirts, and Connie Muirhead.
crafts.

The proceeds wifljju used to fund
PTA projects, ^

A 42=year^!d East Orange man was
--being'hetd^hTUnToTreounty Jail earlier

this week in liew of $5,000 bail on
charges of attempted-break and entry
and possession of burglary tools in
Mountainside.

William James Edmonds was ar-
rested April 16 at about 7:30 p'.m. after
allegedly trying to pry his way into a
suite in the Diamond Head Building,
Sheffield Street,

According to police reports, Officer
Wesley Moore and Sgt. William Alder
ill i < di pih In il infhr office building tn
investigate a possibility «f a break and
entry. Entering the building through
the rear main entrance, the officers
met Edmonds Inside, Police said Ed-
monds told them he was looking for
janitorial workers he knew.

A blue prying bar was found in an at-
tache case he was carrying arid a door
to a suite of the Defense Contract Audit
Agency had pry marks, and the door
knob was broken^x>lice said.

Earlier the same day, a Coles Avenue
resident reported an attempted
burglary at her residence, police
reported, Police said they were told the
resident heard the doorbell and went to

Plant sa!e¥et
A spring boutique and plant sale_will

be held by the Mountain Trail Garden
Club of Mountainside tomorrow, offer-
ing a variety of plants and hand-crafted
items as well as a white elephant table.

the window,.wher&Jhe saw a man walk-
ing Toward a dark-colored

co-chairwomen for the fair, Kathie At-
tehsaio and Carole Kovacs are heading
the food committee; Sandy Blackwood,
tickets; Betsy Zimtbaum, plants;
Marianne Murray and Jane Von Der
Linn, school store; Phil and Diane
LaFon, goldfish; Edith and Jim Ross.

United Way
plans meeting

—The United Way of Union County wi
hold its 11th annual meeting on May 14'
at the Town and Campus Restaurant in
Union.

The dinner will feature awards
presented to individuals, companies,
and unions that have shown outstanding

-support to United-Way -member agen

AHOY!—Sailors in 'H M S Pinafore' brush uponthtlr saluting technique. From
left art Peter Grert, Beth McLaughlan, David Dieti and Russell Kaplan, whs are
among the featured players in the Deerfield School production at 8 p.m.
tomorrow.

Volunteers set Franks wants
energy council

indoctrination to avoid crises
car parked on Aekerman Avenue.

The man then returned to the front
door and tried to kick the door open, but
it was bolted with a dead bolt lock.

The suspect returned to the car and
was driven away by a second man,
police were told.

No description of the driver was
available, but the other man was
described as about 5-foot-ll with a thin
build, weighing about 165 pounds, in his
late 2os. with lone hair and wearim

books; Alys Demski and Ellse Gittrich,
white elephant sales; Rosemary Stum-
mer, penny candy; Jean Perrotta

dark clothing.
IIIIlinilHIlIUlIllHHIlHIIIIUIIIIIHlliillllllllllllillllllllllllll!

Little Leaguers
will open season

Hie 27th season for the Moun-
tainside Little League will begin
on Saturday with a parade at S :
a.m. followed by a full slate of
games in all ̂ ge brackets.
Members of the Little League
will be joined by the Girls' Soft-
ball League participants and the
Jonathan Dayton Marching Band
in the parade which will go along
Wood Valley Road, and Wyoming
Drive and down Long View Road,

Mayor Thomas Rlcclardl and
members of the Borough Council
and Beard of Education will par-
ticipate In opening-day
ceremonies at the Deerfield
School,

ROBERT I . SMALL of MsWttalHSMt,
has bMn appointed a* vie* pratMtnt,
•taff finance and administration, toy
National Broadcasting Company.
Small, who has bMn with NBC for IS
yaari, had bMn director of financial
planning tine* January lf7f, tto
ttarttd with NBC as director of
business affairs for tha NBC
TaMvltton Stations Division.

cies throughout the county.
In addition, reports will be made by

the campaign team and the nominating
committee of the board of directors;
Donald Carpenter, president of the
United Way of Union County, and
Dolores Raudelunas, executive direc-
tor.

The United Way of Union County was
established in 1969 by local United
Ways around the county. Its purpose
was to provide a more efficient way to
raise money from the county's corpora-
tions and employees. Since then, it has
broadened its range of functions to in-
clude special services to local United
Ways and county residents.

More information about the annual
meeting is available at 353-7171.

Best paintings
Tio W onxfis p lay

Natalie Best of westfield, formerly of
Mountainside, has an exhibit of her
water color paintings on display at the
Western Electric Corporate Education
Center, Hopewell.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Best's work has
been purchased by corporate galleries
and private collectors

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Holland of Chatham, Mass.,
formerly of Mountainside.

The Mountainside Vial of Life pro-
gram will begin Sunday with volunteers
visiting door-to-door to assist par-
ticipants in filling out the medical
forms and to answer any questions
about the program.

Participants are supplied with a
black and white decal to be placed on
the outside of their refrigerators at

idlcatgs to rescue
personnel that the person is a partici-
pant in the program and vital informa-
tion can be found in a vial taped under
the top shelf of the refrigerator, on the
right side.

Information on joining the program is
available from Elaine Graf, public
health nurse, at Borough Hall, Route 22.

Assemblyman Bob Franks <R-22>,
said this week his bill. A-1362, which
passed the Assembly by a 70-0 vote, is
"an example of legislative planning to
avoid crises."

The bill still to be voted-upon by the
Senate, provides for the creation of an
Energy Advisory Council to continually
update emergency energy allocation
plan" RP'j t" aHvieg tho etato
ment of Energy and Commissioner Joel
jacobson of the impact of energy short-
falls on all facets of state's economy.

"The council will also encourage
voluntary planning by all segments of
our society to help assure we can cope
In the event of a future emergency
situation," Franks said.

Members of the private sector, in-

Firm Company
slates fund drivm
Members of the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Co, will canvass
the borough Saturday, May 3,
from 9 a,hi, to 3 p.m. for dona-
tions to the annual fund drive,

Donations also may be mailed
to the company, 210 New Pro-
vidence Road.

Mw^BMiiiwiiMiiii min I I I nil HHifiimiiiifi m

g—eluding business, lndustry,^ommercial
I and education groups, would be

represented on the council. .
"Regrettably, because our country is|

not energy independent, we could once
again be the victim of future OPEC em-
bargoes, internal unrest in supplying
countries or other international strife,
he said. "The purpose of my bill is to
assist the commissioner with prioritiz-
ed planning so that future 'emergen-
cies' do not become future crises for Ibr •
lack of planning and inputs from all
segments of our society."

1



Mil I burn edges
Dayton volleyballers

Thursday, Apr i l 24, 1980

\

Us I) \ \ M X , ( M l )
A l U ' i l o s i n g i n ; i s l r n n n M i l l l i u r n l i ' . i m

I h i ' . h i i u i i l u i n I ) ; i \ t i m \ n l U ' v l i i i l l e r s i : ' I >

l i ' l u r i i li) i 11' I Mill t o m o r r o w ;i ji;i i us)

H i ' i i r i l u ' l m c

Mill l iurn. r a n k e d s ix th in Ihe enn
l e r e n e e . d e l e a l e i l | ) ; i \ t o n last W e d n e s
clay, 1.) 11 ;\n(\ 15-i:i In the second
^ a m e , t i m e r a n out wifTi I )asTiin l e a d i n g
n 12, a m i Mi l lhurn s e r v i n g Tin1 y;imi>
w a s i'i ml limed unl i l one t e a m led by two
a n d Millburi i s c o r e d i l i ree s t r a i g h t
pnin is in s^'in.

Ke_\ p l a y e r s hit1 the Bul ldogs w e r e
.junior defensive star Dorothy Sullivan
and senior Terry Brand.

('oath Mike Kenton was pleased with
Ins lea in's performance despite the loss
"It was I heir best team el fort "

Daslon liad been eoneentrulhiK on
sets my, in praelii'e and it showed. In
one name they made 15 mil nt £\ seises
ami in Ihe second they made Hi of 24.
Ken I on will now concent rale oil ol lense.
slressinn reeeiviny seises, setting and

I'noi1 to ihe Mil])UI;iLxniltuiiL, J)ay4<Mi
compeled m Ihe fdl i imbia Il iyli School
CiiiiKar •|'iiuinaiiient Dayton Imished
seventh by deleaimg Irvmylon twice
and ihe Columbia tram once Dayton
played well and was in every ^ame.

The Bulldoys are bc^imimy to believe
in themselves. They are, becomm^
more poised, aeem'dmu to their coach,
and jiivmy exlrn ellorl I'Vntnn leels,
however, that there is si ill a lot ol work
In do lo have a 5(1(1 season

N i T MINDERS—Practicing for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity volleyball team are Terri Brand, left, and Susan Svifll.

(Photo by Andy Spivack)

Soccer Scene

WITH GRIATfST OF 1ASE—Jeff Knowles of the Dayton Regional High School
track team clears the bar at 12 feet in the pole vault at the Union County relays,
Dayton placed second In the Pole Vault event, K/iowles Is also a top distance
runner. (Photo by Bill Billard)

4-0 boys' track team
turns back Madison

The unbeaten Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School hoys' track team
made Madison its third victim last
Thursday, BB-4:i

Danny Domaratsks placed second in
the shut put and third in the discus.
Matt Smith was third m the javelin, An-
thony Circelli, Paul Commarato and

_F:ri Francis swept, the KM) meter riafilL
Circelli and Francis svent 1-2 in the 200.
Kenny Klebous was second in the 400
meters. In The 800. Jeff Knowles was
first with Lou Salemy third In the ifitxr
meter run, Keith llanigan finished first
and Adam Silverstein third.

Paul Commarato, Circelli and Smith
swept the long jump. Commarato also
won the high jump and .It'll Knowies_
was first in the pole vault.

John Alexy won the intermediate and
high hurdles with Commaraio and
Smith close behind in each race. The
mile relay team of Jell Kngelhardt. Kd
Macdonald, Klebous and Circelli finish
cd second,

Thursday, the team Ix'at New Pro-
vidence High School, H3-4B, Anthony
Cireelli and Kri Francis contributed a
total ill 14 points in the sprints, Jeff
Kngelhardt ran a strong 800. placing se-
cond, The distance crew of Jay Bruder,
Jeff Know les and Adam Silverstein also
scored,

Danny Domaratsky won in the discus
and the shot put, Luca Sannino.was
third in the javelin,

In the long . jump, Commarato,

\\\ mi.i.wii.D
•operation Cieorgio" goes into its se-

cond week. II you missed it last week or
tailed to write, let me fill you in on what
we are doing.

Because Giorgio Chinaglia, was
greeted with boos in the Cosmos' home
opener. I have asked you soccer fans lo
write me and tell me why you think
Giorgio is being booed. If you think he
does not deserve the bad receptions,
write and tell me so. Send your letters
to: Bill Wild, in care of this newspaper,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union N.J., 070SW.
Tho only other information I would like
to have is whether you became a soccer
fan before or after the Cosmos moved to
the Meadowlands and if you are over IB
years old.

The Union Lancer Midget team is still
rolling along at a tremendous pace.
Last Saturday, they defeated the
Spots! fiends, * 19-0. It makes you

wonder: how long will that team re-
main friends in sports'1

The Union Lancer Boys team also
played against another Sportstriends
team. They defeated the Hporlsfriends
Rowdies, 5-0, in Wayne The other
Union Lancer Boys team, the Union
Kickers, traveled to Clarkstown, N.V.,
and posted a 4-1 victory, in New York •
Cup play.

The Union Lancer Youth teanialso
was iivCIarks'town this weekend and
lost to the Ramblers. 8-0. while the
Union Kickers defeated the Bergen
Kickers, 9-0, in the same division.

The Union Americans, a Lancer
junior team in the Northern Counties
Soccer Association, played two games
this week, winning one, 0-4, and tying
the other against North Arlington, 11,

Drop in at Farcher's Grove this
Saturday and watch the local soccer
stars of the future. The kids love it when
there are some fans cheering them on.

U.S. Open tickets
available next week

Bulldog nine beaten
by New Providence

Daily tickets lor the HIHO U.S. Open
ehampionshrp, to be played at
Baltusrol Golf Club, Springfield, June!)-
15, will HO 011 sale next Thursday.

Nine outlets have been designated to
sell tickets for golfs No 1 event: the
Iveiiiiworth Hank' in Springfield, Sum
mil & Elizabeth Trust Company in
Summit, Heritage Bank in Morristosvn,
United Jersey Bank at Garden State
Plaza in Paramus, United Counties
Trust Company at Monmouth Mull in
Kalontown, and the following four-bran-
dies of the Chase Manhattan Bank in
New York City Chase Manhattan
Plaza, 410 Park Ave., Fifth Avenue and
44th Street, and :it) Rockefeller Plaza.

In addition, tickets may be purchased
in person or by 'mail from Baltusrol
GofiCluh.

The three practice days, June 91011
will be $lo per day. The four tourna-
ment days, June 12-13-14-15 will be $17
per day. Both prices include parking
Mail orders, specifying dates required,
should be directed to: 1980 U.S. Open

tufield. N.J^

program.
This will be the sixth National Open

for Baltusrol a record The previous
events were held in HKili, 1915, 1936. 1954
and 1W>7.

Hale Irwin, who won his second Open
title last year at Inverness, will defend
against such greats as three-time win-
tier Jack Nicklaus, leading money win-
ner Tom Watson, Gary Player, Andy
Bean, Hubert Green, Jerry Pate, Lee
Trevino, Arnold Palmer and the
Spaniard, Seve Ballesteros, the reign-
ing Masters and British Open Cham-
pion,

Further information is available at
i 2(11 ) 4H7-4444.

Caldwell tops
Dayton golfers

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School golf team suffered a dishearten-
lnt> i>49.9.39 loss to f'alriwell last wgfek a I

Softbailers top
N, Providence

Circelli and Smith 1-2-3. Commarato,
Hanigan and Engelhardt swept the high
jump; Knowles. Robert Dooley and
Robert Irene swept the pole vault.

John Alexy won the intermediate and
High Hurdles, setting a school record in
the Intermediates,

Head Coach Martin Taglienti said

By DAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton varsity

baseball team last Thursday lost (1-4)
to New Providence, 9-0, The Bulldogs
this afternoon take on Millburn,

Dayton got only three hits against
New Providence, two by sophomore
Dave Crane and one by senior Ira
Tauber.

Dayton was forced to use some
players at new positions last week
because of the absence of three
starters. The result was six errors.

Dayton's first game last week was a
2-1 loss despite a much better showing
by the team. Senior John Baumgartner
pitched the entire game lor the
Bulldogs, giving up only three hits,

Dayton's only score came in the se-
cond when Tauber homered. Junior
Kevin Karp, had two hits, senior Joe
Policastro, one!iud4-'4iu-fw14MMi —

Dayton coach Robert Lowe com-
mented that it was a good game.

The Bulldogs' top hitters this season
are: Policastro (.389!, Tauber t.357s
and Crane i M\i\h.

070B1, Checks should be made payable
to: 1980 U.S. Open, and all mail orders
require an additional SI for postage and
handling.

Season tickets for all seven days, plus
a possible play-off, are still available
through the U.S. Open Office at SRO
each. That includes parking and a $:?

the Mountain Ridge Country Club.
Martin Swanson shot a 42 on the par-

;M> course. Tori Leonard shot a 45, Jay
Davis 48, Ted Nugent 52 and Frank Kel-
ly 55,

Monday, the team will compete in, a
triangular match against Caldwell and
Union at Baltusrol Golf Club.

New schedules listed
for county's facilities

By DAVID OOM)
LasffFhursday. the Jonathan Dayton

Softball team outseored 'New Pro-
vidence, 21-1B in id innings,

Dayton senior Theresa Young had
seven RBI, senior Jodi Gussuway had
five, junior Cathy Clark four and
sophomore Linda Graziano went five,
for five,Clark was the. winning pitcher.

Dayton later lost to a powerful
Madison squad, 13-2,

-The—teanrt—top- hiHeps—sH'e-C-tefk^
Young and Gassoway- iwith .500
averages). Sue Ellen Huelbig is <.438i
and Linda Zeoli (400), The team has
been improving steadily and both
players and coach are looking forward
to the rest orthe season, according'to
Coach Hope Valenti,

The Unusual In
4LBUMS
and PORTRAIT

* f STUDIO

252 MOUNTAIN AVI,
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

always room for improvement, yet he
feels confident that the team is coming
along very well.

This afternoon the team will be home
to Millburn. The team has been working
hard in preparation for this difficult
test. Over the weekend, several
members of the team will compete in
the Perm Relays.

Nett
but lose to AAillburn

Clinic planned
by Giants' back

Terry Jackson, defensive back ol the
football Giants, will conduct a
racquet ball-health, clinic fur--those- 18
and under May 10 at the Court House
Racquetball Club, 20 Millburn Ave,,
Springfield,

Included in the 1' j hour clinic will be
an exhibition and lesson on racquetball
and a talk on overall fitness and sports,

Jackson will be assisted by Court
House Racquetball pros.

The clinic will be held in two sessions
with limited enrollment. Advance
regisTfatloTFtl suggeltia. The fee ($15)
will include Terry Jackson T-shirt.
Jackson will hold an autograpii-session--
at the end of each clinic,

SELL BABY'S aia toys wi th a Want Ad Call
686 7700, da i ly 9 to 5 00

For the third consecutive week, the
Dayton varsity boys' tennis team split a
fSair of games, edging Roselle 3-2 and
losing to Millburn 3-2, bringing their
record to 3-3,

At home against Roselle, Alan
Berliner, at first singles, was defeated,

-6-hHH—Mark Dooley d l

from second doubles and Won his first
solo varsity match, 6-3, 6-2 in first
doubles, Mike Pine and Steve, Bloch
teamed up for the firsttimeand won 6-4,
6-2, The final outcome was decided by
the second doubles team of Michael
Berliner and Robert Steir, who easily
blanked their opponents.

6 h H H M a r k Dooey g
lost 6-3, 6-1. DarTSchlager, a promising
sophmore, moved up to third singles

Jim Wnek catches
forTusculum team
Jim R, Wnek of Irwin Street, Spr-

ingfield, has been named to the
Tuseulum College 1980 baseball squad
at lusculum College, Greenville, Term,
Wnek, who is a freshman, will be a cat-
cher.

Kortina an varsity
Jeff Kortina of Mountainside, a junior

at Fairfield (Conn.) University, is a
"membefoTthe Varsity golf team.

"Later fn the week, the , Bulldogs
(unranked in the state but ninth in
Union County) were hosts to Miliburri
franked fourth in the states and gave
them a scare. In the past three years,

-no-Dayton player has--"wen a match
against a Millburn opponent but this
time Dayton won two matches.
Millburn, playing without Greg Voetsch
(H)7y N.J. State schoolboy champion)
lost at first singles to Alan Berliner 6-1,
6-4. He stunned his opponent in the first
set and tiring slightly in the second set,
Berliner fell behind, 4-2, before roaring
back to win the next four games, over-

_eominj»..35 to 40 MPM-gus4s-and-baostiriR*
his record to 4-2.

Meanwhile, the second doubles team
)f Michael Berliner and Steir (who P

viding increased and
later afternoon play, are
in effect at Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation facilities

Ash Brook Golf Course
(Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains), Galloping Hill
Golf Course i Galloping
Hill Road, Kenilworlh)
and Oak Ridge Gold
Course, (Oak Ridge
Road, Clark > are open

•••franrTmraTfri." to frpiiT,
weekdays . S ta r t ing
Saturday, IH-hole Ash
Brook and Oak Ridge will
be openfrom 5:3U a,in to
8 p.m. weekends and
holidays; 27-hole Gallop-
ing Hill will be open from
5:45 a.m. to H p.m. on
these days.

Ash Brook and the
Galloping Hill Pitch and
Putt Courses are open
from 9'a,m. to dark

The LenapeJ^arkjrra.
g shifts

weekend shooting time
from 12:30 p.m. to 4::§0

in and begins a, 1 lo S

,m weekend
schedule. Shooting prac-
tice is limited to pistols no
larger than .45 caliber.

Beginning Saturday,
the Warinanco Park ten-
nis courts. Roselle. are
open daily from 9 a.m. to
dark, weather permit-
ting. Boating at Kcho
Lake Park, Wesflield and
M o u n t a i n s i d e , a n d

Warinanco Park, is open
weekends from 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. The Watchung
Stable, Glenside Avenue,
Summit, is open daily
from H a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road. Mountain-
side, is open daily from 1
to5p.m, *

ttturr
H H R MJDRfSS K)R USE DISiNt;
The area is mosi compelling restaurant for
iunt'ii arid dinner Enjoy tiassic
lontirfenlai cuisine in a jiracious, intimate
iiimoNphere Private rooms for banquets,
parlies, meetings LuiH'h, Dinner,
Cocktails,. Closed Sunday

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ENJOY DINNER AND OANClNt,

IN OUR PENTHOUSE NIGHTCLUB

thr>

>ni;K •\OPKt_vijoK c IIIMS(,

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

^ BSnR
and Trust Company #MambarF.D.l.C

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
SubmWtlng News releases,"

plays intimidating net) continued
undefeated (6-0) by winning U-4, 6-4.
Dooley at second singles was blanked in
two sets, Schlager at third singles fell 6-
0, 6-3; Pine and Bloch at first doubles
lost 6-0,6-1.

p.m. schedule Sunday,
This facility is located on
Kenilworth Boulevard.-
Cranford,

An alternate site to
Lenape Park's Rifle and
Pistol' Range, the Joseph

Music and dancing Tuesday through Saturday evening.
Good Food. Casual Dress Light menu (except Sat ! in
eluding sandwiches and salads .Regular menu daily.
Cocktail Hour Monday through Friday J to 4. (Join the
after work fun crowd. 1 Hot Hors D'eeuvres.
Open Monday through Saturday for lunch, dinner, L i te
nite snacks

Closed Sunday.

Venire Pistol Range on
L a f a y e t t e Avenue,
Kenilworth, also lists a 1

Ml MMOK C KIDII I AMDS HONOKtl)
n<» SPRINCMELl) AVE. SUMMIT • 277-,?«)(»()

"SAY YOU WATIR MAIN
CLEANING

HENATiONAL
STATE BANKwmt

ALES-SERVICE BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
SAW IT INHEADING WEST—

use Prospect Office at

USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

EMINGTON
TIRES

CMpuMtf
WhaM MiafiM

p
Tun*-upt

• IrakM • HMCIU
• WhMl Alignment

N.J. STATE INIPKCTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
107 V Com mer ce Ave.

Union . 688-8870
t:M.< Baity 1:MM Sat '

VMS *
i

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER'

MULTIPLY ^
YOUR SAVINGS

SALIS • StRViCl • MHTS

TRUCKS WJML U S E D c * f l s

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave..

Union,

OFFICiSTHROUeMOgT
UNION. MIDDLESEX,

HUNTiRDONIi MERCER
COUNTI1S.

INSPRINGFIELD
193MorrisAve. 376-1442

FLOOR COVERINGS »V

1224 SpriigfiiM Ave.
IrviiflM

Call 371 5900

LEADER"

CRESTM0N1
Sayinp I Loan Ann.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Aw. Office:
733 Mountain Aw, V M U 1

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 3 7 M M 0

SPRINGFIELD AREA
y It Is necessary for us to clear our

water mains of a non-harmful sediment which
has accumulated since our last "Housecleanlng"
program. The cleaning Is accomplished by
opening flr« hydrants In an orderly progression
from the original source of water. The main
cleaning program Is scheduled to begin April 21,

You may experience a temporary discoloration
and less of pressure in your water supply; it will
be only for a short period of time. If you have any
problem, call our office. Our number Is 376-8800.

Thank you for your understanding during this
period.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
233C«noe Brook Road
Short Hlllt.N.J., 07078



County senior citizens to honor
leaders at installation session

AAOUNT AINblUb IN J.) t L M U I nur «,aay, Mpf u in,

Tenyear service awards will be
presented to Jack N. Landau nnd Ray-
mond McElroy of Kenilworth. Madi-line
E, Lancaster ol Springrii'lcl. Evelyn
Frank of Union, John Murphy oi
Koselle Hark, Victor N. Kruno ol

iiHi>wiw-^ p t t n i H
and Marguerite Andrews and
Clark of New Hrovideiuo when the
Senior Citizens Council of Union County
holds its installation and uouvonlion
next Thursday, !»:;{() a m to :i:;«) p.m.,
at I/Affaire. Mountainside.

In keepmp with the convention
theme, "As We Grow Older," resolu-
tions will he pri'sented based on rerom-
mendations made at a recent workshop
sponsored by the council, which ex-
amined the 'medical nnd lef>al aspects
of senility.

Evelyn Frank, council president,
commented. "There is a difference
between the symptoms of senility
brought about by certain illnesses, poor
nutrition or side effects of medication
and actual senile dementia. When flu-il-

Iness is treated, the medication chang
ed or .stopped, nutrition improved and
activities presented, . the ^ymplnms
disappear It's important thai the adult
children of aging parents be aware ol
the dittcronce These responsible in-

cope

L a n c a s l e r , Ir i - i is i i rer . W a n d a E e h a n <>l
U n i o n , ree i i r i l ihu s e c r e l a r s , A l m a
Z e l l c r ol S p r i n g l i i ' l d ; a s s i s t a n t
treasurer, Josephine P a r n s "I
Kahsvay, trustees. .Veronica Kane ol
Elizabeth. Louis Ileishbam ol New I'm

struments available to protect the
rights and possession of the ailing
elderly who may not be able I
with problems which may arise

Frank svill give the president s report
on council activities and projects ol ihe
past year and proposed projects tor the
luture

At the installation, the atlernnon pro-
gram svill fe;rlure J a m e s .1 Pemieslii ,
director oi the Stale ol •-New Jersey
Division on Aging

Peter Shields ss ill be the toast master ,
and Teresa Kcger, I'nion Counts Divi-
sion on Agmg, svill install the lollnsvmg
officers:

President, Frank; first sice presi-
dent. Landau; second vice president.
Murphy; corresponding secretary.

Road-improvements
bill will affect area

In recogniliiiii oi the Jooih anniver-
sary of the Battle ol Sprmglield, (he in-
vocation will lie niven by the Rev
Bruce \S Evans, pastor of Spriuglield
Presbyterian Church, and the lieiiedic
lion will be givi-n Hi the Rev R. Sidney
Pinch, pastor <>t the First Presylorian
Congreuation cil Connecticut Karms,
Union

Wanda Echan ol Union in installation
chairman and Jnsephine Parris ol
Railway, reservation chairman. Dlga
C/erwmski o| Union is in charge ol
table arrangements

Hospital cites Curtis
Lucille Curtis nl Mountainside, a

United Hospital volunteer, was honored
tor i-ontributing UiuO hours service to
the medical center through January
Hi7<). She was presented a pin at the
United Hospital's 22nd annual
volunteer awards luncheon.

MRS. LESLIE V. COOPER of
Mountainside has been named to the
steering committee for the
Community phase of Overlook
Hospital's $7,S million campaign for *~ -—— - — — - —
the new Center for Communrfy \ A / h 11-| n n n l
Health, The center, now under * ' " ' ' H u u l

MEET AT THE FAIR Michael Kervel, a Beechwood School student, signs up for
the 1980 Mountainside Olympics, a special feature of the annual PTA fair, which
is scheduled for May 10, Taking his name is Ray Hartntft, physical education
instructor in Mountainside schools, who is organizing the Olympic eventi to fake
place on the day of the fair.

center, now under
construction, is scheduled, for
completion In late 1981. The
campaign has thus far raised
$4,250,000 in gifts and pledges. Those
wishing to help in the coming
community campaign have been
asked to call 522 2840.

Public Notice

Union Township and Mountainside
will he affected by a bill signed by Gov.
Brendan Byrne last week, triggering
the spending of state, federal and Port
Authority funds for improving major
roads and highways throughout the
state

An acceleration lane svill be added on
westbound on Route 22, heading toward
the Garden State Parkway entrance
ramp in Union, Ulurns in the Chapel
Island area in Mountainside will be im-
proved.

The bill signed by the governot ap-
propriates $205 million in state funds
from the $475 million transportation
bond issue approved by voters last
November.

Federal aid amounting to $IH7 million
and $120 million in funds from the Port
Authority of New York and New Jersey"
will be initiated by the use of the bond
mbnev.

The third land on Route 22 beloi'e Hie
exit to the southbound Parkway will be
less then UH)0 feet long, according to
N.J. Department of Transportation
Chief Engineer Al Weber

instead of having to merge i ight
asvay into the flow of traffic, the drivers
will have their own acceleration lane,"
Weber noted "A lot ol needless fender-
bunders will be prevented."

A general study for improving (he en-
tire corridor of Route 22 between
Somerset and Union counties has
"never gotten off the ground" because
of lack of funds, Weber continued. "We
have to wait for the opening of Rolite 78
before the traffic load on Route 22 can
be significantly reduced."

The Chapel Island area U turn revi-
sjonsjnclude relocation of some turns

Search for Health Al9emon

and elimination of others, depend ing on
final study by state and county plan-
ners

DIABETES RESEARCH
While the Pima Indian

population provides a
number of remarkable
advantages for diabetes
research, the chief
advantage is the
background provided by
epidemiologists, who
have studied the tribe for
approximately 13 years.
A complete pedigree is
available on every
family.

Although primary
work in the study of

Kickers rip Clark, 12-0, in
outdoor soccer opener —

humpn diabetes is being
conducted at the Phoenix
Clinical Research Center
for NIH's National
Institute of Arthritis,
M e t a b o l i s m , a n d
Digest ive Diseases
( N I A M D D ) , w i t h

Nationai Institutes of Health

Of particular concern
is the genetic
predisposition to obesity
and its relationship to the
diabetic state.

T h e c a s u a l
relationship between
obesity and diabetes
remains undetermined,
but, according to Dr.
Unger, a reasonable
hypothesis is that obesity
causes resistance. "The
cells at which insulin
molecules are targeted
are less responsive^when
given large amount? of
insulin," he says, and
early in the course of the
disease, all these people
have high insulin
levels." At this time the
researchers consider
obesity a major risk

to be staged

"Klowers For Alger
nun." known as the
movie, •Tl iar ly" by
David Rogers, and based
on the novel by Daniel
Keyes, svill open a live-
sveek run at the Actors
Cafe Theater, regional
theater in residence at
Bloomfield College,
Franklin and Freemont
streets, Bloomiield, Fri-
day. April 2">. It will play
every Thursday at 7::i()
p.m. and Friday and
Saturday at B p.m.

-through May 24,

Additional information
may be obatined by call-
ing 4TO-7W)2

trains 2 men
The Customer Training

Division ol Whirlpool
Healing tnid Cooling pro-
duets has announced the
graduation nl l«n Moun
tainside men Irorn i ? s
Phase II Air Conditioning
class cdnduct i'd in
Nashville, Term.

They are Walter ]{
Kempner ol New Pro
vidence Ko.id and Willis
H Wells Jr. of Whippor
will Way

The curriculum in
eludes classroom and
laboratory sessions in
advanced techniques of
installation and service

Conti is cited
for fall honors

Sixth grader Kathleen
Coiili ol Mountainside has
been named to the honor

Toil for
period at the Wardlasv-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y

GI \ /EN thai a puDhe hearing
wi l l be hela fiy the Planning
Board in the AAunir ipal
BuHd ing , 1385 Hi 22,

jMDunta'nside, N J on May
lath, 1980 on application of
WQrthlntjton Service* Inc.,
J2QQ Sheff ie ld i i r e e t ,

'Mountainside. N J Block 7
I M , Lot 29. for change of
'Tenant / and Development
i George Ramsey

Secretary
iA/tsde Ecrio, Apr i l 24, 1890
j (Pee S3 S'i

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y

[GIVEN that a puohG hearing
• wil l De held By the Planning
Board in the M u n i c i p a l

i B u i i d i n g , 1385 Rt. 22,
MountainSidf, N J on M i /

[8th, 1980 on application of
L o u g h l i n , 467 H i l l s ide

lAvenue, and B i n n o , 525
; H i l i s i d e A v e n u e .
iMQuntainside, N J Block U,
JLOt 4 A and 4 B

I'ResuDfliviSion)
George Ramsey

Secretary
Mts.de Echo, Apr i l 24, 1980

(Fee; S3.78J-

P j y c h t K , 25 Rt 22,
Sprmgfieia. N J for change
of tenancy Block 5 T, Lot 31,
to 1134 Route 22,
f / i junta.n i 'de, N J

George Ramsey
Secretary

V i d e Erno. Apr i l 24. 19S0
'Cpe S3 57)

FUBUCNQTICI
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y

GiVEN tnai a pi j f i i ' t hearing
wil l Be heifl By the Planning
Boart i n the M u n i c i p a l
Bu i i d . ng , 138 5 Rt ?~2,
M&unta inside, N J on May
8th, 1980 on application of
Dav id H y m a n , Si lver
Generation Market ing Ltd ,
inc. , 124 3 Rt_ ~ 22.
Mounta ins ide . N j Block 23
A, Lots 1. 2, 3, 4

George Ramsey
Secretary

1 Mtsde Echo, AprM 24. 19B0
' 'Fee S3 57 i

Hartridge
Plairilield

PUBLIC NOTICE
_ NOTICE IS H E R E B Y
Gi <l EN that a puBhc hearing
wM Be he'o By the Planning
Board n * h e Mun i c i pa l
Bu i l d i ng . 1385 Rt 22,
Mounts tiside. N J on May

! B'n, 198O on application of Dr.
i Stuart j oeiber, sol

P U B L I C N O T I C l R ive rs ide Or / e , H i l l s ide ,
j NOTICE IS H E R E B Y N J for change of tenancy to

irTeThtrdTTTarfcing—rGTV^Tr^TTar-a^ubTirTi"frrTrrgri'«e^Rt. 22, Mountamsiae,
i wi l l be held by the P l inn ing ; N J Block 16 A, Lot 4041

Board in the M u n i c i p a l George Ramsey

Lower School. • B u i l d i n g , 1385 Rt
, ftAountainsfdt, N.J on Way
: 8th, 1-9B0 on aoDlication of

M'sde Echo.
(FeeS3-57)

suppojit—Jtom t4i€—faetoHft^hfr-enset of th

The Mountainside Kickers defeated
the Clark Young Lions, 12-0, in their
first spring outdoor soccer league game
at-.Jonftthan-0aytorr-High-School—Spr-
ingfield.

Monday, the Kickers (13-2-1) faced
the Union Lancer Midgets (15-0-1) for
first place in the Ray Downey Indoor
Soccer League at the Elizabeth Ar-
mory. The Kickers' entry in the Mid-
New Jersey Youth Soccer Association''
Sunday League is coached by Matt
Welch. The team of seven-to nine-year

olds train at Farcher's Grove, Union.
Mark Ambruster of Union led the

scoring against Clark with five goals;
Goli n Coogan had-three goa Is,-Alex San--
slviero two and James Woods two. The
rest of the team includes jayson Brown
arid Eric Kuszlner of Union, Ernest
Patsch of Mountainside, Fritz
Muehlbauer, Toni Welch, Michael
Tracy, Marc Viscuso and Scot Coogan.

The first-place Union Lancer Midgets
are ocached by Dave Van Devanter of
Union.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY: (15 Oven gfilltd hamburger on
bgn; (2) Grilled ham and ehttsi sandwich;
(3) Peanut putter and Itlly sandwich. Cholc*
of two; Whole kerntl corn, vegetable, fruit.

TUiSOAY: m Salisbury iteak with gravy
on soft roll; (2) Turkey parmesan on bun; (3)
Bologna and cheese sandwich. Choice of two;
Potatoes, vegetable, chilled luice.

WEDNESDAY: (1) AAacaroni with meat
sauce, tossed salad with dressing, fruit; (2)
Cheese flog on frankfurter roll; (3! Tuna
salad sandwich, Choice of two; Potatoes,
vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY: (1) Oven baked chicken with
rice, shredded lettuce, fruit; (2) Taeos with
shredded lettuce, rice, fruit; (35 Cold
submarine sandwich, fruit,

FRIDAY- (1) Pizza; (?) Hot Italian
sausage patty on bun; (S) Ego salad
sandWicnT~Chaice of two; Carrot and-celery
Sticks, chilled" iuice, fruit,

DAILY: Large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup, individual
salads and desserts, pre announced specials,

•iiiiiiuniiiiuiiuiiHiiiilliiUiuiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiilidiiluiN

CPR class set
on Wednesday
by Red Cross

Mrs, Stephen Flnkle, chairman for
first aid services, will teach a course of-
fered by the Westfield.Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Gross in
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation beginn-
ing Wednesday. The course will be
given Wednesday, from 9 to 11 a.m.,
through May 28, at the Red Cross
Chapter House, 321 Elm St.. Westfield.

She will teach the correct techniques
to provide heartbeat and breathing to
victims of cardiac arrest by means of
external chest compression and mouth-
tomouth resuscitation. The course also
teaches early warning signs, risk fac-
tors and symptoms.

The only prerequisite for the course is
a minimum age of 13 or completion of
the seventh grade. There is no charge
for instruction but the text, costs 35
cents and a donation of '5 is suggested
to cover the cost of maintenance and
replacement of materials.

Anyone wishing to register for ,this

Suuurban Newspapers
of America

PuMlihM e»ch Thursday by
. Trufna'r PuMithina Corp,

12fi Stuyv««»nt Av«.'
Union, NJ.S7M3

Phont (201)6»*.7700

day time CPR course should call the
Red Cross at 232-7090.

Aerobic dance
starts Monday

The Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission will begin a course in aerobic
dance for adults Monday under the
direction of the Rogers Dance Studio.

Dh isibn of Research
Resources' General
Clinical Research Center
(GCRC) at Dallas, the
effort continues to
ewlw—resu l ting i n -
i n t e r d i s c i p i i na ry
c o n f e r e n c e s and
collaborative projects.
So far, scientists at 16
different institutions
have agreed to
collaborate.

These include the
University of Geneva,
S w i t z e r l a n d ; the
University of Chicago;
the University of
California at San Diego;
Harvard University; the
Salk Institute in
California; and the
Bronx, N.Y., Veterans
Administration Hospital,
The group of scientists
includes two recent
Nobel prize winners.^

"This effort; may be
unique in medical
history because we are
assembling, from all
over the world, the
scientific talent required
to explore a problem in a
single population," says
Dr, Roger Unger, an
i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y -
recognized diabetes
researcher at the Texas
GCRC,

In addition tô  the
efforts of Dr, Unger,
researchers at the
University of Vermont's
GCRC have added their
c o l l a b o r a t i o n — a n d

"If an obese person
happens to have a
g e n e t i c d i a b e t i c
predisposition, his
pancreas-will not. he able,,
to keep up the
overproduction of insulin-
that is required to keep̂
the blood sugar normal,"
explains Dr. Peter
Berv-ptt, chief of the
NIA 'DD field studies
hre 'i.

T h e V e r m o n t
researchers, under the
direction of Dr. Ethan A,
Sims, have tested and
point out that those who
don't have the genetic
capacity to get fat will
stay relatively thin.

Other participating
research groups are also
conducting further
studies of glucagon and
somatbs t a t i n , two
hormones known to be
involved in the syndrome
of diabetes and obesity.
Evidence shows that
both hormones play
important roles in the
regulation of blood sugar
levels and may be useful
in treating diabetes.

Studies of the Pima
Indians will continue,
w i t h a d d r t i o n a l
investigators, research
t e c h n i q u e s , a n d
controlled longitudinal
studies. It Is all within
the grasp of time.

The "perfect" sports coupe.
That's the way the driving enthusiasts rate the

Volkswagen Scirocco.
"Exciting to look at, delightful to drive, and technically

fascinating," add the editors of Road and Track,
"Scirocco proves you don't need a convertible top to

make a real sports car," say the folks from Car and
Driver.".. .Scirocco is the accepted yardstick of speed."

"Worth every penny," is the way Autosport sums it up.
If you've ever imagined yourself driving a sports car

like this, see your Jersey Pro Volkswagen dealer ._.. _
today. He has Sciroceosjn all models and colors
ready for immediate delivery. C P I D f l f t P
Come rate one for yourself.
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Classes will meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 7 and 8 p.m. at the
Beeehwood School aUpurpose room
from April 28 to June 11, Registration
feeis«30.

Registrations are being accepted at
the Recreation Office, 232-0015.

support.
The majority of

diabetic Pimas develop
the disease as adults.
Thus, they are said to
have a d u l t - o n s e t
diabetes. About 90
percent of U.S. diabetics
suffer from this form of
the disease, so results
from the Pima studies
should be applicable to a
large majority of all
diabetics.

33rd Annual

WESTFIELD
ANTIQUES SHOW
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Hi •imtr I truf
WMlllaM
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Cornwall Agency
2190 Morria Avo. ,Union||
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Now., f a r * greener. moreOieautiful
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MOUNTAINSIDE

232-1230 •/urn
A LOT OF GRASS GROWS UNDER HIS FEET
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Religious Notices
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K. J, Rampoila
wed Saturday
in Beihlehem

Anne McCandless, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Gerald T McCandlt'ss of
Bethlehem. Pa., was married Saturday
afternoon to Kenneth J. Rampoila. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Sahio Rampoila of
Ridge Drive, Mountainside.

The Rev. Charles Urnick officiated at
the ceremony in St. Anne's Catholic
Church, Bethlehem, Pa. A reception
followed at the Green 'Pond Country
Club,

Mrs, Lawrence Bream served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs, John Pavlick, Mrs, David Bird,
sisters of the groom; Mrs. • Walter
<Juempleand Daria Cohen,

John Pavlick brother-iri-law of the
groom , served as best man. Ushers
were David Bird, brother-in-law of the

Sl'SAN J.BKRMAN

Miss Herman
betrothal told

Mrs, and Mrs, Philip M Berman of
New Yernon, formerly of South Orange,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Jane, to Brian
David Specter of Philadelphia, Pa,,
formerly of Springfield, son of Mr. Nor-
man Spector of Summit and Mrs,
Thclma Horowitz of Lauderhill Fla,

The bride-elect, who was graduated,
from Syracuse University S.I.'1

Newhousc1 School of Public Relations, is
an assistant buyer for .John
Wanamaker in Philadelphia.

Her fiance, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Syracuse
University School of Management,
where he majored in marketing
management, attends Temple Univer-
sity School of Law in Philadelphia.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN MtSREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIiLD AVE, AT 5HUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINOFIELD
Howard Shapior, rabbi
Irving Kramerman, cantor -
Cherlyl l ltne Sutskind, daughter of Suian
Rivklnd anfl Surf Sutskind Of Springfield,
wsi called to the Torah as a Bat Mlttvah an

__ABrUi .}?,„ — -'• • " " "
FmOAY—1:45 p.m., Erev Shabbaf service.
SATURDAY—16:30 a.m., Shabbat morning
i t r v i c t ; J p.m., sth Grade l i rae i
Indegtndtnet Day Seder.
SUNDAY—10 a m , to 3 p.m. C«r wash
sponsored by Youth Group,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING MQUSI LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rtv, Elmer A, Taicott, minister
James S. Little, organis* and eholr director
THURSDAY—8 p.m., session meeting,
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning worship with
Timothy Monroe preaching, 10:30 a.m.,
Church School for nursery through eighth
grade. 6:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal, 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.
MONDAY—I p.m., trustees meeting.
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m., $*nior Choir
rehearsal.

HOLY CROSS LUTHIRAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
•LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS

THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIELD
Rev Joel R. Yoss, pastor
Telephone 37» 4525
SATURDAY--8:30a.m., spring clean up and
paintup •
SUNDAY- 830 a.m., worship service- 9:30
a.m.. Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion
MONDAY- 4 p.m., confirmation I I .

EVANGEL iAJ»T!ST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
Rtv Ronald J Peri, pastor
THURSDAY -7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY 7:15 p.m. Pionitr Girls 7:15
pm., CSB Stockade for boys ages 8 to 11
7 30 p.m., Senior High Y P.
SUNDAY 9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes
for all ages 11 i^m. morning worship.
Pastor Peri preaching 4:45 p.m.. Junior
High Y.P 6 p.m., evening service. Pastor
Peri preaching
WEDNESDAY 7 30 p.m.,
for boys ages 12 to IB, 7
meeting.

CSB battalion
45 P m., prayer

UNITEDSPRINOFIELD I M A N U E L
METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev, George C, Schlesinfler, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., German worship,
Theodore Reimllnger Sr, preaching. Church
School -afld—cfcapeJ*«rvlc». Tft# Sevan

J T . STBPHIN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph P. Herring, Rector.
"UNDAY—S a.m., Holy Communion, 10

m,, family worship service and sermon,
church school and babysitting, (The 10 a.m.

i i l d H o i C l ilU

-groom; Frank Edgai*.~VValtei Pfeih—
brother-in-law of the bride, 'iffid Bart
Terroni.
. • Mrs. Rampoila, who was graduated
from Bethlehem Catholic High School
and Moravian College, is a Spanish
teacher at Whitehall High School.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Governor Livington High School
.and Moravian College, is employed by
•Bethlehem Steel Corp.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Jamaica, the couple will reside in
Bethlehem.

LINCOLN LACONIC?
A man came upon Lincoln blacking

his hoots in the basement of the White
House, He expressed astonishment that
the President of the United States
should be at such a menial task: "Are

„ you blacking your own hoots'?" was the
question,

"Whose else "should I be blacking'1"
was Lincoln's laconic reply.

Demonstration
is scheduled
by Sisterhood

Edie Kay of Aries Salon in Spr-
ingfield ha$ invited members of the
SigterhoocTol L'ongregaTTon Israel of""~
Springfield and friends to a meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the salon, 549
Mountain Ave,, Springfield. She will
givcTa demonstration of facial and nail
care. Coffee and cake will be serv-
ed. Lee Harelik will preside, and Freida
Gabbai will serve as program chair-
man.

Morris Katz, creator of instant art,
will perform Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain Ave.
He has performed on television, andMs ,
paintings hand in art galleries.

The sisterhood will be in charge of the
event. There will b a $2 admission dona-
tion. Refreshments will be served.

Patrons of the arts sponsor will ar-
rive at 6:30 p.m. and will be entitled to a
private viewing of Katz' pre-arranged
collection, diary dors D'oeuvres and
prizes. Additional information maybe
obtained by calling the synagogue at at
467-9666,

churches. 10:30 a.m.. Fellowship Hour Help
by German Ladies Aid. 11 a.m., morning
worship. The Rev. George C, Sehleslnger will
preach on "The Cure for Inflation." 6 p.m..
Youth meeting.
TUESDAY—4 p.m., confirmation class.
THURSDAY—« p.m., Chanctl Choir.
FRIDAY—I p.m., Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—1 to 9:30 p.m,;AA Springfield
Group.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reubfn R, Levine
FRIDAY—i;« p.m., Sabbath jervice.
SATURDAY—10:00 a.m., Sabbath service.
MONDAY^41:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
WEDNESDAY—noon, Senior League
meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS A V i N U l AT CHURCH MALL
fPRINGFI lLD
Rev, Bruce Whltefleld Evans, D.D., paster
Patricia lurch Byers, director of education
THURSDAY~i p.m., Junior High
Fellowship. 7 p.m., Wabeles. 1 p.m., choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY—9 a.m., Church School classes.
Adult education c l a i m , 10:15 a.m., church
family worship strvlGt with fh« Rev. Sally
Campbell preaching,
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., Olri Scout mttt ing,
TUESDAY—f:30 a.m., Ladles' Society
prayer time. 10 a.m., Ladles' Society Bible
study. 11 a.m., Lidles' Society workshop,

OUR LADY OP LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr\ RBymound J, Poliart, Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert. Asseclafi Pastor, Rev,,
Gerard J. McGan-y, Pastor Emeritus,
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, I , ?:1S and 10:30 a.m. and noon;
weekdays 7 ana I a.m.; holy days, 7, ! and 10
a.m. and S p.m.,1 Novena, Mondays, l - p imr

'ROUND THEY OO—Square dancing WM dtmonstrattd to studtnti • t t h t Walton
School by Annette Laeloppa'i fourth gr id*, Tte daneti w«r« iNrnid threugheut
the school ytar, Robert Surkhardt'i lourthgridi clatf alio participated in the
demonstration of the polNa. Picturtd, from Itft, art Allion Saundirt, Uor
Marko, Michelle Tomie, Charles Weisse, Mary Ann BoHa, Matthtw Zucktr, and

4 » c y U
and third Sundays and on festival occasions,
.morning prayer on other Sundays.)

Tara Marcantuone,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MICKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD
AVI . , SPRINGFIELD.
Rev. Clarence Alston, pastor,
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY—9:30a m., Sunday school, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNESDAY—f p.m., midweek service.

Hadassah will hold Sabbath services
Mrs Herbert Weininger of Mountain-

side-, president i>! the Westfield Chapter
of Hiifliissali. has announced that the
group will celebrate the U2nd birthday

of the Statt1 of Israel with a Hadassah
Sabbath tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in Tom-
plu Kmanu-Kl. 756 East Broad St..
WuHtfiuld.

"MOUNTAINSIDl OQSPiL CHAPEL
11M SPRUCI DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev, Matthew E, Garippa,
SUNDAY—f:4S a m., Sunday school for ail
age groups (bus service available); 11 a.m.,
worship service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service (nursery
provided).
MONDAY —1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
••fleeting.._ _

n., prayer and BiblesA/EDNISDAY—i
study meeting.
THURSDAY—I p.m.,
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.
group Bible study.

choir rehearsal,
college and career

ST. JAMiS CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRiNGFilLD
Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday, 7,
I: IS, 9:30 and 10:4S a.m. and noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and Bam. Masses on eves of
holy days—7 p m Masses holy days—7, 8, 9
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m
Sacrament of Penance (confessions) —
Monday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m., Thursday before
first Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m
Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy days and eves

T T - T O t d S J "

Recital slated in Holy Cross

CuSTOlM T-SlflRTS
• rERSEYS • UNIFORMS

SVTOATOHLRTO • WrKDBREAKERS
TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS

HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING
INDIVIDUALS TEAMS-

CLUBS BUSINESSES
When You Want Quality,

Experience Counts

TiBTsrarr • 55 & M STREET
WiSTRRD

.232-6944 . ^ ,
mmTHUtl Til f

Church offers
recital tonight

I ta l ian organis t
^Giuseppe Zanaboni will
deadline the season's
final recital at St.
Stephen 's Church,
Millburn, tonight at 8,

Zariaboni is director of
the Nicolini Conservatory
of Music in Piacenza, Ita-
ly.

The program of mostly
Italian pieces from the
17th Century to the pre-
sent will suggest the In-
fluence of the Italian
tradition on 18th Century
German composers. The
pipe organ at St.
Stephen's Church, a
mechanical-action in-
strument, was built by
the late Rudolf von
Beckerath of Hamburg,
Germany.

Paul Becker of Westfield will present
a solo recital program Sunday at 7:30
p.m. in Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
639 Mountain Ave., Springfield, He is
the grandson of Mr^dohnJiasfilmann
Sr. of Fieldstone Drive, Springfield.

The program will include songs and
arias by J.S, Bach, Schubert, Mozart,
Saint-Saens ^nd spirituals arranged by
H.T, BurliigH, His accompanist will be

Installation is held
by Newcomers Club

The Mountainside Newcomer Club
recently held its installation of officers
at the Chanticler Chateau, Warren, The
new officers are Peggy McCarthy,
president; Carolyn Sempepos, vice-
president; Linda Dietz, recording
secretary; Cheryl Goldfrach, cor-
responding secretary, and Sandy
Lawler, treasurer.

The club meets the second Wednes-
day of each month. Information on
membership may be obtained by call-
ing Maureen Burke, membership chair-
man, at 654-4486.

Rosctta Senkus.
Becker, a bass-baritone, and a

graduate of the Manhattan School of
Music, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don E t Becker of Westfield HP sings
with the choir of men and boys at Grace
Episcopal Church, New York City and
is employed by the Harbor Driving
School. , -—™ - - ~ ^ —

The publiq has been invited to attend.

Marsh introduces
a new

Estate and Personal
Buying Service

Now Marsh will come to you- wherever you
wish -TO YOUR BANK FOR IN-VAULT

APPRAISALS or TO YOUR HOMi, We pay
premium prices for al! your treasures. It pays to
deal with a firm of exceptional experience and

integrity of over 72 years.

Individual, estate atrorneyrand finan ctartnstttCF
tions invited. Call for appointment

(201)376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millbum, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM
Amencan 6«Bfess • l • V1S4 • M»§i««"G*ia»ge- -

THE
JONATHAN
EQR

SALON Welcomes
Paulette

Formerly of the Fickle Follicle
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
376-8555-6^
\7 Millburn Ave.

Millburn

According to the U.S.
D e p a r t m e n t of
Agriculture the, major
capital in farming today
is land, and land pricers
have tripled since 1967,

Mountainside Club
plans flea market

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc. will hold an outdoor flea market
and craft sale Saturday, May 3, from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Beechwood
School, Woodacres Drive, Mountain-
side, Admission will be free.

It was announced that space is
available to dealers, clubs or in-
dividuals who have crafts, antiques, at-
tic treasures of flea market items for
sale. Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 233-6630 or 232-0969,

Son, daughter born
to Paul Bernhards

Twins, a jon, Michael Scott, and a
daughter, Dana Alison, were born April
2 in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barnhard of Livingston.

Mrs. Barnhard is the former Carol
Blaustein of Springfield, Her husband is
formerly of South Orange,

WE WILL BUY

SILVER & DIAMONDS
AT THI HIQHIST PRICE AROUND?

Prices Have Never Been Higher
Cosh lit While They re At Their P

Masur't hat baan buying Gold «nd Estau Jdwairy
for SO yMra, You know we ean tim trusted New we
are offering avtn higher prieM for your unwanted
valuable*. . , v

Bring in your Starting, Jewelry. Diamonds and Gold.
Lei us make you an off m , . , Convert into immediate
oath!

"fc «O * w ,#»• «r>» 5° Y**n of

4 ^ ^ I I B % ^ Honest Service
4 * J : * * X *Sj To Our Neighbor*

605 MILLBURN AViNUi
(Cor Short Hills Ave. I

SHORT HILLS, N.J, (201)376-5400
Open Dairy to-5 P.M. Mon. B Thurm. to 9 P.M.

3 SUPER SALE
DAYS all stores celebrate our

Parsippany store's
first birthday,:r

cool & comfortable

terry

choose from three ityles,,,
all lOOVs cotton ttrry...
all new spring /summer
colors,,,Sizes S-M-l,,.,

Just 1000

huge
selectionspecial group

pants • Women
& baggies

solids 4i fancies
siUti/4
to IV14

_ mhi$fn*her$
klmonas

your
choice

ft. n i$s,
thick and thirsty

terry vflourhr amtl vtlour...
many with designer names...

just 300 pet.

choose from many fabrics
colors and ttylti.,.

PABSIPPANY

tit-mi

ON SALE THRU SAT̂ S
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Movie Times
All times listed are fur

nished by the theaters,

B ~E~L L E V t f E
(Montclair) -APOCALY
PSE NOW, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9:45; Fri., 7,'M,
10:15; ISat,, Sun., 2, -1 K>.
7;30,10:15.

E L M 0 K A
(Elizabeth)-JUST YOU
AND ME, KID, Thur.,

Sat,, Sun.,
CHAPTKK

Fri.,
4:20,
TWO,
Tues.,

7:30;
8:15;
Thur,,
9:10;

Fri,, MOM
Sat., Suri

2:10,6:05,9:50,

F I V E P 0 I !\ 1 S
CINEMA (Union)- LA
CAGE AUX FOLLES,
Thur., Mon,, Tues., WVd ,
Thur,, 7:30, 9:15; I-Yi .
Sat., 7:30, 9:25; Sun .
4:30, 6:15, 8; ROCKY
HORROR SHOW, F r i ,
Sat., midnight.

L I N D E N T W I N
I-HEARTBEAT, Fri . ,
7:15, 9:20; Sat,, 1:40,3:40,
5:50, 7:55, 9:55; S'un.,
1:15,3:15,5:20,7:20,9:25;
Mon,, Tues., Wed , Thur ,
7,9:05.

L I N D E N T W I N
IL-WHERE THE BUF-
FALO ROAM, Fri,, 7:45,
9:40; Sat,, 2:30, 4:20, 6:20,
8:15, 10:10; Sun,, 2, 3:50,
5:45, 7:40, 9:35; Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:25.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union ) = B E S T BOY,
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; S a t , 5:50,

7:45, '.1:50; Sun., 1:45,
3:55, 5:25, 7:20, 9:15;
Mon,, TUPS,, Won1,, Thur ,
7:lS,"9:15: :

MAl'LEWOOD- T H E
ROSE, Fri., Mon.. Tuos ,
W<'d,, Thur., 7, !i: 15, S.it
:i, 5: 10. 7:30. 9:10; Sun..
2:30.4: 10, 7.9: 15.

OLD KAIIWAV
<K;ihvvay Call theater at
3HH I I'.rioior timer lock

P A R K ( R o s e l i e
P a r k ) T H E . R O S E ,
Thur , Fri., Mon . Tues..
Weil , Thur.. 9, Sat , 1:30.
5:20. 9:20; Sun , 1:10.
X-20. THE LAST E\Jp
BRACE. Thur , Fri ,
Mon , 'Cues., Wed., Thur
/ 1 >. Sat . i 10. 7 10
Sun,, 2:30, 6:35,

S T R A N D
(Summit) LADY AND
THE TRAMP, Fri., 2.
7:15, 9: Sat,, 2, 3:50, 5:40,
7 :;!(>. 9:20, Sun.. 2, 3:55,
5:35, 7:25, 9:05: Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur.. 7,
8:45.

'THE ROSE'—Oscar nominee*, Belts Mldltr and
Frederic Forrest art starred in flhri drama which it
being held over for another week at the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood, and on a double bill with 'The
Last Embrace' at the Park Theater, Rosalie Park.

PHOTO RE QUIREMf NTS
Photographs submitted for publication should b«

black and white. They must be identified on tht back.
Return of pictures cannot be guarantped although
attempts will be made to meet requests.

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

PI(,S 11 HKSI'RIZEI)
One of the chief occupa-

tions of rural inhabitants
,;f the New Hebrides
Islands .in the Pacific is
the raising of pip , which
are used in trade and in
paying the price lor a
bride. Highly valued are
pigs' i-urved tusks, which
in time form a circle

Chestnut Tavern 1
149 Chesfnt. St., Union' AMPLE

Open Billy/ nr .

HiiOA.M. IITAL IAm.1 J"Gflnt
Midnight c o l h . ' 4 ^ AAHgB
Fri. A Sit ) _c°CKT4ii.«.. •-Mfl',f*

C<
Til 1 A.M. 8 " ° ' " "
Cloud TuMday

Restaurant
FREE PARKING
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Complete Breakfast 8peclaUJlJai___—
Ineludinf"c67fie

Complete Luncheon Specials |2,59
I nciudlng ioup, iandwleli, l,f „ M l * flaw and tsfiat

Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Specials 13.95
including l imeu l spin I l iad hur from 1 to 10 P.M.

• pp i t l i i r md eelfM
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

AH Baking Done On Premises
FREE SALAD BAR wlthentrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINE R & "HESTXURSNT"
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.Ridk of The Lps.,EX-
TENSIONS: by The
Manhattan Translur
(Atlantic Rcciinis SI)
19258),

The Manila II a n
Transfer was formed in
1972 by Tim Hauser,
Janis Siegel, Alan Paul
and Laurel Masse
(recently replai'i'd by
Cheryl Bentynei These
four young singers shared
at least two traits: a pro-
found admiration for old
musical forms, and a
strong theatrical btml.

In early 1975, the
groups renowned four-
part harmonies and air of
elegance and sophistica-
tion gained favour in New
York's posh supper clubs,
and the M.T. journeyed to
Hollywood where they
received nationwide ex-
posure on their own CBS-
TV mini series. When
they returned east after
the show had completed
its run, it was to play the
Waldorf's Empire Room
and other top nightspots.

Having signed to Atlan-
tic Records, the M.T. was
looking for _«* similar
crossover into the pop AM
mainstream. Though
they didn't become an
overnight multi-platinum
act in America, the
group's encapsulation of
mod American musical
forms was, curiously
enough, received svith
tremendous excitement
all over Europe. In the
fall of 1975, the group did
several TV specials and a
live act in London that
started a cult avalanche.
"Tuxedo Junction' hit No.

24 on the British pop
charts, and group made a,

MOVIES THE THIATIR
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Coppola filrrr.ti.et3"
K r a n c i s ( 'oppola s

"\p<w,ihp'.n \ n ^ star
n n ^ Marlon Brando
KOIHTI Duvall. Martin
Sheen, Sam I'otloms and
Larrv I-'ishliui nr, con
t i n l l r s its mi l

(at her"
"Part t1~

and "Godfather

'CHAPTf R TWO'—Witnesses accompany newlyweds
to altar in Neil Simon's latest film, which continues
at Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, on double bill with
'Just You and Me, Kid.* Left to right are Debra
Mooney, Marsha Mason, Valerie Harper, James
Caan and Joseph Bologna,

Hi'llt'v Hi I In
Monti I.in

'1 hi i ' op
fi lm He
directed an

ill i

il the

I ppt'i

'Best Boy' continues
" B e s t H o y , " a

documentary lilin about a
r e t a r d e d , she l t e red .
middle-ageii man, who
takes initial steps toward
partial self-reliance, is
being held user lor

another week at Ihi- I.usi
l ' icture Show. I 'mon

The picture stars Philip
Won! and was directed U\
I r a Wohl , It was
photographed in color

We can all beat
inflation if we just use our

dollars and sense,

produi:ed
wrote the

SI M[ ff Ml \p< H ,1 l\ p I

with .John Mil HI;
Il ls lii'St f i lm w a s

" D e m e n t i a l ' l , " u h o r r o r
tilni he sho t ' i n t h r e e d a y s
in I r e l a n d in ]'.»Y.i
•"^'ou're A li ig Hoy N o w "
w a s his s e c o n d d i r ec t ed
h i m Mi- won .in < Jsciir lor
wr i t ing " J ' a t t o n . " with
K d m u n d Nor ih in 1 ***1T He
then d i r e c t e d " K i n i a n ' s
Ka inbow

Coppola h a s sinci ' ,\nu
O s c a r s lot' "The fiod-

I)! l( II SI I HI I'KiMST
A an-at Dutch" nutiT

111i[11 -.f. f ' h r i s i l a n M i

i k i i i a i i i i . d i d h i s i i i i ^ i i '

' A o r k n i l b e r i b e r i . I l l e

v i t a i n i n d e f i c i •• n <• %

d i s e a s e , wi th a mi l i t a ry
phys i c i an in Indones ia

Symphonies
are listed
The New Jersey Hym

phony Orchestra summer
events will begin Saturday
with an all-French pro-
gram at Waterloo Village,
Stanhope at B:;i0 p m.. it
was announced.

An all-opera program
will be held Sunday, June
1, at 7::i() p in. On Satur
day, .June 7, an all
Tchaikovsky program will
be s t a g e d . An all
American show will be
held Suiidas, June H. at
7 :JO jj rti

An all Wagner presenta-
tion will be held Saturday,
June 14. at K :',n p in An
all-Meethoven symphony
will be held Saturday.
June 15. at l:\-M p m.
"Stars and Stripes' wili
lie staged Thursda>.' June
l'i. til HuccU'ueh Park.
Ni-w Brunswick, at K p m.
i in Satur'lay. June 21, at
v, :',n p in . Shoslkovich
Filth Symphony will he
[jiesented ;ii Wa'ei'loo

Memorable Affairs |

Planning a Wedfling, Bar M i f i v a h , Bangu i ' or
Dinner Dance*3 You should know more about Town 4,
Campus ... with accornmodi t ion i f rom 55 to 2,000.

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 SAYS • 24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon ft Dinner

Spejlal Builntsimen's Lunch
_- .. _ plenty of Free Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave,
MMttr lCor- o l p a r l t A v t ) American

LINDEN 925-2777 exprtii

smash England/Ger-
many tour in 1976. In ear-
ly 1977. "Chanson
D 'Amour" exploded
across Europe and main-
tained the number one
slot in Great Britain for
three weeks. ^ ^

During thia_7time,..,thi
—M"".Tr~war "mTs!Tn"g™"l1

onset of the disco craze in
this country. In the '80s
the group detects a major
change oeeuring in
Amer ica ' s musical
tastes, with a resurgence
of interest in jazz and
other root forms, and an
overall craving for more
s o p h i s t i c a t e d and
t h o u g h t - p ro v̂ o ki ng
ihemes. The group's cur-
rent recording efforts are
inspired by these cultural
ehanges .

Compleli
Package

Plans
FROM

175
ndoor and magnificent garden

under the stars chapel avai lable
O v e r n i g h t accommoaa t i ons tor
VOur guests at special rates

Ask about our weekday and off season prices.

WESTORANGE
731-4400

350 Pleasant Valley Way

UNION
289-5600
1040 Morris A * B

"Att Aboard".-for the
NEW VN1ONI HOP

DOLLAR DINNER DEAL!

POINTS CINIMA
UNION - 964.?633
LA CAGE

AUX FOLLES
("Birdiola FMltMr")

Fri,, Sat, midnight:
"THIROCKY

HORRORIHOW"

Start your day with Bob's...
$ 1 5 9 SPECIAL
TJ. BREAKFAST

From now until May 31
buy One of our Fifteen

DELICIOUS DINNERS

ChWHie from theie delicious Mtreei; Gnwwl *
o—# stoak. Deeo Fried FUn

Veal Parmigiaiia, . _ . ,
Monte CrUto Crepei, Deep Fried CUm.
CrUpy Fried Chicken, and more .„ pri<
mmn are from 13,15 to |S,30.

S I ) inteTiiational House of I

for

0 Hi. 22, U
, (cmntmr isle) 7 » m 111 IImWniihi d«IIV-S • « • " M

R6( WRKINS tB. I-3IOO
BiHd On A Due l(ur>

JAMES CAAN

EtABELLEVUE
Upper Montclur • 744 1455

SERVES

At Popular Prices!
"Mouth Veering1 '...

"Superb"! 4 Chef's Hats-

SiRVES

SEAFOOD
At Popular Prices!

"One of the 10 Best
in New Jersey"

Magazine

EARLY BIRD
MATINEES
SAT. ONLY

FIRST SHOW ONLY TO Cft

*t«rt« Tomorrow
WinfMfMl

Acagcmy Award!

•APOCALYWE
NOW"
l l t r r ln i

Marlsfl Brands,
Martin ihaan,
Robart Buyali

In color R*t*d(R)
Shown in

DOLBY STEREO

ni.i, SKIITH;
t MARSHA MASOW
1 VMMHMHI I

[Chapter lA

PARK

LSOg

JUST VOW
' AND

THE
uflEBTTflniN

ROBBERY

Two fresh eggst any style
Two slices off crispy bacon

. Served from opening to 1 lam
and 9pm till closing

• Your choice of juice
• Two pieces of toast

Open 6am daily-7am Sunday
No cany out.

Union
Rte, 22 West

Plaza Shopping Center

BIG BOY
Restaurants

F̂ ^——^ O dn jgHf l Of IpfiVTftDfli ̂  Of |Hl¥ulwl



Special day marks
Kean's 125 years

ingrsaay, Apri l 24, 1980

kean
nearly 14,(KX) students in 50 major pro-
grams, last wut>k formally celebrated
its 125th anniversary with clay-long
cultural and entertainment events cap-
ped by an all-college reception for the
Kean "family" and invited guests at
the Union Campus

Festivities held April 14 and
throughout the year contrast with the
college's quiet beginnings in Newark as
a Saturday morning in-service school
lor teachers and those planning to be
teachers

It was called the Normal School. Be-
ing the first and only one in the state,
according to Dr. Donald H Uaichle of
Short Hills, a Kean history professor, it
needed no other description Haichle's
book, "From a Normal Beginning: The
Origins of Kean College of New
jersey," will be released in August by
Fairleigh'Dickinson University Fre«s,

|
|

Time to re-time
Sunday morning

In order to keep up wilh the
limes, particularly Daylight Sav-
ing Time, everyone should
rtMiieiiiber lo turn all clocks and
watches aheiul one houi lit 2 it.in,
on Sunday—or before going to
bed Saturday night.

Those who can never by sure
which way to turn their watches
may get some help from the
achigt>: "Spring, forward; fall
back."

•Cranberry.
It was not until 1879 that Kean's

forerunner became a daily school,
when one single room was found for it.
Eventually it took over the entire high
school and then, after the turn of the
century, moved into its own building
and became a state teachers college.

As the college grew, its name chang-
ed to reflect the nesv. developments It
was "the Normal and Training Schools,
the Newark Normal and Training
School, the New Jersey State Teachers
College at Newark, the New Jersey
State Teachers College in Union i for
several months) and then Newark State
College.

When enrollment forced another ex-
pansion, the college followed the 19f)0s
exodus to the suburbs, opening its
Union campus doors to :5.00(i students in
1958. In a few months it dropped
"teachers" from its title

The change was in name only until
July 1, 1967. when, under the State
Higher Education Act of Htfiti, the stale
colleges were given the go-ahead to
become multipurpose institutions,

It was iwmicd Kuan-College Pi-New
Jersey in 1973. The 128-acre site which
the college's 'M buildings occupy was
formerly the Kean Green Lane Farm.
In addition to stables, the land is the
setting for the Kean family library, a
Norman-style chateau visible from
Morris Avenue. The Kean family,
which has pre-Revolutionary nflits, still
occupies Liberty Hall across Morris
Avenue,

P L U M B E R S A T T E N T I O N i Sell your
services to 30.000 local fami l ies w i th low colt
Want Ads 686 7700

ail the newest
fashion...
ati iheiamous
labels..*
ail first

all discounted...

Getting
a new
lamp ?

Arts Center shows
are proving popular

A strong response for Garden Slate in light of
Arts Center programs has been
reported by F, Joseph Carragher,.ex-
ecutive director of the New Jersey
Highway Authority.

"Some people are sending notes of
praise for the program and many of the
current subscribers are writing in sup-
port of the summer program," said
Carragher.

The "popular" programs include
Paul Anka (June 30 to July 5!, Ben
Vereen (July 14 to 19), Helen Reddy
(July 21 to 26), Mitzi Gay nor (July 28 to
Aug, 2) and Perry Como (Aug. 4 to 9i.
Carragher noted that Perry Como, Ben
Vereen and Helen Reddy were the top
choices of the subscribers.

Highlighting the "classical" pro-
grams are Anna Moffo and Robert Mer-
rill (June 19), Victor Borge and Rober-
ta Peters in a "Salute to Jerome Hines"
(July 10), New York Philharmonic with
Zubin Mehta conducting (Aug. 14),
Moiseyev Dance Company (Aug. 28)
and National Synphony (Sept. 4).

recent
Moiseyec

world'
developmente, the Moiseyec Dance
Company program may be cancelled
but the Arts Center Has been assured
that, in the event, another company of
international renown will be presented
in its place. All performances begin at
8:30 p.m. unless otherwise announced.

Anyone desiring information on the
1980 season at the Garden State Arts
Center should call 264-9200,

Choral group
to give concert

The Schwaebischer Saengerbund will
hold its 95th anniversary concert on
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Burnet junior
High School, Morris and Caldwell
Avenues., Union.

The chorus, under the direction of
Ulrich Hartung, will sing both German
and American songs. Assisting are
Karin-Maria Calabro, soprano, and
Kenneth Ralph Gartner, pianist.

Whits Triple Tilt
Storm Windows

&
Aluminum Siding

B&M

§0%
off regular retail
prices.,,

LADY PURE
ARROW

BOSTON FIRE

1 /
b/v DUNNYR HXSKR

,

f it ail an ul >\UeMim,,._
2VU MUlhurn Aie. Millburn S.J.

[idjacinr Id Pint OffietX I'itnly of hrte Parking
f If our Stw Hear Entrance

Open 10 A.V. to SiSOF.M. Thurs, 7(7 *

WORKERS, WIVES, MOTHERS—Working outside the home bolsters a working,
class woman's sense of independence, but it does not shake her traditional
approach to her rolt as wife and mother, according to Dr, H»!in Safa, above, a
professor of anthropolgy at Rutgers University'* Livingston College. The East
Brunswick resident has studied the impact of long-term employment on working-
class women's attitudes about themstlves and their families.

Kean is accredited
for physical therapy

i
"i
i
i
i

i
11

i
i
i

I ' 1 1

i

Give Her a Gift Of...

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
We speciaLize in custom
designed |ewe!ry made
to your specifications in
our own workshop. So, If
you have diamonds, br
ing them to us and we
will design something
special-just for her!

WE BUY OLD GOLD

2064 Morris Ave, h
Union 686-9661 I! 970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

KEMPLER'S NEW LOOK
Kearf College, Union, has attained ac-

creditation for its physical therapy pro-
gram, the only one in the state. It is
operated in cooperation with the Col-
lego of Medicine and Dentistry of New
jersey School of Allied Health Profes-
sion'BTtSgwark. ,— .—.„

Kean's Kathy Le Guin, director of the
program, is assisted by Valerie Dong
Olson, program coordinator.

The physical therapy program is ac-
credited by the American Physical
Therapy Association, Kean is the
degree-granting institution for the pro-
gram. The first students will be
graduated from the four-year course
with a bachelor of science degree in
physical therapy in 1982.

Le Guin said-there has been no such
program in the state since a brief span
in the 1920s and 1930s when Jean Smith
of Bloomfield directed a program at
what- -is—now—-Newark—Beth—Israel
Medical Center, It went out of existence
intheDepressioiL _

Admittance to the program"" is
through Kean, Le Guin said. She
pointed out that five to seven students
are trying to get in to each slot in
physical therapy programs nationwide.

Dr. T. Felder Dorn, acting dean of
arts and sciences at Kean, said ac^
creditation was granted on the associa-
tion's initial visit. Other accredited
allied health area's are ' medical
technology and occupational therapy,
he said.

IF THE COST OF FASHIONS ARE NOT BECOMING TO YOU
THEN YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US....

FASHIONABLE FAMOUS BRANDS AT DOLLARS LESS

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Asthma aid planned

686-7700
Ask For Classifittl

A new program to
assist children with
asthma, and assist their
families, will be launched
in the Fall by the
American Lung
Association and its na-
tionwide network of af-

-iTrrates. according ~ttr
Louis D. Magarelli, presi-
dent of the Central Jersey
Lung Association.

Magarelli participated

TRAD I ID

in a recent program
development and fund
raising conference in
Atlanta as a
representative of the
group's board of direc-
tors. "The new pro-
gram," Magarelli said,
"will be directed toward
children between 5 and 10
years of age, and will
augment the Family
Asthma Program which
is conducted in coopera-
tion with Children's
Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside."

The thrust of the pro-
gram, according to

gram, parents are invited
to contact the Central
New Jersey Lung
Association, 1457 Raritan
Rd, Clark 07066.

KEMPLER SHOE
996 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 688-8367

Matfirehtrgi Visa

Former premises of Paul Severance & Sons Inc.

J

TO SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY!

SNAPPER walk mowers include these performance features:
1 'Vacuum* power for a smooth professional cut and the ability to bag cuttings
under tough conditions,
2With an optional Mulchtrizer, your SNAPPER is converted to se mulching
mower which chews up cuttings so fine they become lawn food,
3Another option, the Snapperizer, converts your SNAPPER to a leaf
shredder and lawn vacuum So you can go over four times as far without
emptying the bag.
43eH•propelled models have rear wheel drive and six forward speeds
for mowing slowly in tough grasses or quickly in normal situations, A

es the drive for trimming In tight places.

The rear-engine SNAPPER
Hi-Vac rider gives you a
smooth, even cut. Plus:

immediate response steec
ing for cutting in tight places;

on-th-go adjustment of
cutting height and speed*
and a fltfatMW

Wagarelli, TS to help-
asthmatic children and
their parents to cope bet-
ter with the day to day
problems related to
asthma.

For additional details
about the service or the-
Family Asthma Pro-

ireen
Fh« Paint *WHp«p«f Stow

FOX'S PAINT OUTLETS

#lin
PAINT

UlflRCIIOUSC PRICED
WALLPAPER RIOT

i

LINDEN
TRIANGLE SHOP
•21 North Stilai Street

which minimizes scalping
damage. .

SNAPPER Hi-Vac riders can vacuum cuttings, leaves
and litter intoan optional Bor30bushel eatehef.even

during high meJatufe conditions.
Before you buy. eompeje the quality and perfor-

mance features of a SNAPPER. Yduil find SNAPPfR Is worth
more because it does more. And its price is competitive wtm

other quality mowers.

UNION
ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP
3472 Vauxhall Road

CHESTNUT LAWNMOWER ft EQUIP.
421 Chtstnvt Stratt

Hair-style
models

Young women in-
terested in modeling hair
styles at ff iummer hair
show at the Coachman
Inn in Cranford can get

PAINT SALE
ARCHITECTURAL

LATEX CEILING

SPECIAL ORDERl

GAL.

Architectural
Latex House White

O/JFF
flCEST

OVER 3000 PATTERNS

6

J I. A MOWER
ISM Stuyv»»aot A V M M

involved by contactings
Gregg's Beauty Supplies
of Linden, co-hosts of the
event.

Hie Canadian Olympic
Styling Team will teach
the latest summer
fashions, demonstrating
the newest in cutting, col.
oring, perming, and
braiding to hairdressers
from New Jersey, New
York, and Pennsylvania.

John Umile, president
of Gregg's has decided to
use only local girls as
models. For Informattoiip
prospective Models and
hairdressers can contact
him at 925-2500.

Wella Corp. is co-host of
the show set for Monday,

t

GAL.
Dirtfighler
Latex Wall

ntukt

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DiiCeUNT LOWlN THAN if%

'OH iVtRV BOOK IN T M STOW.

OVER 20.000 PATTERNS

' \ Moored

REGAL LATEX
WKLLiamN

Super Kemtone
Latex Ceiling

6 . 9 9 Gal.
Mra, LI»T pRiei I S M

7,98
MPQ. UtT MIM 1I.H .

WOODUFE VALSPAR
Uitei .
nvciwooa

F»oryurethane
Exterior Stain

6.99 oai.
MM, urrpnicf i»«

Potyurethane
Hard & Fast

f .99oal.
UN. (AT PMM tIM

MINWAX
Wood

STREET
UNION, NEW JERSEY

• UNION

WESTNtWYOftK



Flo Okin Relief to hold
annual dinner Monday

Thursday, April 24, 19B0

Flo Okin Cancer Relief will hold its
48th annual dinner Monday at 6:30 p.m.
at thePatrMan^aiexfira^JiYingalDn,
Mrs, Amy Arlein, first vice-president,
will serve as chairman, and her com-

, mittee-wilUnclude.Mcs....GAl£ StadHn of
Mountainside, journal co-ordinator;
Mrs, Marilyn Pine of Springfield, Bee
Brotman and Adrienne Schwartz,

Among the journal associates will be
Mrs, Gerri Simon of Springfield, and
Mrs, Anita Beim of Union. Mrs, Fine
will be among the reservations
chairmen.

Dr. Frederick Cohen, director of the

REGM to meet
Monday night
in Springfield

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research •<REGM) will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield. Rosary
Morelli will preside,

Dr, Lewis T. Ladocsi, executive com-
mittee chairman of the Essex County
Unit of the American Cancer Society,
will discuss "Endometrial Ovarian and
Cervical Cancer," He is an obstetrician
and gynecologist with offices in Liv-
ingston with Herman, Dollinger and
Cohen. •-

judi Goldberg, past president,, will
serve as chairman, and she will be
assisted by Arlene Armon of Union,
past president, and Diane Greenberg,
and executive board members, Gail
Liantonio and Joan Herzfield, both of
Union, Iris Talesnick of Spr-
ingfield, and Linda Bochenek, They will
conduct an election of officers for 1980-
81,

Installation will be held May 19 in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, It was
announced that reservations will be
taken tonight.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by writing to REGM, P.O. Box
194, Springfield, N.j, 07081.

Flo Okin Oncological Center, and
Lester' BofnSreih, executive ad-
ministrator of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, will be guest speakers
Mrs, Bette Tarchis, social service ad
minisUator, will report on the "core of
Flo Okin, social servicev""1VlrsT-Bnnnie
Margolies is president of the group.

Flo Okin Cancer Relief was ^founded
48 years ago as a volunteer nonprofit
organization doing non-sectarian wofk.
It is dedicated to the care and
assistance of cancer patients. The
organization makes it possible for pa-
tients to receive pre-operative and post-
operative care, X-ray and cobalt
treatments, homemaker service, the
cost of blood transfusions, hospital
equipment, visiting nurse and
chemotherapy

The group also was instrumental in
the establishment of the Flo Okin On-
cological Center at the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center in 1967, and has
provided special diagnostic and
therapeutic equipment for the clinic. It
also helped establish the Flo Okin
Special Treatment Unit at the Newark
medical center, with a staff of doctors
and nurses specially trained to use the
latest medication of cancer patients
who qualify for intensive drug therapy.

State Federation awards
given to Farms juniors

Auxiliary schedules
dinner Wednesday

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Elmora
Hebrew Center, 420 West End Ave,,
Elizabeth, will hold its annual dinner
Wednesday at (i p.m. at the Crystal
Plaza, Livingston,

The auxiliary will hold a Mother's
Day program May 13. and an award
will be presented to the Woman of the
Year, New .members have been invited
to attend.

REHEARSAL FOR MUSICAL-left to right, Mrs. Natalie H«iken, L l i l Krajawski
and Joseph Babrowiky look over mujlc for their show, 'It's A Most Unusual
Play,'to be presented at Livingston School, Midland Boulevard, Union, May 2, 3
and 9 at I p.m. All proceed* from the original production will be used for
scholarships for graduating seniors at Union High School. Tickets, at S3 each,
may be reserved by contacting Mrt. Joan Troncone, 6S7-4382, or M M . jean
Santoro, 6870885.

CD A to attend state meeting
Union; Mrs. James HaUima and Rose
and Josephine Sodano,

The Rev. John T, Browne, OKB, of St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood. chaplain
of Court Patricia, will join the members
for the installation of stateirffitors Sun-
day at the 10:M. a.m. Mans in the
presidential ballroom !

Mrs, Estelle DeMarco, regent of
Court Patricia 1254, Catholic Daughters
of America, will be a delegate to the
37th Bienniel state convention of the
CDA today through Sunday at the
Cherry Hilf Inn, Cherry Hill,
:» She will be accompanied by Mrs,
Nelva Much, Mrs, Florence Carpenter,
Mrs, Ann Westervelt, alternate
delegate, and Mary Gentile, all of

Awards wiTt; presented to members
lit I he Junior Woman's Club of COIIIMH1

IK-UI Farms. i:uiun. at the annual spr
mg conference of the Junior Member-
ship Department Of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs
Mrs Terry [A'sehirmki. president, an
Mounted that club members joint-elTlie'
nine other seventh district clubs at the
conference in Maplewood. Host was the
Junior Woman's Club of MiipU-woDil

Mrs Tina Soldiviero, home life chair
man, announeed (hut first place awards
in home life were presented to Mrs
Leschinski and Mrs Linda Stachelin
for sewing women's clothing, and Mrs
Skeffington for sewing an original
Christmas ornament Mrs, Kathy
Wasehek, art chairman, announced
that Mrs I'al Mellace won a second
place award lor her nature craft pine
(•one basket Mrs. Lynn Zaleski. com-
munity improvement project chair-
man, won an "honorable mention"
award lor the club's C.I.P., the
Cerecral Palsy Center of l.'nion County
The award was presented by Mrs. Jo
Dukes o! the Woman's Club nl Connec-
ticut Farms, l.'nion.

Mrs, Rosemary Paster, installation
dinner chairman., announced that the
clun will hold itK annual installation din-
ner Thursday, May 15, at the Kingston
Hestaurant, I'nion. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Stachelin, Mrs, Terry Cecil,
Mrs. Soldiviero, Mrs Wasehek and
Mrs Karen (hiidera.

Newly-elected desk officers to be in
stalled are Mrs Leschinski, president.

Mrs Donna Lynch, first vice-
president, Mrs Zaleski, second vice-
president Mrs Barbara Birger,
treasurer, Mrs Marie Kaplan, recor-
ding secretary, and Mrs. Stachelin, cor-
res|K)iiflnig secretary

Mrs Lynch, program chairman, has
announced that—4Jw» next, workshop
meeting will be held Monday evening,
April 28, in Maplewood, where a pre-
convention party will be held by the
Maplewood Juniors

The Mrd annual spring convention
will be held next month at the Playboy
Resort and Country Club, McAfee,
whereabout 1.100 women will represent
128 .junior clubs

Daughter, Shaina, i . i .7 A
born to Garv Smalls Slated May 4

Rummage sale GrouP P|ans meet in9
, , , . , The Siira Shier Orlhoin-dk- Hclit-I

'Old-fashioned'
show is slated

The Sisterhood of Congregation Beth
Shalom of I'mon will hold its final big
(•sent of the year. "An Old-fashioned
Fashion Shim and Supper P a r t y , "
Tuesday, May i:i, at 7 p in in Hardy
Hall Fashion, modeled by the
Sisterhood members , will feature the
gay nineties and the roaring twenties.

Tickets will be $10 each Reservations
may he made by contacting Mrs
Kleanor Kisler, HCiT Kings C! , I'nion,
or by calling the congregation office at
liBH (i77:i The public has been invited to
attend

The fashion show committee includes
Mrs Howard Lederman. sisterhood
president Mrs .lack Krasner, Mrs
David Gpidberg. Mrs Herbert Kisler
and Mrs Lewis Schwarz.

Event planned
by Hadassah

The Rose L. Schwartz Business and
Professional Group of Hadassah will
hold its installation event Sunday at
noon at the Coronet in Irvington, A
complete fish luncheon will be served.
Donation will be S7 a person.

Reservations may be made by calling
TYrrthn KnfVry rhnirma.n,jitJTJjW» or
Rose Rosen, co-chairman, at 686-4982.

Mrs, Syd Leen, installing officer will
be install Mrs. Gertrude Haskin as
president, Bertha Kosky, Mrs. David
Ottenstein, Mrs, Flora Rosen and Mrs,
Alex Waranch, vice-presidents; Mrs.
Beatrice Horowitz, treasurer: Mrs,
Sadie Bruck, financial secretary; Mrs,
Leo Wortman, recording secretary and
Mrs. Ottenstein, program chairman.

Charges Gladly Aeetpted

vanilla
crystal
pleated
batiste
accented

U'li
Uplbn—Men. and Frl. 'tll:9

WestfltW—Thurs,'*110

Unionites plan
date in winter

Mr, and Mrs, Robert E. Armstrong of
Surburban Road, Union, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen, to David Arminio, son of the
Rev, Thomas G. Arminio of Trenton
Place, Union.

The, bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mother Seton High School, Clark,
and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, is a teacher at Holy Spirit
School, Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Seton Hall Preparatory High School
and Seton Hall University, is a teacher
at Jtawameeh Junior High School,
Union.

Gary
A six-pound, 15' a ounce daughter,

Shaina Erin Small, was born April 3 in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Mr, and Mrs, Gary Small of
East Brunswick, She joins two sisters,
Johanna, 5, and Alycia, 2,

Mrs, Small, the former LynneSkolnik
of Union, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Howard Skolnik of Alden Terrace,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Sidney Small of Nottingham
iiav. Union.

Mrs, Sally Zuckerman, president of
the Sisterhood of Temple Israel, Union,
has announced that the annual spring
rummage sale will be held in the
synagogue Sunday, May 4, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Mrs. Renee Weinfield, chair-
man", has reported that selection of
men's, women's and children's
clothing, addition to household items,
books, and toys will be featured.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs, Weinfield at «Mi4-
9647 or the Office at 687-2120

OrHamzaimii will Tuut't Thursday. May
1, at H p,m at tho National Stale
Bank, Morris Avenue, Springfield.
Mollie Cohen will preside, anil future
projeets will he discussed,

Pereira cited
Anthony Pereita of Forest Drive,

Union, has been elected as advertising
chairman of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers at the New
Jersey Institute of Technology,
Newark,

Pondicio is winner
in Pinewood Derby

Ralph Pondicio of Cub Pack 85 won
first place in the recent Pinewood Der-
by held by the 1'nami District of. the
Union Council of Boy Scouts

Chris Figerito of Pack m:j finished se-
cond with Nicholas Pondicio of Pack 85
third in the fourth annual event spon-
sored hy Pack 161 of Livingston School
Some '12 Cubs and Webelos from
various district packs competed

Services scheduled

A December wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union.

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, will be
host to a series of five
special prayer services
"honoring the Virgin
Mary" during the month

-nf-May~on- Friday even-
ings from 7; 30 to 8; 30,

Guest speakers will be
featured at' each of the
services. The Rev, Walter
Debold of Seton Hall
University, will lead the
prayer services on Fri-

day, May 2, His topic will
be 'Our Lady In Sacred
Scripture,"

The other guests
speakers will be Msgr,
Walter Jarvais of Im-
ma e u | a i e___Cone e p t i o n
Seminary, May 9̂  OUT
Rev. Edward Swierzbin-
ski, chaplain at College
Hospital, May 16, the
Rev, Michael Quinlan of
Seton Hall Preparatory
School, May 23,

10 Dinners On Us!
at the finest restaurants In North Jersey, ,
plus top Interest on your savings!

A dance
planned

Ed Wojcik of Union has
been named chairman of
the Polish Cultural Foun-
dation's spring dance to
he held Saturday, May 10,
at the Club Navaho
Manor, Irvington.

A buffet supper will be
served and the "Melodia"
orchestra of Stas Wo-
jtowicz will privide
music. Reservations may
be made by calling An-
drew Krzyworzeka of
Bioomfield, 743-7852,

LOOK TERRIFIC!
LOSE INCHES AND GET RT!

FREE K M M S T M H O N
WED,, APRIL 30, NOON

UNION
Union Bop1 ft Girfe' Qub

lOMiMMtttAnmit
CLASSES START, MON, MAY 5, NOON

INTO: (101) Mt-lltQ

Aerobic Dancing
BVJACISISOMNSIN.

Son is born
to Englands

A five-pound, eight-
ounce son, Joseph
Thomas England, was
born April 11 in Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr, and
Mrs, Chrtsr England^ of
VauxhaU Road, Union.

Mrs, England, the
former Kim Ripper of
Union, is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Rip-
per—-oL_Sedona, Ariz.,
formerly of Union. Her
husband is the son of Mrs.
Marie England of Union.

Golden
opportunity.

VAIL-DEANE
SCHOOL

Where children love
to learn

(201) 351-3141

818 Salem Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207

The "extras" are standard

equipment at Vail-Deane

Experts teach Science, Foreign Language*,
Art, Music, Typing and Physical Fitness to
our students from the •tart. Come see for
yourself.

NondlKrlmlngtlno co educational day jcnool. kindergarten
through grade 12

BAUSCH & LOMB

Berkeley Federal invites you to enjoy dinner
10 of North Jersey's finest restaurants! Invest

In a 6-Month Savings Certificate or $5000
in any other high-interest certificate, and
will reward you with a FREE booklet of 10

nt coupons worth up to $100, Just buy one
any restaurant listed below, and present the

©upon for your FREE second entree,,;
- —BON APPETIT1

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate
12.424 %W 11.892% Annual

Kan-Annual
Yield

KATE WEEK OF APRIL 24 - 30
Thi!, K an rffectivp ahniial yield assuminy principal and imprest are re-inwsti-d at matiiritv at thp *amp intprpM
rate At Ihp time of retifwal. the inlorpwl ral* may hr higher or lower than it is no*

ttim itoA in Amafca,__
Buy US. Savings Bonds,

Amui.ll
On

Pair
'PROFESSIONAL CAR! ADDITIONAL

ALSO AVAILABLE
• ULTRA-THIN SOFT LENSES
• GAS PERMEABLE (ENSES

• HARD LENSfcS
• SOFT & HARD LENSE SUPLIES

Witt. TOR MONTH OF APRIL •
The rate shown above is available for new account!, opened thi!, month and !<• guaranteed for the entire tertri
Inlcr.-sl is comnounded contSnuouslv and credited monthly .

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Interest on 6 month
l f l i t h d l f r n all saings cetifictes OTH

regulations prohibit the compounding of Interest on 6 month M V i n g i J T " f l « f | . JEWJiltA K ^ A S I I
penalty for early withdrawal frorn all savings certificates OTHER HIUH YIELD CEKTIFlCATEh AVAILABLE

Ask about our NEW INTEREST BEARING N.O.W. CHECKING!
Participating rwiaurants; TRETOLAS, CHRISTINE LEES GASLIGHT, BIASES,

PENNY ARCADE JOHNNY MURPHY'S BRASS HORN, SAN REMO, DUNNS GARAGE.
DON'S 21, BELLA DONNA, and GOODTIME CHARLIES.

DR. LARRY SCHARF OPTOMETRIST

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT OR INFORMATION

322-9333
BlUE STA* SHOPPING CeNTM «T. M, WATCHUNO
• (NIXT TO fK,QMm OfTICAL SHOP)

T"»fl««f| "™

Berkeley FederarSayings
AND LOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030
Hour, Man, thni Frt., BMje 330, Frt. e m 6i0q to &00, Sat,, ft30 to

i fc E H Nk
ur , Man, t n , je 3 3 0 , Frt. e m 6i0q to &00, S a , f 3
Other branches: (main olfce) Short Hill.. Uving.ton. E « l Hanover. N « « i k , Whiting.

.__Lafcihuwt/Mattchgjrter andI Latowood. •

I
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Introducins Cambridge Box:

Discover Cambridge
contentment.The very special
satisfaction of knowing that
with Cambridge Box— less
than 0.1 mg tar—you're getting

i
made, yet still enjoying the
unique pleasures of smoking.

Less than
0.1 mg tar

\
r " • - > - •

Also
available in Soft Pack

Ultra low 1 ms Soft .mg IDOk

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking i D f T O F W l l f T

©phllir Morfii inu,

Box: Less than 0.1 mg "far',* 0,01 mg nicotine—Soft Pack: 1 mg "tan" 0.1 mg
' nicotine—100's: 4 mg' 'tar',' 0.4 mg nicotine av.per cigarette by FTC Method.

L J i .



Car operation costs
21.2 cents per mile
The cost of owning and opcrntinH an

average, inlermc'diat<»-sizi>d WHO car in
$3,176 a year, or 21.2 conts per milo, the
Nuw Jersey Automobile Club <AAA)
reported today

The AAA report, detailed in the
motoring federation's new "Your Driv-
ing Costs" pamphlet, divided auto ex-
penses into viu-iable andlixed costs, i-x-

^ plained Matthew ,1, Durham, dub
president.

Variable costs include gasoline and

HAMONL

'Cleaners
DryCleaners of Distinction

FREE GARMENT STORAGE
We'll care for your wlnter.wear yntil
Fall...pay nothing but the cleaning I
Free minor repairs,
GALLOPING HILL MALL

(Galloping Hill Road)

UNION • 6873585
Call For Pick-up & Delivery

APTiC
TERMITE

CONTROL
F H A • ¥ * • CONVENTIONAL

FREE HOMf OWNERS INSPECTIONS
_ HI6ISTEREDSTATEOF N 1 " l l » l "

M I M H B N J PiST CONTROL ASSN

S*'Diicount On Termite Control

Cheek Aptec's Low, Low Prices

Phone For Free Termite Booklet

FAIT SIBVICE
34 HPUNS A OfiT
! PAYS A WEEK 642-2294

oil, !>.B(i cents per mile; maintenance,
1 12 cents; and tires, u.(14 cents.

Fixed costs include1 insurance, $1!K)
per year; license, registration and tax-
es, $82; depreciation, $i,(i:iH; and
finance charges, $42:i.

Cost figures for the report were based
on a umo Chevrolet Malibu Classic four-
door sedan with a six-cylinder," 221K
cubic-inch engine, standard ac
cessories, automatic transmission,
power steering, power disc brakes and
radio, driven up to Ifj.oixi miles per year
and financed over a four year period,
Dei-ham explained Insurance was
calculated on a pleasure use category
with the vehicle driven less than 10
miles one way to work and with no
youthful driver.

AAA periodically changes the
specifications rtl various factors to br-
ing them up lo date This year, for ex
ample, the car engine was changed
from eight cylinders to six in order to
more nearly reflect a national average
In addition, the finance period was ex-
tended from three years to four

The driving cos! figures. Derluun
said, are based on national averages.
There are. however, variations depen-
ding on the size of trie automobile and
where it is operated.

AAA's driving cos! pamphlet also in-
cludes some average figures for people
going on vacation by automobile. Two
persons should plan on spending $40 a
day for meals mot including alcoholic
beverages and lips), $40 a day for lodg-
ing and $7 for gasoline and oil for every
KM) miles of travel.

Copies of AAA's "Your Driving
Costs" are available by sending a self-
addressed , s tamped business-
sized envelope to the New Jersey
Automobile Club. Public Relations
Department, l Hanover Road, Klorham
Park. O7!C12. Single copies are tree.

America's Most Beloved Artist

s ,

JiJ

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
REG. $17.50

NOW;

11"' x 14" *Beautifully Framed
Rubbed Walnut Fmish Wood Frame

TAKE ADVANTAGi OF THIS OUTSTANDING SPECIAL SALE TODAY!
511 OUR iXTENSIVI ROCKWELL COLLECTION

At Leading Malls Including i
• Rt.22Union

(Center islandepp, Rlckel'*)
.WOODBRIDGE CENTER

AMERICAS LARGEST ART RETAILER — « R t ' U G F * M * » *

j W. KODAK JEWELERS !
= Corner Morris & Stuyvesant Ave., Union

I . 10th

Just In Time For Mother's Day
Up To

-a- OF* O1N ALLi

CHES

- Aecutron - Bulova

Survey
to count
workers
A sample of households

in this area will be visited
by Bureau of the Census
interviewers next week to
conduct the bureau's
monthly survey of
employment and
unemployment,

Households in the area
irre—prrrrTff~ a~siffiiplo of
H4.000 across the country
scientifically selected to
represent a cross section
of all U.S. households

The monthly survey is
conducted for the U S.
Department of Labor and
provides a continuous
record of activity in the
labor force. The
Kebruary survey in-
dicated that of the 104.15
million men and women
in the civilian labor force,
911 m i l l i o n were
employed The nation's
unemployment rate was (1
percent, compared to (12
percent in January

Information supplied
by individuals par-
ticipating in the survey is
kept strictly confidential.

Driver, jogger must share road
W a r m e r w e a t h e r

means more joggers and
m o r e reasons f o r
motorists to be cautious,
according to the New
Jersey Automobile ('hit)
I A A A ' I ,

Derham suggests that
joggers:

Run facing traffic.
Obey al l t ra f f ic

signals, signs and pave
merit markings.

Use sidewalks where
provided, or the shoulder
of the road: Remember to
keep the edge line of the
roal to your right

D u r i n g day l i gh t
hours, wear bright
c o l o r e d c l o t h i n g ,
preferably with Day
Gloss markings In early
morning or evening, wear

reflective materials for
visibility.

Don'J pick a course or
lime that ciMillicts with
heavy traffic

• Don't overdo your
jogging to the point of ex
liauslion When you're
tired, you're no longer
alert to traffic

Watch drivers, not
vehicles,_ Make sure the
dr iver knows you're
there

Be aware of drivers
turning right on red lights
and don't argue about
r i g h t - o f - w a y w i t h
automobile drivers The
ear will win

Drivers should:
(live a lair share of

room lo the runner on the
foadwav

Don't throw beverage
cans and other objects at
joggers or let your
passengers do so it
h u r t s . i And, sad ly
enough, it does happen *

When i ts a choice of
wailing a second or pull-
ing out or turning in front

of the jogger, give the jog
ger a break. You gain
because he will be where
you can see him *

•Check the opposite
direction from where
you're turning Failure to
check all directions is
very dangerous to all
pedestrians,
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Gregory Club
The New j e r s e y

Gregory Club will have a
spring dance on Friday,
April 25, from 9 p.m. till 1
a.m. at the Holiday Inn of
Wayne, Route 46, Service
Road, Wayne,

Single Adults and
couples are invited Live
music will be provided'by
Jay Robert!;,

Chrisiadelphians
INVITE YOU TO

PUT GOD IN YOUR LIFE
For A Moment Of Meditation

Call: 201-583 4328

PINGRY W CAP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
9:50 AM 3:20 PM-BOYS I GIRLS-JUNE 30 AUG. 8

NURSERY CAMP

Ages 3 & 4

SENIOR GAMP JUNIOR CAMP

Grades 1 to 8 Ages 5 I 6

SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Tht Plngry Day Gimp Admit! Sf udtnt i of
Any Race, Color and National or •thnle Origin

ACADEMIC SESSION AVAILABLE AT THE SAME DATES-
FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS, CALL;

PINGRY SCHOOL: 355-6990

Siparittini's

SPRAY
BOMBS

TILLY
LADDERS
$4395

16 ft.

iipcriltin'i lavtl yew
mart §n ihii fqmoui
moktr tittlJllGn ladder
with Underwriter i gugn
ante* rnsde sf heavy
duty aluminum feaiurtl
rubber lhetl. Hoi rung

Any
Color

Type 11225 LB Rating '
EXCEEOSOSMARIQUIRe/VMNTS

First Quality
SPECIALS
WALLTEX

IN STOCK
From

$000
per
Single Roll

Diicountinutd Patterns

20 Foot,
24 Foot,
28 Foot.
32 Foot,
36 Foot.
40 Foe?,,

List
143,50
170,50
206.00
244.50
337,00
376.50

Price
55.95
66.96
81.95
91.95

125.95
142.95

SIPERSTEIN'S IS
NEVER UNDERSOLD!
NOBODY BEATS -OUR PRICES

1980
Patterns

WALLPAPER
Largest Selection In

Union County

NEWEST PATTERNS

Up

Ts

OFF

a great FINISH

ALUMINUM STiP

LADDERS
5 fcef 29.9S
6 Foot,, ..,,,"S3.iS
7 Foot,,,,,, 46.9S
8 Foot 52.9S

••Coupon '-•-• —
Latex
Redwood
Stain

195

•JfMf feu • rtf ^ p r - . g jf - vw*" a ^ i

Q U R P R I C E S i Q ^

ADORN
Interior S O 7 5

I^LATIX J0.1,,
White and

6 Colors

I
r

^ " ! L ^ wooDLira
f > »Wood

Preserv-
ative

* * Gal,

From the Staff , . • T* t~Sj
White stays white, \
Colors stay bright \ -
— won't fade. No f*
primer needed on
repaint work. Can
be applied over

surfaces.
Easy Clean-Up
with water.

REDI-MIX
SPACKLE

$120

Ot.

50
Gal.

RESULTS...
but ONLY

ROOF
COATING

AND CEMENT
$10a s

SGal,

ROLLER &
TRAY SET

Refills 2 for 90c

PAINT
THINNER

Staled Can

JOINT
COMPOUND
$775

• 62 Lbs.

REGAL LATEX
WALL SATIN

* Gal,

With KyoniH Color Spfe«-lo»«» Hot Well
Point, fhtrt'i no n.od to paint twits be-
eay» on« eoat eo™'i any solorl

• While iloy« w h i n , Ctton woo l l ed*
• Bt'mt in minuiH, No pMNn| t f flakint
• leap ft Water O w n - U p

WALLPAPER
actory Outlet|

/Q/ No Waiting

Over 1000 Patterns

Mylars in Stock!!
• Vinyls

• Fabric-backed vinyls
• Pre-pasted wallpaper

• Flocks " _
None Higher '5.

than

Gal.

• Satin Smooth long Ldstinfl
Beaul
Washable

• Perfect for Bathrooms or
Kitchens

StPERSTIIN'S

LATEX

ENAMEL

50

SIPERSTEIN'S

INTERIOR VINYL
LATEX FLAT

j

LATIX

'Gal.

Guarant ied
nonysllowing.
for woodwork,
lutchin, bath

One e s i l
c o v • r * .
Matching col-
on in laMi or
oil Mrni-glou.
White and 21
colon. Smells
" ( U w i r

60 E. RT. 22 Ul
(AcfMi From The Plagihip)

OTHER STORES IN:
• NORTH HMNnElS • LINNN •FORDS
• HHrY •RUNSWiCK •UNION CITY •JfRSfYCITY
• MIDNnOWN •LOW • lOMGMANCI l "
• IIICKTOWN • M A M U P A N •TOWSI tVW
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Few homes remain
at Covered Bridge

—JSUiile_ih§,_rush _is_ on U>r
the last remaining homes
at Covered Bridge, a «<>u-
ple with a truly interna-
tional history has become
firmly rooted in the

• residential-recreational
community off Route it in
Manalapan.

Dr. Manuel and Mrs.
Lisa Aulita-he born in
Argentina and she in
Czeehoslavakia--chose
one of the most-recently-
designed tiOOO series
models after a life that in-
cluded stays in Kngland
and France. And Covered
Bridge is now their home
base for visits to Kurope
and South America

Now, weather permit-
ting, the Aulitas can en-
joy their avid interest in
golf by walking from
their two-bedroom, two-
bath 621X1 model home to
the -first tee of the

•Covered Bridge public IB

joins the private coin
munily. And, because of
Covered Bridge's location
as the most northernly <>!
the state's planned adult
environments. Dr. Aulita
can drive quickly and
easily to his weekday
position as director of the
Alcohol Treatment I'nit
at Hai'iUin Bay Mental
Health Center in Perth
Aniboy and to his Satur-
day post as a college in
structor at Scion Hall
C n i v e r s i t > , Sou th
orange.

Then, back at home, the
couple enjoys bridge.
Ping Pong and swimming
at the community 's
clubhouse, Mrs. Auliia is
active handling the
publicity for the Covered
Bridge ladies' golf group
and creating needlepoint

Big March
for Baris 5
•USu'c. *>«*«• in any

economic climate," ex-
plains Jordan Bari**. 'can
only be achieved by
strong and skilled

• organizations."
Desp i t e na t ional

1 reports of major declines
in home sales activity,
Jordan Baris. Inc. realty
firm headquartered in Ir-
vington. announced that
five of its sales force,
alone, produced an ag-
gregate $1.1 million,
representing 22 sales dur-
ing last March

Baris reported that
sales associates Lois
Bamber, Harold Caprillo,
Serge^Cavin, Dominick
DiStasi and Ida ..J&ass
shared in the successful
month's achievement.
The total sales volume
resulted from transac-
tions in the diverse Essex
County municipalities of
Ma ple~w~o~o d . West mnTrrmtm
Orange, East Orange. Ir-
vington and Newark,

"Today, as always, we
arc serving the interests
of may families seeking
to sell their local homes.
as well as the needs of
those who seek home in
the fine area com-
munities." Baris stated.
"Where current condi-
tions call for expert ad-
vice for both the buyer.
and seller, we are for-
tunate in having a staff
well-trained, and ex-
perienced in all impor-
tant factors. Our ex-
cel lent m o r t g a g e
facilities enable us to
complete the desired
transactions,"

Headquartered at 380
Stuyvesant Ave., Irv-
ingtoa._ Jordan Baris,
Inc., has been involved in
more thatn 10,000 real
estate brokerage transac-
tions since its founding 26
years ago. The company

—art

wall hangings, several of
-wim4v grace the interior
of their home.

The iS2iH) model- with a
spacious living room, din-
ing room, eat-in kitcfien,
two storage rooms and a
roofed balcony-that the
Aulitas selected is one of
the popular designs still
available to those who
purchase the few remain
ing Covered Bridge
homes. Many of the last
homes. priced from
S3B.WM), were purchased
in the last three weeks, as
word spread of the impen-
ding sell-out of the Hovna-
man Enterprises, Inc.,
community.

Born in Argentina, Dr,
Aulita earned his Ph.D.
from the University of
Argentina in Buenos
Aires and also received a
postgraduate d e g re e
from Solon Hall Universi-
ty. In Argentina, he work-
ed as an executive for
divisions of IT&T and
Sperry Hand, before com-
ing to the United States in
IHfi;! as a director of the
French Pavillion at the
New York Worlds Fair,
lie then became the per-
sonnel director for the
Lee Filter Division in
Edison. Before becoming
the principal clinical
psychologist at the Perth
Am boy mental health
facility, he was ad-
ministrator of the Com-
prehensive Diagnostic
Project for the New
Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry.

At Covered Bridge, the
Aulitas have customized
their (UOU model home by
creating an archway
between the living room
and one bedroom,
thereby extending the liv-
ing area dramaticallly.

Covered Bridge, when
sold out, will have 1584
households. The com-
munity is approximately
nine miles south of" Exit
123 of the Garden State

Wick Agency names
Chichester president

UNIQUE S E T T I N G — Antiqu* village design i t tht molt unusual feature of Croii
Rover Mill, a new business center created by Barrymor Enterprises In
Lake wood,

Crestwood Six uses
fuel-saving sheathing

f>n-g#tng—Parkway-'a-mBs nearthe
training program for all beaches and bays of Mon-
levels of staff, mouth County.

C res t w o o d C o m -
munities took another
giant step forward into
the energy conservation
age of the '80s with the an-
nouncement that air new
homes in Crestwood
Village Six will be con-
structed with an improv-
ed aluminum-faced
sheathing.

The" new material con-
trols air leakage, is fire-
re t a rdan t , damage-
resistant and so struc-
turally strong that it
eliminates the need for
much of the internal brac-
ing formerly required.

Sheathing is the wall
layer (KJlween the outer
skin (siding) and the in-
sulation, explained David
S. Wolff, director of
marketing, and it func-
tions to enclose the struc-
ture.

" T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,
plywood has been used at
Crestwood for this pur-
pose; other materials

.such as flakeboard,
fibreboard or foam
elsewhere," he noted,
"These permit air to seep
through the joints, or are
porous to allow air to in-
filtrate virtually without
resistance. Air leakage
can account for up to 50
percent of the heating
energy loss through the
walls of a home."

This new material,
named "thermo-ply,"
may be overlapped and
wrapped around corners,
thus providing a solid
skin from roof plate to
bottom floor joist without

*arvy—cracks—or—-ehinksr-
This does. away with
cauking at corners and

all points where walls join
floors and roof, according
to Wolff, resulting in
substantial construction
economies, which are
reflected in the price of
homes. The material
costs no more than othc?r
sheathing and, in most
cases, less.

"Aluminum facing on
both sides of the
sheathing, combined with
an effective vapor barrier
on the inside" surface,
eliminates condensation
within the wall system,"
he continued, "and its
structural strength does
away with interior corner
bracing, affording addi-
tional economy in con-
struction. The manufac-
turer reports laboratory
tests show resistance to
puncture and breakage
and a high degree of fire
resistance," he added.

Introduction of this new
sheathing material into
Crestwood construction
standards follows another
improvement in energy
conservation announced
recently by the builder;
installation of a new type
of dual-pane aluminum
window now equipped
with additional thermal
barriers that prevent
heat loss through the
frames themselves.

"What this all adds up

to," concluded Wolff, "is
that we at Crestwood are
constantly on the lookout
for* innovative materials
and techniques to build
better, more comfor-
table, more energy-
ef f ic ien t , more
economical homes for our
residents. And that's the
name of the game."

Crestwood is now show-
ing "*12 home model
homes, priced from the
twenties to the sixties at
the Exhibit Center on
Route 530, Whiting.
Samples are open seven
days a week from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and may be
reached via Garden State
Parkway, Toms River
Exit 80, then west 10
miles on Route 530,

BARK CLOTH USKKl'L
Tapa- bark cloth - is

made throughout the
South Seas from the inner
bark of the paper
mulberry tree, which is
soaked, scraped and
beaten into flat sheets.
After it has dried it can be
painted or dyed. It's used
as room dividers, mos-
quito curtains, bedcovers
and ceremonial clothing,

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION! Sell youfstll to
local farnilies witti a low cos*
Want Ad Call 686 7700

Louis Cyktor Jr., presi-
dent of the Wick Agency,
Fords, has announced the
promotion of Harold
Chichester to general
manager of the firm.
Chichester'first came to
the Wick Agency ^home-
resale office six years ago
and was elevated to vice
president of the commer-
cial division three years
later.

In recent years, he has
negotiated numerous
large transactions; 'in-
cluding the sale of Boy
Scout property to the
Township of Edison and
the Borough of Metuchen,
the sale of more than 100
acres of land for residen-
tial development in the
Woodbr idge-Edison-
Metuchen area and the
lease of 10.000 square feet
of offiue space to a divi-
sion of W.K. Grace and
Company in the Plaza
Nine office building,
Chichester has also been
responsible for the sale of
s e v e r a l a p a r t m e n t
buildings and industrial
sites and the sale and
lease of many industrial
buildings,

Cyktor, in making the
announcement, credited
Chichester's organiza-
tional skills and his
maintenance of a port
folio of available proper-
ties for the growth of the
commercial division.

The Wick Agency is a
mutrifaceted organiza-
tion with divisions for the
sale of new homes, resale
homes, commercial and
industrial properties,
advertising and public
relations and property
management,

Chichester will con-
tinue with his activities in
the commercial in-
dustrial division; but to
help ease the work lead,
he will open his files to the
sales people in the resale
office, thus offering new
horizons for them and
assuring that his in-

dustrial clients will be
served properly,

Chichester announced
that five new salespeople
will join the staff; and
that Wick will begin an
expansion program over
the " next months
Chichester stated that
there will be several
openings for mortgage
processors and salesper-
sons.

One facet of
Chichester's new duties
will be to oversee the
marketing division
responsible* f<}r new home
sales. The Wick Agency is
the exclusive sales agent
for Sheffield Mews
T o w n h o uses in
Sayreville, Rambling
Hifls Hingle family homes
in East Brunswick and
Sunburst Hills twin
homes in Eas t
Brunswick,

In addition, Wick will
handle numerous housing
projects in Edison and
Woodbridge Township
scheduled to open this
spring. The new projects

alone have spurred the
need for expansion at
Wick, according to
Chichester.

Chichester also intends
to introduce new sources
of mortgage financing of
resale homes purchased
through the Wick Agency
in order to meet the
changing money market
condition., >,

Chichester has a
'background of 20 years in
real estate and the home
construction business and
is a graduate of the
Realtors Institutes. He
resides in Edison with his
wife Barbara and their
three children.

Give
till it
helps.

Gee*

HOLMDEL
CUSTOM BUILT
MODEL HOMES

IAAMEDIATI OCCUPANCY

W/2%FINANCING

I

AVAILABLf TO QUALIFIED BUYER

CHOICEOF IMPRESSIVE
GiOROIANSTYLEOR

ELEGANT FRENCH PROVINCIAL
HQAAES ON HIAVILY WOODED
CULDE SAC IN PRESTIGIOUS

-HOLMDEL

530-0181
COUNTRY HILLS CUSTOM BUILDERS, INC.

Then and now, VA loans hove always played a major part in the American real estate
marketplace , and today, more than ever. VA is one of the most workable mortgage options for
homebuyers or home sellers and their brokers.

Why? Because of VA s relortvety low interest rates, low or no down payments, reodrty available
funding, and the tremendous numbers of qualified potential homebuyefs which make this VA
market one not to be taken lightly, - *

Consider that VA loans ore readily available up to S 125,000 with little or no money down.
Qualifying a home (new construqion or resole) for VA approval has been greatly simplified os has
the qualifying procedure for Individual buyers. VA eligibility also con be med several times (pro-
viding that in each case the poor VA mortgag# is paicfi. And VA paperwork has been substantialry
reduced with VA approved lenders able to process the entire transaction themselves. Quick and
easy VA,

Kennedy Mortgage has long realized the many plusses of VA financing ond con show you how
to make VA work,for you As one of the area's leading VA mortgage bonkers, Kennedy has closed
over $08 million in VA loans in the past year alone. So put one <VA) plus one (Kennedy) plus one
(broker) together and come up with one unbeatable combination whether you're buying or selling
a home, „ -

Have your broker contact a local Kennedy representative today. Talk VA (FHA or Conventional,
too) witfi the companythat's playing a major part In the real estate mcwketploce wlrh progroms
tfiat moke on Impact in the mortgage marketplace . , . Kennedy rVtertgog* Co,

KENNEDY MORTGAGE CO.
11 Allison Or : Cherry »'H * | (6O9)*24 9)O0
WO I w i t r». VVsodbfidir N| (201) tM>13»
10Clon*l.rw Fj.rfwld. N| (201)227 7373
JM Tilion ltd . NwtMieid, Nf (tMIMMWO
J101 A Cue" Ave . Durh*rn. NC (919)471-2S11

- 711S

1 Oif erd Viitey, Umtterne, PA HI S) H2 MOO
111 SouthAvc,Media, PA (IISlSfcMfclO
23 W M I Third Si. Willurruport. PA (717) 322 1794
MO I agle Rd . Wiyrtt, PA (215) 667*050
SMI Rolling Rd , Spf ingf ietd, VA (701142M610

rwpotlNcwi.VA («04) 59^3)21

me...
There's this couple that lived on our street for almost 20
years—Jack and Mavis. He's an insurance analyst. She
worked for a number of "year's to help put four kids
through college. That takes a lot of tuition fees. I know.

Now they're just about out of the woods= all their
kids are grown and living on their own. And Mavis
sayS ro lark t-har if'c time to do a little living-
themselves.

They saw. this ad for Rossmoor and Clearbrook,
drove down, and fell in love with adult-community
living. So, they sold their foJr-bedroom home and
bought a two-bedroom condominium there. (The extra

bedroom is for when the children come to visit.)
Jack does a lot of his work at home, commutes to

New York a couple of days a week. He gets in his golf
right in the community —Mavis plays too. But, better
than that, you should see what Jack's doing with his
woodworking hobby.

He was always good at making things with wood but
there never was time or space for important projects in '
the old house. There was always something to fix or the
lawn to mow or the Little League team to coach.

Now you ought to see the beautiful antique
reproductions he's making with all the equipment in
the woodworking hobby room.

Honestly, I dpn't know another couple who are
getting a bigger bang out of the things they're doing
and the way they're living than Jack and Mavis,

Who knows better than I? I'm Mavis.

This is a fictional testimonial based on • composite of actual Rossmoor/Clearbrook residents

Sponsored 4ntj
«by RoMinoof and Clearbrook

art adult communities just
45 miles from Manhattan,
You may choose from 20
different models, in
Colonial styling at
Rossmoor, or contemporary
styling at Clearbrook.
Prices range from $52,900
to $117,00O. Open every
day from 9-5. Come visit.

If you're 48 or over, you'll love

Rossmoor&dearbrook
Both at Exit 8A, New Jersey Turnpike
in the cool clear air of Monroe Township, New j«ney/(609)655-2900

This advfrtrsernepi h not an offering which e«mbe Irttdt only by formal prwpfctie N,Y 823. f J J , q»J,

i



New mortgage plan
for Fortune's Wood

Today's homebuyers,
discouraged at the near-
impossibility of qualify-
ing for mortgages in the
currently-lnflated hous-
ing market, can find
solace in Fortune's Wood,
the successful single-
family home community
on DeMott Lane off
Easton Avenue, in
Franklin Township.

While the first section
of the elegant community
is completely sold out,
four model homes are
available for immediate
occupancy with excellent
financing.

Where other com-
munities have been

literally forced to shut
down, Mel Konvviser, one
of the principals of
LeCalkon Corp., the
developer of Fortune's
Wood, has arranged a
12'*. percent mortgage
plan which will allow im-
patient homebuyers the
opportunity to buy now at
this rate, instead of the in-
flated ones being offered.

The plan offers Wd
percent mortgages for
three years with no
prepayment penalty.
"We fully anticipate,"
said Konwiser, "that the
bloated mortgage rates
will go down and we have
anticipated this by our
own innovative mortgage

Added value
aids Panther
Valley sales

In general these days, a
family's monthly home
mortgage payments are
investments returned in
increased equity at a
pace far greater than
bank savings interest
rales. But homebuyerH
seeking the private lux-
ury offered at Panther
Valley will receive an im-
mediate dividend--
purchase of a Panther
Valley home before plan-
ned price increases go in-
to effect soon.

Sales Manager Charles'!
Knoeller reports that the
price increases will affect
all of the three townhouse
neighborhoods, now pric-
ed (ram $63,740, and the
especially elegant single-
family homes, currently
priced from $142,900, at
the private community
located off Route 80 Exit
19 in Allamuchy.

Of at least equal impor-
tance to homebuyers is
Knoeller's report that
Panther Valley has ob-
tained ample mortgage
financing commitments
for the current year. And,
for the-inmted-timTnhey™
will last, there are
townhome models ready
for immediate delivery
and single-family homes
into which families can
move within 90 days.

B r e a t h . t a k i n g l y
beautiful in its forest set-
ting below high stone
mountain walls, Panther
Valley has"" become in-
creasingly appreciated
for the quality of life of-
fered within its 1500
acres. The community
provides a rare combina-
tion of privacy and
security in a country at-
mosphere just 55 miles
from Manhattan.

The many amenities at
Panther Valley include
neighborhood swimming
pools, tennis courts, plat-
form tennis and
children's playgrounds,
the autonomous Panther

Valley Golf and Country
Club and its
championship-level 18
hole golf course designed
by Robert Trent Jones, A
gatehouse at the entrance
to the property is manned
24 hours a day; discreet
patrols maintain security
throughout the night.
Security is arranged by
the homeowners' associa-
tion which also handles
snow removal; lawn care,
ex te r io r home
maintenance, upkeep of
recreational and common
grounds and other chores
usually associated with
home ownership.

"Residents who go
south for part of the
winter or who travel a
great deal can do so in the
knowledge that their pro-
perty is under constant
survei l lance," says
Knoeller.

Westgate and Country
offer townhomes with two
and three bedrooms;
Audubon three or four
b e d r o o m s. Several
models have patios, wood
sundecks, or both; most

"Tnclude basements which
can beconverted into
family rooms, dens,
workshops or other home
expansions.

At the entrance to Pan-
ther Valley on Route 517
is the Panther Valley
Mall, a colonialmotif
shopping center which in-
cludes a major bank and
the Panther Valley Motor
Inn, where new residents
may stay, if necessary,
while awaiting comple-
tion of their homes. Ex-
cellent public and private
schools are located in the
immediate area.

To visit Panther Valley,
take Route 80 to Exit 19
(Andover-Hackettstown),
Turn left at the end of the
ramp and the community
entrance will be on your
right approximately
three-quarters of a mile
ahead.

GRAND OWNING
Townhomes that dare

comparison

€DISON
MANOR

, 2&3 Bedroom
Contemporary Townhomes

Economical Cooking & Qmm Hear
Some with garages • § different models

All Built With Energy Conservation in Mind
Located in distinctive Edison Twp., Bninfwick Avenue ft

Mirrywood Drive (Off Pliinf ield Avenue)

These fee simple townhouses (you own your own
lot) arc ideal for th» Nrw V' illi'iiiiimiiiiirr ThrynrT'
within walking distance ('/4 mile) of the Edison Con-
rail Station and offer easy access to such major
highways as Rti. 1, 9, 27, Ntw Jersey Turnpike,
Garden State Parkway, 217 and 440. Great shop
ping too — within 6 miles of Weodbridge Center
and Menlo Park super shopping malls.

All units feature economical gat heat, insulated front
door • combination storm window! and screens, ther-
mal break patio doors • central air conditioning • 2'h
baths with ceramic til* • double oven, dishwasher,
stainless steel link • oak cabinets • walk-in closets •
wall to wall carpeting • full basements • underground
utilities and much more

2 Bedroom - From $67,990
3 Bedroom — From $76,990

£01-985-9504
uwit i >fnil Biiiuii f «.«*w».t«..'

OmECTIONS: VaN J Tpk Exit 10t«l«440W«HM7Norlh).c.
ft, 27 South <nn Myt New IrunMMcli 27 South], th»n pul 3 Inffie

• hght« to H»mf«WAwm»« 4th light, uk.naht and goto B<UMWicti
Avmu. and modrt .

rim* JAM

plan. People are being
squeezed in all segments
of the maket place, but
they still have to live
somewhere, We're-trymg"
to make It affordable for
them to live in one of the
most desirable com-
munities in the state."

Priced from $108,895,
the four spacious For-
tune's Wood Colonial-
styled home models
feature luxury items
which would be con-
sidered extra in other
homes istained oak rails,
marble-top vanities,
natural slate foyers,
customized kitchen
cabinets, Magic Chef ap-
pliances, wall-to-wall
carpeting in color-
coordinated choices,
thick wall and ceiling in-
sulation, no-maintenance
aluminum or cedar shake
exterior, mirrored sliding
glass doors where shown,
and paved driveways.
Each home is covered by
the HOW 10-year warran-
ty, and natural gas is pro-
vided to the community.
Other items included are
a woodburning fireplace
for the family room and
central air-conditioning.
All models come com-
plete with sod and shrubs.

In addition to luxury of
the 3-4 bedroom homes,
homebuyers at Fortune's
Wood are immediately
impressed by the
beautiful wooded site the
community sets on. Sur-
rounded by SB acres of un-
touced greenery, For-
tune's Wood is as
aesthetically pleasing as
It is convenient.

Within walking
distance are Franklin
High School and an.
Elementary School, and
within a few miles are the
Franklin Municipal
Building, Library and In-
termediate School, Shop-
ping areas abound on
nearby Easton Avenue,
and commuters find
travelling easy with
Route 287 and the New
Brunswick Amtrak Sta-
tion only minutes away."
For golf enthuseasts~ffie
new Spooky Brook 18-hole
course is in the Im-
mediate vicinity.

"All in all," Konwiser
concludes, "we offer the
best buy in residential
real estate today.
Hopefully, homebuyers
will become aware of our
mortgage . plan, and
realize that they can
qualify to live here."

To visit Fortune's
Wood, take the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 127
or the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Exit 10 to Route
527 south towards New
Brunswick, turning right
onto Easton Avenue.
DeMott Lane will be a
right turn apporximately
one mile away. The
models are l'a miles
ahead on the left. Tlie
Fortune's Wood sales of-
fice is open daily from 10
a.m. to dark on weekends
and noon to 5 p.m. on
weekdays.

Exclusive sales agent
for Fortune's Wood is the
Eisenhqwer Gallery of
Homes, Inc.

MOBILE HOMES AT
SOUTH WIND ARE
HUD iNSPECTED
TO ASSURE
CONFORMITY
WITH RIGID
FEDERAL
STANDARDS
FOR MATERIAL
QUALITY, ETC,

...TOO DAD
"SITE-BUILT"

HOMES DONT
OFFER THE SAME

GMON DOWN AND
SEE WHAT ADULT

QVlft AQE 50
MQ0II.1 HOME LIU

IS REALLY LIKE

HGMIS FROM §f8.750
CALL (Ml) 928.0952

(COUICT) FOR DIRECTIONS
OR WWTE FOR WOCHUM TO

528 JACKSON Nj 08527
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2-story Colonials^
at Patterson Village

HISTORIC ELEGANCE—The Colonial homti of Woodlake Height* in Middletown
include the Jefferson, a two*tory model with four bedroom*, V/i bat hi , family
room, dinette, lull basement and two-car garage. Woodlake Height*, located off
Nut Swamp Road, offer* home* with dozen* of no-cost Mtra i , Located iouth of
©ardtn Staft Parkway ix l t 114, th« community Is one of thrtt eurrtnfly being
developed with old-world craftsmanship by Wllllamsburg Associates.

Neo-Colonial lures
buyers to Woodlake

T h e t h e m e of
" s o m f i n i n g o ld ,
something new" is car-
ried on in later years by
families who show a
definite preference for
elegant Colonial-style
homes with built-in, year-
round comfort and
energy efficiency.

That explains the
popularity today of
homcstylus of the pre-
American Revolution
period over all other
models, according to
Dom Martelli. president
of Wi 11 ia ins bur g
A s s o c i a t e s , whose
W o o d l a k e H e i g h t s
development in Mid-
dletown is a picturesque
community of graceful
Colonials.

"The modern home-
building era may svell be
remembered by architec-
tural historians as the
Neo-Colonial Period,"
Martelli predicts. "No

Jiomesty les_r .._aru_ _more_
popular than those in-
s p i r e d by e a r l y
American It is why we
have constructed only

Colonials: at Woodlake
Heights and at another of
o u r d e v e 1 o p m e n t s ,
Wi l l i am s h u r g a t
Manalapan."

Martelli's strategy has
proved successful at both
c o m m u n i t i e s . At
Woodlake Heights, for ex-
ample, where four-
bedroom, 2'ubath homes
are priced from $122,1)00,
only a few models
remain,

"It is not only the
homestyles but the loca-
tion which has made
Woodlake Heights one of
the most successful com-
m u n i t i e s we h a v e
created," acknowledges
Martelli, whose firm has
been among the most
respected developers for
15 years. "There is no
more desirable residen-
tial area than Middletown
Township, which only a
few years ago was vir-
tually the exclusive do-
main of millionnaires."

Located off Nut Swamp
Road near Exit ^14 of the
Garden State Parkway,
Woodlake Heights is

splendidly isolated yet
close to all services and
within easy commuting
distance of New York Ci-
ty and northern New
jersey.

A m o n H t h e
"extras " i i t no extra
cost-are wooden plat-
forms and steps instead
of concrete slabs at
patio entrances to the
homes, heating returns in
each room, slate foyer
floors, eery in if tilt1 baths,
deluxe Magic Chef ap-
pliances and much, much
more. Extra-thick wall
and ceiling insulation,
quarter-inch styroloam
backing on no-care
aluminum siding and
other energy-saving
materials are standard in
Williamsburg homes.

To reach Woodlake'
H e i g h t s , t a k e t he
Parkway to Exit 114, go
east on Red Hill Road to
Dwight Road i which
becomes"~~Nul" Swu nip
Road) and continue to
Michael Drive. The
models are to the right.

Charles W. Patterson,
the 86-year patriarch of
the Patterson family in
Howe!!, and for whom the
2 ti-ho use Pa t t e r son
Village Community was
named, has dedicated the
subdivis ion ' s major
artery as Patterson
Road'

The ceremonies tlfat
took place where Patter-
son Road intersects the
Adelphia-Farrningdale
Road (Route 524) in
Howell also formally
opened 1980 sales at the
community which offers
two-story Colonial homes
priced from $94,990 to
$101,990, The community
of luxury customized Col-
onial homes is being
developed by Vahak Hov-
nanian of Hovbill, Inc..
who over the years has
created a number of
distinctive communities
in the Freehold-Unwell
area.

Patterson Village is be-
ing developed on a 22-
acre parcel of former
farmland which had been
in the Patterson family
since the late 1850s and
where Patterson's Pre-
sent house still stands, A
former mayor of Howell,
Charles Patterson and his
wife Clara still live in the
same house in which he
was born in 1894,

The Pattersons live just
up the road from Patter-
son Village thus the
former mayor can keep
an eye on the progress of
the subdivision where one
buyer is already living
and others. will- take_oci_
cupancy this summer.
Sales are under way
under the direction of

Country Wide Marketing,
Inc., at the models on
Adelphia-Farmingdale
Road i Route 524 >

I n i t i a l P a t t e r s o n
Village sales activity is
attributed to the custom
ingredients going into the ,
homes, a location which
is close to everything, and
excellent educational
facilities for youngsters
The Gribling School,
within walking distance
from Patterson Village,
s tar ts youngsters in
kindergarten and take
them through the eighth
grade; teenagers have
the Freehold Township
High School to complete
their studies.

Mortgage funds are
still available but, accor-
ding to Hovnaniari. finan-
cing will become more
difficult within the next
half dozen months Hov
nanian urges the public to
buy now at current prices
and interest rates_ instead
of in six months when
costs will be even higher

"Todays house is an
excellent investment and
those purchasing Patter
son Village homes ran be
assured they are making
the best buy of then-
lives," says Hovnaman

At Pafterson Village,
Hovnaman is giving tin-
houses a custom look All
the homes include the lux-
ury features which are
o p t i o n a l in many
developments, which ex-
teriors include over-sized
lots with curving drives
and more

Thej^state:styjed ^fully-
landscaped lots are as
large as 14 acres. Five
Colonial styled homes are

offered at Patterson
Village, including the
four-bedroom Ardena,
the four-bedroom-plus
den Adelphia, Fairfield
and Vanderveer, and the
i i v e - b e ri r o o m - p l u s
recreation room Allaire

Patterson Village of-
fers homes with air condi-
tioning, fireplace, two-
car garage, continuous
cleaning gas oven and
range, a full 12 inches of
insulation in the ceiling
' R/381, and greenhouse
windows in the kitchen.
Some models have bay
windows and sky-lite
dome a-t no additional
charge

Other features in the
homes are a turn-around
driveway, cathedral ceil-
ing in the family room
with a wet bar, natural
gas hea!, wall-to-wall
carpeting, separate mud
rooms. r i i s h w a s h e r,
spacious closets, func-
tional cabinets with wood
chopping block in the kit-
chen, plus much more.
The home also include the
HOW 'Home Owners
Warranty > plan at no ad-
ditional cost

SIl.VKIUiOKSKAK
Many people know that

light-sensitive silver in a
silver halide emulsion is
t h e mu t e r ia 1 t h a t
preserves the image on
film after the camera
shutter snaps. But not
many know that one
ounce of silver is enough
to treat film for 2,000 col-
or photos

-•--FRIDA-Y-DE-ADL-INE;
All items other than spb't
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

/e just bought our second
Pine Ridge condominium

in Florida.'
What makes more sense, and offers

mure down-to-earth value than a condominium
apartment home in Hovnanian's Florida?

1 wo condominium homes in Hov-
nanian's Florida. What else?

Folks like the Iruppas here were
quick to understand the logic of Pine Ridge.
They bought their first home at Pine Ridge on
December 16, 1978. Now they've just bought
a second home at Pine Ridge South, Hovna-
nian's brand new adult community in Florida's
balmy Palm Beaches,

And Mini and Agnes Truppa are
not alone.

More and more New jcrseyans
have been getting the message every day. In
fact, so many of your fellow New jerseyans
think Pine Ridge South is today's smartest
move, that literally scores have bought two
Pine Ridge homes. Others have bought three.
One fellow even bought four! And this kind of
enthusiasm accounts for the 106 sales we had at
Pine Ridge South on Sunday, March 16, The
day of our Grand Opening,

Before its record-breaking sell-out,
Pine Ridge was the success story in Southern
Florida. And if you didn't buy then, you've got
one — repeat one —- more chance. At Pine
Ridge South. Because you'll nevei see any
thing like it again.

But you can see it for yourself right
now. Because \ lovnaman s got an actual Pine
Ridge South model home right here in New
jersey. So you can see whal all the excitement s
about. You can see the kind of quality that goes
into every home. The included features. Like
central air-conditioning. P.quipped kitchens.
Plush cameling. Screened terraces. And all
the extras you expect in a home by Hovnaman.

Pine Ridge South has a private
swim club, sundecks, shufflebonrd courts, pic-
nic groves and acres of lakes and landscaping.
Plus all the nearby pleasures of the Palm
Beaches, one of the world's leisure capitals.

But the most beautiful thing of all
about Pine Ridge South is the price, just
$33,450 to $42,750. And Hovnaman guar-
antees — in writing — that your maintenance

m o n t h f n i , i t I f • , i • • t

- m i l i r i i ! at ti l l11 last

I he m a i n t e n a n c e

lot ••( oth.-loi a

costs will Stay a! |lM $ ̂  a
the ni'Nt five years- It you n
sentence, you're not alone,
guarantee was the clmther
people, too.

See Pirn- Ricluc South tot yourvlf.
Before another week «oe* by. A n d dei ide for
yourself. W e think you'll MV the wi-tlom of our
way. T h e model exhibit at |U Route i > in
Middletown is open Monday thru 1 inlay"
10-5 :30 . Sa tu rday and Sunday III n To
reach it, take the Garden St.iti-P.irkwav -oiith
to exit 117. 'Then take Route V) >oiith toi 12
miles to the beautiful gold other buildinw before
Route 35 crosses the bniluc into Red Bank
T h e model is on the MI out! floor. 1 he *ales
office phone is (201 )H42 t *4()2 .

Village I

** South
by

OF PALM BEACH INC

Seven sensational models.
Sensationally priced from $33,450 to
$42,750. $39 monthly maintenance
guaranteed for 5 years.

You'll never see anything like it again:

PIT

/

\

Mr, and Mrs, Mim
Truppa,.owneri of one
condominium home at Pine
Ridge and a second one at
Pine Ridge South.

1 . *
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Cockroaches groom
themselves to death
THe war a gains t

cockroachesis^prodiiclng
some unexpected results,
it was reported at a re-
cent national meeting of
the American Chemical
Society,

The strategy of contain-
ing pes t ic ides in
microcapsules to ensure
slow release to the en-
vironment and lowered
toxicity to mammals, sur-
prisingly has proved to be
more effective against
p e s t i c i d e - r e s i s t a n t
cockroaches, than the
same pesticide is when
applied in the conven-
tional manner, said Dr.
James R Lowell of Fann-
walt Corp, in Fresno,
Calif.

This result has been
found with not only
m i c r o e n c a p s u l a t e d
diazinon, but also with
methyl parathion. Dr.
Lowell and co-authors
Chef B, DeSavigny and
Gary D. Curl elaborated.

Laboratory studies
have shown that diazinon-
resistant cockroaches
scurrying across a sur-
face sprayed with a
micreeneapsulated for-
mulation of diazinon pick
up capsules on their
bodies. They ingest the
capsules later in "groom-
ing" themselves to
remove f o r e i g n
substances from their
bodies.

"It is apparently the in-
gestion of the capsules
con4ainin-g— diazinon
which provides a high
localized dose producing
stomach poison activity,
rather than the contact

3£lJv|ty_jy»s<K_iated.. with
conventional formula-
tion," Dr. Lowell said in a
summary of the work.

Given the tradename
KNOX OUT, the capsule-
diazinon for
inulatioH has been
available commercially
for more than one year to
fight cockroaches, silver-
fish, ants, and flies, the
authors said It exhibits
lower oral and dermal
toxicity to mammals
compared with conven-
tional formulations of
diazinon, and is highly el-
f e cIi v e against
cockroaches resistant to
the conventional in-
secticides diazinon and
malathion. as well as
;i ga i ns t susceptible
strums,

"The dermal, or skin
contact, toxicity is reduc-
ed by a factor of more
than 8, and the oral toxici-
ty is reduced by more
than Hi-fold by microen-
capsulation. This toxicity
reduction is of obvious
value for an insecticide
used primarily inside
dwellings and other in-
habited buildings," the
authors say in a sum-
mary of their report.

Te st s have
demonstrated a reduced

QfJhe active Jn=
gredient which means
less inhalation exposure
for building inhabitants,
Lowell claims," adding
that odor is not a problem
either.

Lab tests have
demonstrated, also, that
residual cockroach con-
trol is affected very little
by the surface on whicn it
is sprayed, in comparison
with conventional
diazinon which is less ef-
fective on porous sur-
faces.

The new encapsulated
formulation has proven to
be more persistant than
the conventional
diazinon, said Lowell, ex-
plaining,:

"While both products
proved mortalities
greater than 90 percent
after one day, the results
with the (conven-
tional itormulation had
dropped to 70 percent
mortality after four days,
and performance degrad-
ed subs tan t i a l ly
thereafter. KNOX OUT,
on the other hand, still
produced 9;J percent mor-
tality when eoekroaehs
were placed on trffi
treated surface eight
sveeks after application.

Coal efficiency
Joining the search for

clean, waie and cheap
energy, a Kean College"
scientist is studying the
efficiency of specially-
treated coal samples.

Dr. George Luther,

MITES

for »I YEARS, For • complttt F T I l l INSPECTION of
your nomt by a Ttrmlt* control Expert, luptrvltad toy
thf finitf ttehnleil ittff, phon«.

BLISS hat bun nrving fh»Hom« Ownir
11 INSPICIQN

SUMMIT-UNION
SPRINGFIELD
277.0079

WESTFiaD-KENlUJOR™
MOUNTAINSIDE
233-4448

IRVN VAILSBURG
MULflURN MPLWD.

676-8888 /

ROSEUE ROSELU PK.
LINDEN-ELIZABETH

353-8752

cha i rman of the
chemistry and physics
department, is- using
Kuan's new scanning
electron miseroscope in
his work, aimed at the
curtailment of par-
tieulaies released by bur-
ning coal.

Since his research is in
the beginning stages,
however, he declined to
elaborate, He said that
the microscope, which
magnifies 100,006" times,
is available for use by
Kean students and pro-
fessors in all the sciences.

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST, ISM

One of the Oldest & Largest

more than just magnify
and in no case does the
researcher have to peer
through a scope, Rather,
a view of the specimen
appears on a brightly-lit
screen. Another screen
equipped with a Polaroid
camera provides an in-
stant permanent record
of the screened subject.

Connected to the JEOL
unit is a Karvex energy
dispers ive X-ray

_____ machine. This machine
iB_f~Erombards the specimen

causing electrons to
splash around so that
they can be analyzed. The
analysis is made in a
table-top computer, at-
tached to another screen
from which the scientist
can determine which
elements comprise the
specimen.

TEE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions In Apparel
Will Be Brought to "The Outlet Storr

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

TalueTTo $150

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

Values To $16O00

THE OUTLET STORE
17 MILL ROAD K.r&.» IRVINGTON 371-759&

N O TRY O N S - SELF SERVICE

The rich alternative
for the low ftarsmoker

Kings a n d T00i=

Warning • The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

m WTO BliW f e e .

Kings. 9 mg. 'tar'̂ CL? mg, nicotineijOp's, 10 mfl. V ,
"0.8 mg.'nifMinijjfc^Sflawi^rTG:RfiBOft^

. - : - - r • * - " • " " • • 3

• • ' • - , : - ; • s . * i • -• i i T I 1 j ml^t. - . . , . _ , . , , .



Business news Hydrants cleansed
CITY KKDKHAL 8AV-

N(iS AN!) LOAN
$191,368
share

EDNA DELVENTHAL
Of Roselle Park recently
marked h t r 25th
a n n i v e r s a r y w i t h
B r i s t o l - M y e r s Co,
During her tenure with
the f i rm, she has held
positions In the
corporate affairs and
International, divisions
in the company's
headquarters in New
York City and at the
Hillside facil i ty. She is a
senior secretary in th t
indust r ia l division of
Bristol Laboratories, a
technical service unit to
ir isfol.Myers Inter-
national,

TTTprr
have given their approval
of a plan to convert the
assoc ia t ion ' f r o m a
mutual to a stock form of
ownership. Gilbert G.
Roessner, chairman of
New Jersey's largest sav-
iri4s and loan association,
iniicated that the re-
quired majority vote for
the go-ahead on the con-
version "has been ex-
ceeded by a wide margin
with actually 6fi.8 percent
of the total vote in favor
of the conversion." •

The official won! of the
membership approval
came from the results of
the special meeting of Ci-
ty. Federal Savings'
m e m b e r s he ld in
Elizabeth.

HHKKZK COKPOKA-
TlONS-r Un ion ; has
reported that in the first
quarter of 19B0 sales were
$6.207,922, compared to
$5,t;:i 1,4112. and pre-tax in-
come was $:sH0,i4ti com-
pared to $300,141 for the
same period last year,
same period last year

Nel iiu'oin e w a s

or 26 cents a
com pared to
"or" 40 rents a

share in ]!)"!) hticouse the
company had exhausted
its (us loss carryforward
from previous years by
I he end ol' 1U7U.

HOVAI, Bl 'SINKSS
MACIIINKS of Hartford.
Conn . lias announced the
relocation o| jls cotupiiler
systems oHice In 2700
Koute2Ll, I'nioil.

The company markets
111! I H e S S i ' C ) I ! l | i S

s,,, t ' l l i iai ly desijj' :
accoiiii!iints.Titstr,,.i.; l , --,,
conli aelors and mariulac-
l.urers

HtHKI'II A, ( (>H I :A . a
resident ol I'nion. is
branch manager. l i t ' has
1" s c;i!'s experience In the
field.

KIHST JKKSKY NA
TIO.VAI. <(>RP. has ail
nounced a :ii> percent yam
in operating earnings tor
the first quarter ol HiBii.
Net operating earnings
rose to $1.42;!.DIM) or 95
cents per share. Karnin^s
for the same period oi
ISI7H were Sl,()8:{.()0() or 72
cents per share.

Net income, after
securities gains, for the
f i r s t rfunrTcr—wlis
$1,424,000 compared to r.\
cents a year ago, for a :$<)
percent increase.

MINT
just in time

SPECIALS
for home Improving!

H. DANIEL PINCUS
has been appointed
president of Berkeley
Financial Corp., a
subsidiary of Berkeley
Federal Savings and
Loan Association, it was
announced by Richard
K, G a r t e n b e r g ,
president of Berkeley
Federal Savings, Prior
to joining Berkeley
Financial Corp., Pincus
had been operations
vice president for
Countrywide
Development Corp.,
Red Bank, and director
of construction at
Crestwood Vi l lage in
Manchester Township,

KHKKXK COKI'OHA
TIONS have repiirti'd net
earrrtngR" of —$2,<it)B,BTir~
i$:!.7ij a share i for the
year ended Hoc : i l , l!»7<).
compared with $I,i)7^,27H
1 $2.41 a share i a year
earlier—an increase of iifi
percent for the Union-
bused firm

Net sales for 1979 were
$24,;i<j;u>H4 compared
with $2o.r)7 ,̂48;j in the
same period last year, an
increase of in,fj percent

Robert Goodman ol
Battle Hill Terrace in
Union, has joined Eastern
Tri-Pack, an advertising
display company in
Hillside, as account ex-
ecutive. UiHximan wil l
cover metropolitan New
York. Paul Calendrillo
also joined Eastern Tri-
Pack as an account ex-
ecutive DON VI,!) HI I>=
NICK joined the firm as a
graphic arts designer.

Thursday, April 24, 1980—

AKRESTRATES
FOR THE U.S.

Elizabethtown Water hydrants for live to 20 In a recent study the ar-
Company has begun its minutes, flushing out the rest rate per 100,000
annual hydrant flushing residue To eliminate a American women in four
program J n t h i s jig-week_ _̂i_s_sj_bje_ buzitxiL ._ Lu_ cr ime, categories from

JOHN DE LUCA has
been named regional
vice president by
ROBERT SWANSON,
president o f the
C o m m e r c i a l Trust
Company of New
Jersey, DeLuca wi l l
have responsibility over
the bank's 13 offices in
Middlesex, Monmouth
and Union Counties. -%;

operation, water pipe
residue is washed from
lines throughout the,,
water system

In homes immediately
around the hydrants,
water may become tem-
porarily discolored This
should no! cause concern,
s a i d a c o m p a n y
spokesman The water i>
still potable and the
discoloration disappears
quickly

Aet ua 11 \ . - .pn i iu
h y d r a n ! M u s h i n g
provi'iils longer periods
of discnloral ion i l ia!
could occur when the
heavy use ot water m
crcasi'h iis \ eloeit.v
thriiugh •A.-iter m.iins.
wbii'li is iii'iM likely dur-
ing summer.

Wurkmu ii.- v.a> aloiiu.
t h e , ss a I I I :--\ si cm ,
Kli/abethlov, n's. night
service cress ss ill iuni un

childiMMi. to reduce
"homeowner income
niencu and to avoid traf-
fic delays, the company
conlmes hydrant fluslimg
between ji) p m and I)
a.m.

through 1977 increas-
ed from 01 a to 109,5.

However, arrest rates
for men were much
higher with f>5K 7 arrests
per 100.000 men in i960
urifi K24.4 in 1977.

TICK-TOCKTICK-TOCKTICKTOlCK-TtCiKTOCKtltilCTOCl

RENT-A-CAR
10PER DAY

& 10 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

••iff--, t.

THK CLOCK KK A C T O K Y 0 1 I L K !
DISCOUNT PRHKH
on i l l sfylei of dacoratlvt wall cloeks

"BUY ITWHERI IT'SMADE"
60 SPRINGFIELD AVf.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,
(1 Block from Morrli Ave,

acron from Columbia Lumber)

376-1230 •

HOURS
Wed
Fri,
Sat,

11 to 4

TiCK.TOCK-T!CK.TOCK.T!CKTOCK.TICK-TOCK.TiCK.TO!CK

AMERICAN

RENT-A-CAR

475 Rte. 22 East
ingfield, N,J,

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.,
Lindtn, N.J.

925-3080

\

for

OFFih
EXPlfttS

MAY 3

y
CHKMIGDT

MANUFACTURING PAINT OVER 45 YEARS
709-715 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH 245 4300

MON.-FRI.M»SAT,»S

i:illcT>

Ethan Allen
Spring Sole

Save to 20
on a superb selection of exciting Horn© Foshions!

•tt'fHJf

Free Professional _ \
SSMT Home Decorating Service ^

Now's the perfect opportunity to add
fashion excitement to yc ur rooms
with Ethan Allen, and save too!
Gome In and see our-wtdeseiection of
made- to- order upholstered furniture,
in marvelous new fabrics and colors,
See them the right way; in complete,
idea-filled room settings, Take advan-
tage of our expert interior design help

ani enjoy outstanding savings on
lasting beauty, comfort and quality
for,your home, now!

rey, sale
(from) (from)

91" Crescent Sofa 819,50 669,50
67" Loveseat*. . , , 639,50 519.50
SwivelChair 359,50 289.5Q
Queen Anne Chair 349,50 284 50
•nolihown

Tftmr Edian^kn Galleries
ROUTE K, WATCHUNC • ROUTE IS, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily io9:30. Sat. IO 6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
'—=—• QucsomtA Matter Charge. VISA, and eaan^d Chifge Him

WILLIAM R. CRAVEN
has been appointed
general sales manager
at GENtech, an Indian
Head Company/ In
Lindtn, GENtech is the

sealing tapes and
closure systems for
packaging, reintorcad
l a m i n a t i o n s for
Industry,
technologically
advanced coating and
laminating adhesive*,
and related industrial
products.

Delayed

In>nuii
Helps You

Know

Rrture

\ [ i \ \ \ i K
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rr& NOT JUST A JOB.

can help you saue!
that's

no bull!
incredible Selection
...Incredible Savings!

PAUL MASSON DOSE i.si».r %*•

FINLANDIA VODKA 750mi

BUDWEISER -oi, cans
6 pack

I CANADIAN CLUB q ^ s

I CLAN Mac GREGOR ̂ ^ ^ P

NEW
LARGER
STORE

CANADIAN
MIST
1.71 liter

Price Includes Tax

tk %f

NEW LARGER STORE

NEW LOWER PRICES!

SOUTHERN COMFORT

0
Price

Heineken

WHY PAY MORE?

WOLFSCHMIDT
10 proof 1.75 liter

Pricw inettrdgsTax

BEER

12-01. bottles t-pmak

$390
Price Includes Tax

DROSTECHOC.
UQUEUR

Prlct InclydeiTax

Price Includts Tax

•sss: 710 mi

Price Includts Tax

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
COMPARE & SAVE!

MANY MORE
ONADVERTISED

SPECIILS

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS IMC
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Open Mon. thru
Sat. 8 A.M.
to

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING
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TELLERS
NOW. . .WE'RE EVEN BETTER!

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday April 26, 1980

10 A . M . - 2 P.M.
We're expanding our hours to give our
customers even better service. Better
service means more people ... so we need
you! Since you are looking for a better
opportunity — be sure you talk to us first. If
you have teller or related experience and
are committed to quality customer service
— we're interested in you. We have

Immediate fair time and part time
opportunities at several branches in:

UNION:
MORRIS AYE. or ROUTE 22

We offer excellent starting salaries and a
performance incentive program. Our
outstanding company paid benefits package
inchides tuition refund and job posting
programs. Call us today at 745-6144 to let us
know you'll be joining us for coffee and
donuts and to discuss your career on April
26, 1980. If you cannot meet with us at our
OPEN HOUSE, call us any weekday to
arrange for an appointment or stop in to our
nearest branch. Our OPEN HOUSE will be
held at our: PERSONNEL DEPT.

UNION OFFICE
1930 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J.

Franklin
State

Equal Opportunity Employer
. R . I ' l _

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Fantastic position with top
company Experience in
Bank fees , posting of
purchases, cash. etc. 611
l?ui

— — — - — K4271

' AVON
M A K 1 THE MOST
OUT OF SPRINGI1

M A K E M O N E Y ! ! Earn
extra money selling Avon. Be
your own BOSS ana set your
own hours No experience
required Call today for all
the facts: Vailsourg a.
Irvington 375 3100, Scotch
Pla.nt . 411 4115. Rahway,
L.naen. tuoia. Eiiiaoeth,
311 0166; Union, 6B7 6964.
M a p i e w o o a , 7 j i 7300.
iummii 352 1613

R4 37 1
,„

CLERK TYPIST
If you are interested in
diversif ies duties, are
accurate with figures t. are
arrncaole, we nave the
position for you in our
installment loan aepartmtnt.
Cal I personnel 618 9100 for an
interview. Equal apply
employer m-f
™ HS, 4-24 1

BEAUTICIAN
Pull or part t ime,
experienced only. Suburban
Coiffures, Irvington. 375 Ml
— " K4 271

B I L L PERSON
Morning or afternoon shift
Meals provifleo while on
duty Apply SUMMIT
SLLBURBAN MOTEL, S7Q
Springfield Ave , Summit

- - • - - • - ' ' R 437.1

• I YOUR OWN lOSS-HIgh
earnings, we train.
Telephone sales, or sell to
your own contacts Car
needed. Fuller Bruin Co.,
731 945«, i s p.m.
— — R4!7 1

BLANCMARDGRINDER
Experienced preferred.
Night shift, good pay. All
company paid benefits.
National corporation. Call
Mr Wunder, 687 3322.
— — R4271

CAB DRIVERS
TOP RATES

3735757.
R 427 1

COOK SHORT ORDER
& COUNTER PERSON. Full
t. part time. Experienced
only. Call valisBurg, 3M 3139.
— " R 4 271
DEPENDABLE PERSON—
With good mechanical
ability Power press, rolling
mill, lathe. Usual benefits,
good opportunity. Apply
Premesto, JJI» Veuxhai l -
Ra., Union,

— - K 4-37.1

DIE SETTER
Experienced in flouBie action
toggle drawer presses, gooa
pay. gooa Benefits,
hospitaliiation u pension
21? 154 4503

K4 34 1

DRUG STORE
" "CCEHK—

experienced. All around
worn in flrug store,
p e r m a n e n t . E x c e l l e n t
opportunity for person with
proper background. Mr,

CANDY ROOM
TRAINEE

Ground floor opportunity for
ambitious person to learn the
candy Business. Right person
will advance to full charge
position.

MORU INDUSTRIES
1112 walnut St., RaseMe

341 4497
R 4 27-1

CLERK TYPIST
Qualified Individual to fill
•interesting and diversified
clerical position In Claims
Department on permanent
full time basis. Salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience. Hours 8:15 to
4:30 P.M. Conveniently
located with free parking
Please call Mrs. l i ck
between i ; i i & ] P . M .

fi40SS5,ext 4S

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.

2444 Morris Aye,, Union
Equal eppty. employer m-f

K4J7T

FACTQRYHELP
some musical background
required, light clean work, i l l
b e n e f i t s . i t e a a y
employment, close to
transportation. Call 611 §400,

WM. KRATTCO.
- . Q 4-270

FIGURE CLERKS
& TYPISTS

Hillside, linden
t Elizabeth

We navt several full time and
part time opportunities
available which offer
diversified duties.

if you have some clerical
experience, knowleage of
booKkteping or the ability to
work with figures, we would
like to tain with you. Son™
positions require moderate
typing.

Full-time positions
available at all
locations.
Part-time positions
available in Linden
for the following

i hours.
j '•. Tues.-Sat.
| 7:30a.m,-12:30 p.m.

Tues.-Sat.
7:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Monl-Fri.
11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Tues.,Wed.,Thura,
7:45a.m.-4:16 p.m.

Ail positions offer a good
starting salary.

APPLY IN PERSON
Tues.erWed,
lOa.m.-Sp.m,

Thurs. 13 p.m. 7 p.m.

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity
available In Roselle Branch
office. Pleasant personality
essential for this customer
contact position. Accurate
typing skills needed to open

-ntrwntt. ttf after trrellent

VETERANS
Are You Employed?
In need of a job?

If you live in Union County we have
immediate openings.

Entry level positions with private
companies available NOW!

Through the
UNION COUNTY DIVISION OF

EMPLOYMENT I TRAINING (CETA)
UNEMPLOYED VETERANS WHO
LIVE IN:
Cranford, Roselle, Roselle Park, KenfiworfN, Rahwey.
union (vauxhall). Linden, Hillside, Wlnfield and Clork
apply at:

THE UNION COUNTY EMPLOYMENT
& TRAINING CENTER

210 West St. George Ave.. Linden, N.J.
UNEMPLOYED VETERANS WHO
LIVE IN:
Springfield, Berkeley Height!, Oarwood,
Mountainside, Scotch plains, Fanwoed, Summit, New
Providence, Plainfieid and Westfieid apply at:

THE UNION COUNTY EMPLOYMENT
& TRAINING CENTER

128 West 7th St., Plainfieid, N.J.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
MON,-FRI,,9A.M,TO2P.M.

We're coming
to Short Hills!

Peal, Warwick, Mitchell & Co., a rruillinaiiunal
t' I 'A l i rm, is relocating most of its offices from
Newark to Short Hills around September I. 1980.

Openings csist now for secretarial, word protx-s-
sinp. statistical typing and general clerical personnel.

Initial work location will he at Gateway Center in
Newark and thercafiQr at the Mack Building on
I.K.h. Parkway In Short Hill-,.

We offer:

•35 hour week
•liberal benefit plans
•professional work
environment

•salaries commensurate
with experience

It yQu are interested in joining this leader in its
field, send your resume in confidence to:

William K. Kinne>
Director of Adminlslrali»i- N
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell * Co,

I K S-4 1 1

Newark, New Jersey 07102

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
K 4-27-1

RADIO TIME SALES
if you can sell we may
have the opportunity
you've been looking for.
Seek experienced full time
isles person to sell rials
time, for Union County
radio nation Great

~~opportunity—tor—rrghf—
perion AAutt own auto

Call 985.1530
for appointment
Iquiloppiy. employer

K 4-37.1

PART T I M i

RADIO TIME SALES
Excellent opportunity for
ambitious go getter to lell
radio lime In union
County. Turn your spare
time Info M i . Intsrfitlng
fc rewarding work. This It

_a permjneni- part tlmi
position, hours flexible.
Must own auto.

Call 965-1530,
for appointment.
Equal oppty employer

H H H ^ B K 4 27 1 .

FtRM
HIGH HATES

T1MF
NO F B I

"INSTANT WORK"
T Y P I S T S , D I C T p ,
T Y P I S T S , S I C R i -
TARIES, KEYPUNCH,
" WAREHOUSI

TemBersry Ihort & leni
term m l p m i n t i
available, alls ptrman.nt
po»ltloni.

Fay Day Every Fridaj

Stand-by Personnel
et ChMtnut St., union

964-7717
in DelRay Bulldlnj

K 4J7.1 .

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Diversified position for
experienced pm-son In
pleasant moflern office. Must
have good typing skills, and
Be comfortable with figures.
Good starting salary. Please
call Johanna from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at H4 £600.

— R 4.37.1

General Contractors
To perform basic home
improvement refiaBUitaiion

_w.orK_yndeiLJhe_ auspices of
Neighbornoofl Housing""
Servleei of urtion County,
l/ic,, in the municipalities of
Rahway, Linden ana Roselle.
For more information call
201 S74 3900,

NEIGHBORHOOD
HOUSING SERVICES OF
UNION COUNTY, INC., 73 E.
Milton Ave., Rahway, N.J
Equal oppty, employer.

. — — —— R 4 171

G E N E R A L F A C T O R Y
H1LP1R .SJ.10 per hour to
start. Steafly |oo, all benefits.
we are an equal oppty.
employer. Call Between 3 to i
p.m. 4B7OS05,

— — K 4-27-1
HOUSBKB1P1R—i days
per week, 3J hour week, i:jo
to 3:30, general household
auttts + care of smalt efitia;
references & exptrlenct
requirea Call 467 ia74, after
3 P.m.

KENIl. WORTH
OAL-OUY FRIDAY

Good figure aptitude a. typing
iKills neeaea for small busy
sales staff. Diversified
interesting |ob. 618 (70S,

~ K 4-27-1

PART T t M l
CLIA.NINO—Union County,
must be reliable L oondabie.
Call for an empioyment
application between 10 a.m. •
1 p.m. 133 0306.

— K4301

PRODUCTION
WORK

Full i . part time positions
open 9S Progress St., union
964-5850.
. • K 4-24-1

HBeiPTlONIST
tor aoctori qtfiee, part time,

firiUiltJl

Real Estate Sales
L I B E R A L D R A W NO
experience necessary, we
will train someone who I*
ambitious and assertive to
work in highly suceessful
office In Union loeatlon. Call
Paul Anthony Aoeney 687
4ftS4 ask for Mr. Laniara,
— — — — — K s i i

R I A L 1ST A T I SALIS
Flexible hours + high
e a r n i n g p o t e n t i a l
Experienced or will train.
Join Union Countiei1* leading

3-4 p.m1, Monday,
Wednesday Friday.
— _ '." R4-37-1

616.1100,
K6-1-1

SECRETARIES
Typists-General office

General labor.

TEMPORARY
LoeaiTop Rates

Bonuses-Never a Pee
#?.1570

iMANPGWB*
An equal opply employer
244 Morris Av*.,5pf Id,

S3 No. Ave. E., Cranford
272-ylJO

, R 4271,

R E C E P T I O N I S T —
Experienced ptrsen with
good telephone manner.
Some typing and clerical.
Permanent position for
qualified Individual. Blue
cross Blue shield. Call 416
3446. Won F"ri"9 fo 3;30,

SALIS

ARE YOU TIRED OF
BEING P A © LESS

THAN WHAT
YOU'RE WORTH

it you're determined,
ambitious, asterflve, and
ready to Be paid your worth,
salt —Mr-. Opulent,-—Car-
necessary, 201 644 4913.

K4-371

MOLDMAKERS,
DESIGNERS,

TOOLMAKERS
NEEDED

D If you are • maldrtiakar, designer or
toolmaker with at least 5 years oupen-
enco in building injection molds, dies or
gages you should investigate Industrial
Melding Corp.
D I.M.C. has one of the finest equipped
toolrooms in the Nation, producing
molds and tooling of the highest quality,
• Close tolerance I D M experience is a
definite advantage,
G Ower 100 million parts were produced
in 1979, our 81st year. Our customers
are asking for more molds. Why not join
a progressive organization in sunny
Texas? If you are qualified, call or send
resume to Melvin Earsley,
INDUSTRIAL MOLDING CORPORATION
BIB i. Sl.ton Road, Lubbaek, Taxai 7S404

BANKING
these full time opportunities available at our

n» Center, in Berkeley Heights. Experienced or
•. we may have what you've been looking for.

• LEDGER CLERK
• PROOF OPERATOR
• CLERITTYPIST

Work In a position where your efforts will be recognlied k
rewarded Our benefits include profit sharing & dental
insurance Please call our Personnel Department at

522.8586

Summit
Elizabeth
T B u 5 T C O M

it and \
Kh )

MIMBEH OF TMI SUMMIT HsmeoHPQBATION

367 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
An eawei opportunity employer mf

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
Pull time opening In
Clark, full time S, > a r t
lime openings In Summit,
part time hours are »;ls
A.M. 4;30 P.M., Monaay.
Thursday &. Friday.
Responsibil it ies wi l l
include cashing checks h
accepting deposits. Teller
expitrlence preferrea.
Please call our personnel
Department at:

as esis

367SpringfieidAve.
Summit, N.J.

Equal oppty. employer m l
— K 4-27-1

l A L B S - l n t e r e s i Ing and
diversified work comolning
mostly telephone sales with
some personal contacts.
Good spelling ana accurate
typing Important with
telephone tales experience a
must; salary plus
commission. For interview
call Mr. i rumel la t iM 7700, 9
to !.

MA 4-87.1

SALES
Part time- -

WORK FROM HOME
if you nave telephone sales
experience ana can call from
home between 5 p.m. to i
p.m. ana 7:30 p.m to f p.m.
you can earn substantial
REPEAT commissions
selling classified advertising.
YOU can set your own
schedule and work at your
own pace. If you are
interested, call Mr, irwmeil
at 41*7700 Monday thru-
Friday, 10 to 4,
— — — HA 4-13-1

SECRETARIAL
Commercial Lending

Join the ranks of on* of
central N.j.'s prominent
financial instltutleni
where advancement
p o s s i b i l i t i e s a r e
unlimited. We have an
Immediate position
available as Secretary for
our Commercial lending
Department In Union.
Candidate should possess
excellent typing and iteno
skills as well as the ability
to c o m m u n i c a t e
effectively. We otter a
c o m p e t i t i v e s a l a r y
commensurate with
previous experience along
with a comprehensive
benefits program.

Please call 74S-4U1 or 74J-
4144 for Immealate
consideration.

Franklin
State

Equal oppty. employer m

• > ™ - ™ ™ " - ^ « R 4 J7-1
SALES ADVEBTISINO

Barn Hoe fo I « o per week
selling advertising spase to
businesses 1 services In the
Union County area.
Commission, car necessary,
Company paid benefits. Call
2314403,
' R 4-37-1

SALESMAN M F
POWlRfc HAND TOOLS

HAHDWARI ILtCTRlCAL
Busy store, Union area,
btnefrtsr-Catr-Mr—Bamett
4IIB70,

— H 4-37.1

Coin/Currency
Counters

ELIZABETH
Full Time &
Part Time

Nliht Positions
We have several positions
available for applicants
with some clerical or
cashiering experience
who will be trained on our
automated equipment.
Fully paid company
benefits for full time and
shift differential for all
positions. Must be able to
work overtime as
required.

HOURSARE:
Full-time:

3:30 p.m.-11:30 p.m.
or 11 p.m.-7 a.m.

Part-Time
3 nights per week
5 p.m..9:30 p.m.

+ Sat. lp,m.-8p.m,
TtPFtrrrNFERSON

Thursday
12 p.m,-7 p.m,

Friday
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Sheet Metal
Mechanic

With Sheet Metal |ob shop
experience In close
tolerance work on chassis,
cabinets, paheisi meeWT
work, etc.

High Starting Rate
Call Sa* Elliott

ARROWMiTAL
FABRICATORS INC
191 Mi. Pleasant Ave,

Newark, N j
(Son UHQlt

" K 4-27-1,

WE'RE NEW
WE NEED YOU

We have recently opened
our newest 8. most
bejutifui bridal &
women's apparel store in
Livingston Mali. If you
love clothes k like
working with people, we
will arrange a flexible
schedule for you, It's a
great chance to get Into
the fashion world on a part
or full time basis, in a
pleasant, enloyable
atmosphere We would
like to meet you. Come In

-«• see us at^- • —

BUCKNER'S
LIVINGSTON MALL

(Upper Level
Near Sears)

Livingston, N.J.
— — — — • • • • i K K 4 37 1

J RATIONAL
STATE BANK

The Bank at the Sign of ih* ship
6S BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.J, 07207

S 4-27-1

School Custodian
fprlngfleld. Elementary
School, 40, hpurs,_ AABOB.
Phone Mr. Copple, )7t 10J5
— K4-S7-1

SALI iP IRION
PARTTIMB

Hours to suit your needs,
excellent opportunity with,
retail fast growing luggage
company, permanent
position available In our
Route 32, Union store. Should
have some sales experience.
Good starting salary *
commission. Call Mr,
Stevens, 6M ?1SS.
— :• R4-37.1

S ICRIT4RYI1H
young fast moving company
seeks energetic, highly
motivated Individual with
good skills. Opportunity to
m^ttna 16 "•lOnfrmtsTrative-
asslstant, 6111705,
— K 4-17-1

• 686-7700 THESE

working conditions ana
fringe benefits package.
Pieaie call branch office at
24S-1M0, ext. 11 for personal
interview.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Equal oppty employer m-f

CLEW TYPIST
Accounts receivable
department, full time, mutt
be good with flgurei, and
have typing experience,
apply In person. GAMAREL
IL lCTRiC, 471 Bley St.,
Hillside, N.J.

. R 4-271

CLERK TYPISTS
Many nice locations with
good starting salaries lor
individuals wifri 41 * typing
(kil ls, gnlen, Cranferd,
l l l l i b t f f . Linden, Irvmawn,

CI.BRK TYFliT—For small
Omen afefwy. Mature, Write
Clan Box 4551, Suburban
Publishing, 12«1 ituyyatant
Av».. untoo.

K 4-24-1

CkesaiiiwANTiD

STATE BANK
Ttw BMik of the Siin of iht snip

88 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH,
An tf lyu Opportunity Employe W t

R 4-27-1
FOREMANW

MACHINE SHOP
OPPORTUNITY FOR
EXPERIENCED PERSON
TO TAKE CHARGE OF
W I L L E Q U I P P E D
MACHINE SHOP ON BUSY
NISHT SHIFT. W I OFFER
A GOOD STARTING

-SALARY,—FULLY PAID
BENEFITS INCLUDE;
LIFE, COMPREHENSIVE
M E D I C A L , DENTAL,
TEMPORARY AND LONG
T E R M D I S A B I L I T Y
I N S U R A N C E . 14
HOLIDAYS, VACATION
AND PENSION. PHONI 22a
7780 er APPLY AT;

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

ASutaMiiryM
UMC inauitriM, Inc.

WswHaM RMci
Rta Ht

E q y i apply emptoyr m !

HBAVV duty Wrecker

ft 4-20-1

C L 1 A N I N O —
Retired person is clean local
Business office. 1 day a week,
Call Mickey, 8*2.1492. °
— — — - R 4-27-1

K
to perform general office
duties, typing, filing, light
bookkeeping. Must have good
speaking voice as
responsibilities include phone
orders £ customer service,
full time, call 243-2(61 ask for
Mr. Hlrsch,
— — — — R4S7 1

OFFSET
PRESSMAN-W

Some experience, 13 X 30
single color shset fed. Apply:

FRAVESSI
GREETING.CARO

11 Edison PI., Springfield,

ORDER CLERK
Telephone sraers, wholesale
flooring distributor located
Springfield, steady pssltlsn,
gooa salary. Call Mr.
Mandell, )7»l?00,
— — R 4».1

PACKER.FOLDER
For T shirt factory. Full time
steady work, apply In person,

• A S H SPORTOOS.
IJJ) lurnet Ave, (near
vauxhall Rd., Union.

— R 4-27 1
> * R T T f M a V Sates
experience preferred. Ladles
sportswear. -Ideal working
conditions Friday, Saturday
& Sunday. Union Market
Place. Call after S P.M. J7f-
1371.

K 427 1
PART T I M I

• ILLINaCLIRK.
aENIRALOPPICl

, » , - . _ . ^ I J . . , U B V . H U U I J I ^ .

machine «. good telephone
skills, i ; M l p.m.

M0HU INDUSTRilS
1112 Walnut St., Rosalie. 341-

— — — R4-2M
PART TIMI

NMCLIAN.UP_HaLP.III

Ptriofi l^latt^aftlrnoirfrie
bre« sown I , clean candy
making equipment l facility,
Minimum 4 hours par M y ,

MQRU INDUSTRIES
1112 Walnut S^ Retain

PART TIM1-FULL T I M « -
Maka your own haupi.
Unlimited incerna, meallant
| « ^ . Call tab 341 OSB er

PART TIMi HILP • cottoga
student* O.K., will train at
• a i k i n - R e p B l n l , i l l
M a s l i w l g l A v • . ,
MapiawMd, Apply In

PAUT-
HOi

Bui, Van Drlv»if." Exc^lwit
_urt t lm. JKHir». Call:
ASSOCIATION FOR
RETARDEO CITIZBHf, Ml-

VICES DIRECTORY
EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

18
•OOKKCIPINB

SBRVIC1S
for small buslneslas. General
bookkeeping, payroll, state 8.
federal rnonthiy «. quarterly
returns, Bank reconciliation?
please call after 3 p.m., 372-
4!3], ...."
— — K4-2J l i

hi Conditioning 20
AIR CONDITiONINO

SERVICB
Have your air conditioners
run more efficiently Don't
Wait For Summer!

KURT RUHRORT
964 3311 (Evenings)

— — HA4-2Z-20

Appliance Repairs 21-*.

S A L E S S i R V I C B I.
INSTALLATION of new 8.
rebuilt malor appliances. All
work Buaranfeed, Call for
estimate-Joe, 141 ISIS,

R 4 27-aiA
SERVICE a,
INSTALLATION. All makes
4. models. New t, used
appllanets. MS 4261 _
- - "'••*• — •"- -—= K TF"21A

BuilslinMiUfiali 24
J l i T B I l U T O R —
Manufacturer wood windows,
doors, trim, hardware
facilities open to general
public at substantial savings,
daily to S p.m. Sat. to neon
HOO) 47J10M,

SELRiTIMiLLWORK
BLDOSUPPLY CORP

Ml Rahway Ave., Union
. - - ; — KTF84

Clrpsntrj 27

CARPENTIR
CONTRACTOR

a, Custom Aluminum siding,
Wrti. p. Riviere, iM-72fe or
M0243S after 6 P.M.

KTfs-27— — — K-
OOMEINWALB

Carpenter Csntractsrs
AM type repairs, remodeling,
k i t e h t n s , p o r c h e s ,
enclosure*, cellars, attlci.
Fully Insured, estimate given
4M-2W4. Small |ebi.

Pfiyewiyt 35

B.Hirth Paving-
Driveways !• Curbing,
Parking Lots. Free estimate-
Insured. 8170614.

K 4-27-35

T. SLACK
Paving Contractor

DRIVEWAY SPICIALiST
.Sldewalki Patios

, Curbing . Seal Coating
964-5360

Prompt Spring Istlmate
K4-27-SS

C » M CONTRACTING
Parking lot •• Driveway
Construcflon. Resldentiai k
Industrial. Belgian Block,
Curbing, Concrete Work.
Free l i t imates, Fully
Insured. 686 3205

----- K4-27-15

Electric Beplin 37

J. M. 1L1CTRIC— Residen-
tial s, Commereiai wiring.
3n-6519 days, eyes, JO J » i ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ KTFJ7

J.W. ELECTRIC
For the highest quality at the
lowest prices. Call us for all
of your electrical needs.
Bonded B. Insured, License
No. 5*i4.*3£-7(39.

— K 4-27-J7

KILJON Elect. L ie , No.
•(069, fully Insured, no job too
big, no lob fee small.

241 Wis
•_----; - -^ — KTF37

Eittrmiiuting 40
• XTINMINATINe

Fully licensed a. inturM.
Ann, Roaches, Bees, Wasps.
Positive results. Reasonable
R i f i i . *ieaJ4*Norm, 24
hours.

Fencis 41

SALL
Home repairt, termite
damaga repairs, panelling
All work guarantMfl. Fully
iruured, JM 2410)43.

•""KTF-47

square «. Call aM7«M, Ms-
2101, 34? MM.

• - — — K 4-27-27

21

CARPET INSTALLIB
Wall to wall. Plus repairs,
••sarltnead, Call Andy,

CtHinp 30

NIW.MMM reck cilllngi tmtf
block ceilings. ReatonaMy
priced. C«II»I fillTor arf

K447N

Chlmnay Clwnlm 31A

FOR (APITV I fuel
cleanlet

rapalr your ctilmnvy
er

Ki - i -n *

121
CLIAM UP-Hav* pkac yp

, Atllei, c»llar».

CHAIN LINK PINCINO—
All types, vinyl, weed. I I
yean experience. Free
»»tlmate». 311 •124,
— KJ.l-41

P I N C l I i Stockade, Chain
Link, Ail fVPM. Quality work.
No |eb too large er toe imall.
Frae estlmifts. After j P.M.,
241J477.

ltii-41
C

i4
HURRICANI PRNCI CO.

»I4P « ftaofaeAve.
Linden 2411N4

Free •Mlmatai
' K4.27.41
PT. PINCBI-guMe, grain

• i a e

evarythlne, axeapt gate*.

FinMyit Rtpain 4S
PURNITUKl POU1NIN8

Antique.

• A R M ! B M I i IntfallM,
garaga amamMni, repairs I
iervk., •Metric operators {
radio control*. STEVEN':
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241074

9MMALCONTRACTOR-
NO |ob no imall. Carpentry,
palntlna, paperhanfllno,
eencraM, 170-41U

_ WSFll* hpi
improvement*, Hltris,
vlicfrfc MWir clMfilno. No
Middia Man. Priet
rtaiMMit, imurad. ISM
hour KTWC*, liMSO,

MaMiiMPiievBMiirTt

Home ImpiMtmentt 50

IMPROVE your home with
Oil. Carpentrylnferier i.
exterior, Insulation, garage
openers, J«-4il4. M4-357*5.
— — — R4-27.jp

K R I I M I I N ' i HOMI a.
APT. IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Inferior 4 exterior,
plastering a, shMtreek, state
t, city violations, wafer a. fire
eiamage repairs, FHA », VA
inspection repair work, plus
more. Vi-tnt.

Rtf-M
M I K R A H O M I
CONSTRUCTION Roofing,
siding, windows, leader*,
gutters, carpentry L
masonry. Free Estimates,
Fully insured. Call 969 1612.

R4-27-S6
NICOHOME IMPROVE

carpentry addit ions,
a l te ra t ions , dormers,
aluminum siding, roofing,
kitchens remodeled «•
fireplaces. M4711J,

R T F M
REPAIRS of all types,
masonry, carpentry, roofing,
paving, painting, plumbing 1
waterproofing
Ace Service, 23J 1121, J4 hrs.

— Rt-f-SO
R I P A I R I , renovations,
additions. In f la t ion a,
fireplaces. Home er business.
Call Joe «SA 3«J4 after 4,

R 4-27-50

SAVEHHEAT
Installer new on his own.
Vinyl replacement windows.
Insulated glass «. screens, up
to 11 united In. $130 Initalled.
UP to 101 united in. S1SS
installed. Fully Insured Al ,
J«42t2 after «.,
— — — R 4-27.JO

SPRIN9 IPKCIAk
Interior 4 exterler painting,
also roofing, nutters s,
leader*, net far reef, vtry
neat k cJfjllL-L. Perdlnindl,

w » y R 4 , j 7 - S 0

VITO JTANIIOLA
GENERAL CARPENTRY

far homes and eff lees,
CallMilSf7

— — R 4-27M

Kitchtn Cabiflffti SI

• SAVE MONEY 1
•uy Direct FTern Factory
Dolly MadlMn Klichtni
Showroom and Factory,

*t.M,Sprinflf!iid»»4Q76
RTF ISKITCHBN C A I l N I T l

Seld I , Installed Old cabinets
«. .e.quiitartepi r e f
wltn Fafmlrm 4MB7

4-27SI
M •••PR I NO M L ! «

»tO percent eff all ma|jr
oranji of caBlnets, 24IOSB
er »W 3557.

— R4-27 M

IT

sprifig ai T«II ciaanyp,
weakly lawn maintenance i,
landscaping designing.
Reasonable, TaMIM
——=——- R 4-27S7

•iB«rlencad aardener
Spring cleanup, wilt cut
melt any lawn for 17 week.
led, top tall. Call MMM*.

P R M PBRTILIIB* »3
U ,M«

JOHKNT'I LANDtCAPINO
Spring clean-up, trimming
*hrub*a. brv*n*t, new lawns,
•odding, Medlng, top M l .
Monthly maintenance, aw-
M H

* R 44717
NRR O D t

bl
FOR PiNIR •ROUNBI
maintenance, reatonable
rafM, No M P H Mr fertlllier
t, liny witfi lull tMtsn
•Iff •vrnVflf§, AfttOfiar 4lfs

ivt,
JIMMY'I LANBKAPIilif
Monthly m»lntw>ance, clean
U M . full »«rvlt« swdaniiup», full tervice ,_
Pr»e lima t. fartlilier. Call
ummv for frae eMImem,

Undttipi , Girdetiiin

J.J, MAMON
New lawns, reseedlng,
thatching, shrubs, clean-ups,
monthly malm. 6g7 8357.

— — R 4 n a
LANDSCAPE SARDININQ-
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime.-fertilfiing, -Medina.,
lawn repairing, rotetllling,
shrubs planted & pruned,
tha tch ing , ae ra t ing ,
reasonable rates 763 6OJ4,
BA.M SJOA.M, or 3:10 P.M.
10 P,M «

Lawn maintenance, complete
landscap* rare. Weed, crab
grass a. insect control.

3SS-3794.-
— R 4-27S?

MARIO'S LANDfCAPINO.
Spring cleanups, monthly
maintenance, residential i,
eommercfal. Tret service,
sod, shrubs, fop soil. Very
reasonable. Fret estimates.

SPRINO CLEAN UP
lime, ferflliier, planting,
fransplanting, monthly
accounts, free -»sttm»t»lr
Alpine Tree k Landscape
Service, 332 3612

R4-27S7
W . I . LANOiCAPINO

complete lawn maintenance,
R R ties, sod, seeding, plants
s. shrubs, guaranteed,
reasonable, free estimates.
376-3591.

— R4-27J7
MjjOTrf 63
A 1 A MAiONRY WORK—
Sidewalks, patios, curbing,
driveways & perches,- Robert

i7Sil
HAtf»3

Al l M a s o n r y . s t e p s ,
sidewalks,- waterproofing.
Self employed Insured, A,
Zappullo tl7«476, 372 4079
. - , _ „ ; . _ _ _ RTF 6]

ALL MASONRY WORK
Steps, sidewalks, fireplaces,
patio, plastering, driveways,
Fret estimates, JW 714?.

R4.274J
CALL M l LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing,
self employed i. Insurtd.
Work- guaranteed. A.
NUFRIO, M years
experience, ES J I77)±

COMPLETE L I N 1 T F «
Masonry 8. carpentry werlc.
New 4. repair worN. Do own
work. Free estlmatts. 371

CONCRlT f WALKS «.
Driveways, steps, wall
retaining, patios, basement'
waterproofing. Fully (Mured
a. guaranteed. NCM
CONTRACTORS. 374 2650.

— — , R4 27A3

1M- ZALSIKI CONTHACTOP2
Brick Block Concrete Patch
work. Also Indoor «, Outdoor
painting.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 373 4036
; R4 274J

SALCASTBLLO
SPtclaUiIng In ail mason
work, sidewalks, step*. Also"
house painting. Call W J

• T I N , sidewalk*, maaenry.
Quality work, reasonable
prleai. Fully Inwred. J * .
DeutleB, S B r t ^

SIBRALTAR MOVlNS CO.
Personally supervised
Insured turn, padded. Local I
statewide. Shore trips to a,
f r s m f i hour Hrvict. Free
t i t lmafn Piano specialist*.
Tell Free (100) 242-4717, Lie.

Mwing t Slant

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully insured. Free
estimate! No lob leo small,
AM 8379, Compare our rates.
Lie, MO

i« Paintini • riptrhtrnifn 61

Florida Specialist,
DON'S

ICQNOMY M0V1RS, INC
LOCAL&

LONGDICTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager•-

UNION, N.J,
6874)035 Lie, 22

R T F M

####»»»

Plumbini 4 Haatlni 71

*»»»»*#»##»#»»»»#»»41

WILLIAM E BAUER
Professional Painting ! ;
Interiors Si Exterior

— Paperhanftna
Let us paint the top Vi of
your home safely, You do
the bottom.

UNION 964-4942

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Prte Esflmat«. insures
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul'sM&M
1«S vauKhaifsi,

»W77»i
union
ue,. tn

SHORTLINE MOVBRS
Packing & Storage.

A p p l i a n c e m o v i n g .
Speciailsts In piano moving
34 hour service 4M-7]«7. Lie.
4S0J

UNIVERSITY VAN LINIS
"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance i. storage. 276-
J070, "Anytime" Free
estimates Agents tor Smyth
Van Lines. PUC 4« .
— — — R TF-44

OddJota M
A-1 RUIt lSH RBMOVAL-
Appllanett, furniture I,
rubbish removed,' attics,
cellars, garages, lead.™ «,
gutters cleaned; reasonable,
763 6054.
— — — MAtfta
ATTICS A kasamenti
cleaned, yards raked &
mowed, trasrv removal. Call
the brethers far the eltaneiti
lob you ever had. J71l i l i ,

HANDYMAN • r a r p e r , t ry ,
small plumbing loos,
electrical, etc. Home 6.
businiuet. Fully Insured,
276-5157, if no mntmtr call
after s BJCL

HAVl • few placet to mover
Don't want to pay big
company prices? Call tab d
Art for prices fe fit your
budget. j f i - N l i after • A.M.

M O V I N O Patfiafblg 1. «naii
lost, plane moving. Clam
cellars, yardl, attlci. Buy
uied furnltura. Sam Chatman
249-M1t> *:3O p.m. mldnlte.
~ — — > - R 4-17-M

Rubbish Removed '
Alt furniture wood 8. metafi
taken away. Attics,
basements t, garages'
ileaned. Reasonable rates

PAIKTIffW CO.
inttrlor «, amtrMf, roofing,
leaders a, gutter*, fully

'Insured, free Mflntafe*. Vi-

R 4-IT-M

APRIL IPSCIAl
family house *37j.

* T R#

.For lmatai

RTF at »*

eMAMPION PAINTIRS
"Quality Workmanship" "At
a reasonable price" Nick,
Williams, AM MM, tU 07H.

— R42I6I
DANS PAINTING
interior & Exterior

Reasonable rates, fret
estimates, insured. IB? 6J00

- ^ ̂  = R TF-6S
FRANK'S PAINTING Free*
estimatei, interior 4. eKterior
gutters, leaders Fully
insured. Low prieei. Call
after 3 p.m. 372 4764.

. — — R 42741

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader &. Gutter
work. Free esflmsfei,
insured. Stephen Dee, 233-
)»1

R TF

INTERIOR a. EXTtRIOR
Painting, leaders «. gutters
Free estimates, insured, i l l
7*H, 7S17»3«. j , filannlnl."
^ "" : " RTF6S

J. JAMNIK
Exterior & inferior Painting,
aecorating 1, Papernanging
Free Estimates «l7a2ia, 687
6619 anytime.

— RTF 68

KETIS PAINTING
Inferior I exterior. Fully
insured, free estimate*: call
anyfine, 372 53*3.
— — — — R 4 27*1
K.iCHRIiHOPBR.Paintlni

Inttrlor, exterior. Fret
estlmafM, Insured. 417 Mei,

617 3713, eve*, weekends.
Rtfii

PLUMBING t, HIATINO
R e p a i r s , r e m o d e l i n g ,
vioiafions. Bathrooms,
kitchens, hot water boilers,
steam i not water systems
Sewer citaning. Commercial
4, residential. Herb Triefier,
ES 2 0640, Lie, 1000.

" B B L I A H U PLUMiINO *
HTO Co.inc. 24 Mr Service
R e p a i r s , A i f e r a t i o n s ,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
1 Drain Cleaning. Fully
insured.

688-2722
R T F 7 1

Roolmg t Siding 71

0 » O ROOFING CO
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also '
painting. Licensed, insured.
Free Estimates 173 9571
- — — M 4-97-7B

J, VACCA ROOFING CO
Hot Tar i Shingles
Residenhal, Commercial &
Industrial, free estimates
Work Guaranteed

574=2951
R TF 71

RO0FIN8, 8 U T T I » I *
LEADERS, CARPENTRY
HOME REPAIRI F R I |
ESTIMATES FULLY
INSURED. J7S43S2. '

— M 4-27.7I

T. BUTLER «, iON
ROOFINO REASONABLE
R A T E S . I N S U R E D
MAPLEWOOD. 761034a.
— M 4-27fI

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing- Seamiesi Outters.
Free Esfimatei. Own work
Insured. Since 1M2, 373-11*53
— — Mtf-7i

PAINTINO
inferior a. exterier. Trim
work. Apartments No lob too
small. WM-7S1S,

R-TFil

ROIIRT'S PAINTINO
J. nttr ior „,, 3 fc-, „ , . exterler,
residential a. commercial.

R 4-27 M

• IBNBY KATI
Painting,, paperhanglng,
plastering iniide «. out. Fret
estlmatts 617-7172.

Starin Windows 4 Doors
Installed. Reasonable Rat. ,

6JS-27?!
• MA 4-e-llA
We Repair Glass 4 Screen
Insprti for aluminum
combination windows s.
doers, perch encjesurat. We
Pick up a. Deliver. 37>MOS
— — — — K4-2711A

nitNerk M

JOHN iTIriratTui K I IU I I IW, Bath.
rooms. Repair, i l f imatM
cheerfully given. aatsSSS
— ,': — "Kip-M

Tret Unia

SUBURBAN PAINTING
INTMRIORi, •XTBRieR

QiMIIfy worfclutly Insured
Call us last for fraa
estimate*, reasonable rate*.

•ANITAI
reasonably.
asflmaM call:

vary
fraa

71

u ft • PlufRBiaa, expert in
haatlnt, plumblno, gat
Mnvertien, etc. St-mm.

Taking down d
traa t l ^

kult tree* fc
ully Insured.

Ktn-ti

COMHITI

tlRviei weed

MAPLEWOOD

ALL PHAWITMIWONK

TRIP PRUNHM
Removal, braclna, brancnt*
cut frw tolli^wsod U M , A M
•ttrvIM, I » H » , 14 nn.

T « i l P*tUNNIM« —

«wl * nm %jtmtkBt i i» . An
S«rvlc«, »» K2l, 14 hr». .

— OI1f.il



HELP WANTED

Wm
P.T, EVENINGS
Telephone Sales

Excellent Solory
Paid Holidays
Paid Vacstlon
Stars Discount
Profit SharlnB

CallMrs, StocNererMr
Wallner

687-6184

laturflay 10 am 3 pm

SEARS,
ROEBUCK & CO.

Leuioni Rd, Union, NJ
Equal oppfy. employer m f

— — — — Kti?\

SECRETARIES
Spring is here, why
not blossom your
career in the health
care field?

We are currently
r e c r u i t i n g for
personable
Secretaries ' with
excellent typing
and shor thand
skills to fill
poiiUons^Qeaied ̂ n
our new facilities.
Candidates must
have had at least 2
years of paid
secretarial
experience, and be
able to work
Independently in
some areas. We
offer excellent
benefits.

Please call Ms. M
Gluvierat(201) 456=
5596 or 456=4707,
Personnel Dept.

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
i DENTISTRY

OF NEW JERSEY

NEWJBRIIV
MEDICAL SCHOOL

COLLEGE HOSPITAL
100 Bergen Si ,

Newark, NJ 07103
Equal opportunity
affirmative Action

Employer MF
K 4 27 1

SECRETARY
-For-sales field -office, short"

nand required, excellent
B e n e f i t s , s a l a r y
c o m m e n s u r a t e w 11 n
experience,

EQUITABLI LIFE
ASSUBANCE SOCIETY

37oo Route 23 E , Union, 964
5000 Equal oppty employer
SJF

R 4 27 1

Help WintidMin I Warnm 1

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

Prest ig ious f i r m seeks
experienced secretary with
good typing 4 steno skills to
loin their busy personnel
staff. Experience necessary,
knowledge of personnei
procedures important. 6(8
WOS.

K 4-27-1

SECRETARY
MDICAL STAFF

Northern N. j . community
hospital seeks on
experiencea Secretary to
work with our Medical Staff.
A growing Department needs
a muiti talented Individual
capable of working with
several doctors and taking
minutes at Department
rneetingi. This is a
challenging and diversified
full time position Apply In
person or cat) Personnei
Department, 417 1900, But.
241",

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

looo Galloping Hill R 0

union, N.J. 070Bi
Equal oppty. employer

— R 4 27 1

SECRETARY
Field Sales Office

Excellent opportunity tor the
experiencea secretary who
thrives on responsibility and
variety This position, in our
busy union, Nevy jersey sales
office offers involvement in
diversified assignments and
Includes lots of pnone contact
plus the satisfaction of
utilizing all your office skills
YOU wil l need accurate
typing and good clerical
j f i l i l U * ! . . .Wi - offer i n
attractive salary and
eompr t henslve benefit
program For appointment,
call

Mr. Eric Meneghin

964=5920

LOUIS ALLIS
Division of

Litton Industries
iqusl oppty, employer mi

- • - - - 3 — R 4 37 1

SECRETARY
General office duties Light
typing J, bookkeeping. 95
Progress SI.. Union 964 IBM

- - — K 4 3 4 1

SHEET METAL SET-UP
Generous Hourly Rate

For Brake J, Punch Press
MUSTBEBXPERIENCED

Company benefits include

including
oirfhdsy,

PAID VACATION
PAID SICK DAYS

MOSPITALIZATION,
PRESCRIPTIONS

DENTALS, EYEGLASSES
Call Charlie C

301 342 6600
"'" K 4 37 I

SHIPPINO 1 RECEIVINO
Experiencea. Must operate
forK l i f t 4 handle high
volume Good benefits 8.
opportunit ies in growing
company.

MORU INDUSTRIES
1113 Walnut St., Roseiie

3 41 4497
R 4 !7 1

SHORT ORDER COOK
No fnper ience necessary,
wi l l t rain

FARCHiR 'SGROVE
Springfield Rd., Union,

618 1413
' R4 37 1

SILK SCREENING
Industrial silk screen plant,
40 hours plus overtime. Oood
benefits. Pay commensurate
with experience. Experience
preferred, but not necessary
Call 467 3484.

— K 4 37 1
TEACHER IN UNION—
Needs loving babysitter for 1
year old, Monday thru
Fr iday , I ](> 4, lor
September Call alter 10
a m , 964 74B7

_.._•.._ _ 1 _ • _ - : . „ ..K_ 4jA_\_

Telephone
Sales

Some experience required for
this fu l l t ime position in
Suburban Union, if you are
an accurate typist with good
spethng ski l is you may
qualify for this interesting
Position " w h i c h pays a
combination of salary and
commission Call ' Mr.
Brumeii for an interview
appointment.

HfJpWinttdMtnilNsmtfi 1

TELLERS
_ _ P A R T T I M E

Free Teller School"
Earn I i while you learn to
be a teller at N J 's largest
Savings i. Loan
Association.,, Applicants
must be available for 5
days, full time training
Positions open in our
union County offices Full
raner of company
benefits, 13 paid holidays,
Pius other desirable
fringes For additional
infot j t i# t lon pleas*
contact:

MS. TAYLOR
355=3300, Ext. 326

CITY

Equal oppty employer
•- - K4 371

TEMPORARY HELP
9 A.M. I P.M , 5 days.
Pleasant atmosphere. Call
Mrs. Blelwise, 6(7 4813.
— -—- . .—. K 4-27-1

TELLERS
a Leader

One of N.j.'s leading savings
i loan associations has
openings for tellers in several
of our branch offices.
Conveniently located, in
Union 1, Essen Counties.
IndjvLduais with or without _
prior experience will be
considered. We offer an
excellent salary, benefit
and a pleasant and congenial
atmosphere. To be
considered for these
opportunities, please stop By
or call our Personnel
Department at 376 Si00

INVESTORS
SAVINGS & LOAN

3i9Miliburn Ave ,
MltlBurn

Equal oppty. employer
— R4 37 1

Bull new Opportunity

Have a highly profitable and
beautiful Jean Shop of your
own. Featuring the lafes; In
Jeans, Denims. and
Spor tswear 116,500 00
includes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training You
may have your store open in
as little as is days. Call any
lime for Mr Colombo (313)
633 7018

- — - - - R4 37 ]
T iHBP OP WORKING! for
someone else? if you can
work 6 1s hours a ween, part
time we can show you how
to be a winner and a success
in your own business Call
Harry T,, 7S1IW

R4 17 3

Personals

TYPIST
Join us! N J.'s largest
Savings t. Loan
Association currently has
a position available in its
E l i z a b e t h o f f i c e
Minimum typing skills of
45 so wpm requi red.
P r e v i o u s b u s i n e s s
experience pre fer red.
Free employee parking
Company cafeteria L full
benefits package For
additional information,
please contact:

MS. TAYLOR
3553300, Ext. 236

FOR SALE

Thursday, April 24, 19BC

The smartest
place to start a diet

For classes in your town
Call eoteet 201.757-7677
•ring In this attend save,
11.00 when reglitcrlng

or re.registering

'W
Lean Line inc. l»10
Expires June 7, !?io

LINDEN Grace
Episcopal Church, DeWlft
Terr. S, Reblnwood Ave ,
TUBS, at 91S a.m.
LINDEN United

_M r th 0 d laf G h uj: c EU_ 3!3
wood Ave TTT^es. at 1 15
p.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth'"
Torah, 1389 Bryant_ St..
(between central j . Elm),
Mon. at 7 15 pm.
UNION Holy T r i n i t y
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tues. at 7:11
p.m.
ROSELLE Congregation
Emanuei. 1268 Schaefer
Ave (Cor. of Brookiawn
Ave ,) Thur at 7 15 p.m.
KENILWORTH
Community Methodist
Church, Boulevard. Man.,
9 1S AM 4, 7 IS PM.

Maplewood So. Orange
St. George Presbyterian
Church, jjO Ridgewood
Rd , Monday, 7.IS p.m.
6LM0RA ELIZABETH,
gimora Presbyterian
Church, Shelley 4 Magie'
Aves , Monday, 7 15 p M.,
Thursday. 9 IS A M

R i IS

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

686=7700
H A 4 3 7 1

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time: 9:30 A.M. to 1 30
P M and Of 6 P M. to 9 P M
Soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service
fromour ioeat -office.— •
Salary plus bonus, company
bene f i t s_ I m m e d i a t e
openings. For interview call
9A4 93DO. .

- — — >** R 427 1

TYPiST-TiLEPHONI
A T T E N D A N T F O R
MANUFACTURING FIRM.
OOOp SKILLS 8,
T I L I F H O N I MANNIft
N I C J S i * « Y . A L L
BENEFITS INCLUDING 3S
HOUR WEEK a, PENSION
PLAN, CALL 3711)14.
— — - — — K 427 1

TVPIST PART T IMB-
MAILROOM—Good speed
Short Hills office, Men Fr i , , 1
to 1 Call Mrs. Hartef, 379
6700. Equal oppfy empioytr
M F.
— ^ ™ ™ ^ R4371

Equal Oppty employer
— n 427 1

WAITERS. WAITRiSIlS—7
a m to 11 am. experience
preferred. Good Benefits.
Apply Hunt Club Restaurant,
Summit Suburban Hotel, S70
Springfield Ave., Summit,
373-3000;

R4371

Welders-Helpers
Experienced only, good
starting salary, opportunity
for advancement. Company
paid benefits. Steady indoor
work. Permanent full time
positions. Theufer Atlantic,
Inc , 335 Parkhurst St.,
Newark, Ironbound. N J
- — K4J41
WOMAN seeking baby
sitting in her home, ages 6
mos, 4yrs, Call£lil*en Jones,
399J101.

R 4.J7 1

• INOO LOVERSwin up to
1300 or lachpot of ii.OOO,
every Tuesday. 371 93B4 for
information,

— .. B A 27 -5

T M I R A P I U T I C MASSAOE
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT 674 4137

— • K T F 5

Lost & Found 6

DEALERS WANTED for
indoor crafts fair Mountain
H S gym. West Orange, June
olh, 734, 2641 or 736 4911

1 K6 1 Is
DININO ROOM—Dre»i!l, red

. & blacfe 3 piece living room,
like new, sewing machirie, L
more Cal! /6J 630?

K i 'II' IS

DIN INO ROOM SET—
Spanish, oval table,
chandelier, Oood condition
Can 6i» 1017,

+•- K4JMS
DOLL HOUSES

Mimafurf furniturt1

GiViigry of M l n f a i u m
Grilloping Hill Mail, Union

%4 DOLL.
R 5 i t s

DOUBLE BID—Headboard,
f rame, boa spring &
mattress, i beaslde lamps,
good eondiTign 6S7 1328

K 4 27 ts
DRIVEWAY* SALE
Saturday 10 i PM No early
Birds Call 371 0S9S for any
information.

K 4 27 fs

i V E R Y T H I N O FOR
BABY — C r i b s , Hi cHa i r ,
much clothing, toys 4 mise
furniture, AM in fKcelienf
condition. 6B8 9117,

—— — K 4 27 fs

F L i f MARKET.Antiques It
crafts Dealers wanted. Apri l
13th', P A L building, IBS
Union Aye , I rv ington.
Dealers cal l , 734 tlot,
evenings or 374 73J3.

K 4 37 fs
FLEA MARKET
Benedictine Academy, 840
No i road i t . ElliaBeth.

—isturtiay. MBTfiro, »V30 A7M;
til 4.30 P M : Space, $10.

- i n c l u d i n g table Rain or
shine, indoor 4, out, over 100
dealers. For reservations,
c a l l 3S1 11B4.

„ R 4 37-fs
G A R A G E SALE—Saturday,
May 3rfl., 9 am 4 p.m., 1187
Portsmogtn Way, union
- — — — ™ - K4!7fs
OARAOI SALE April 26 9
until •>, Jji3 Hamlifon Terr
Union. Miscellaneous items
Raindate, May 3rd

— -- K 4V H
OARAGE SALI~c lo th lng ,
odds i ends. April 36th, f to 4.
Rain date May 3rd, 9 to 4. 3141
Vagxhaii Rfl.. Union
— — —— — . R 4 J7 fs
G A R A G E S A L E — M a n y
items, old h new 630 Lill ian
Terr, Union < fo6, April 36 i

K 4 27 fs
OARAGE SALE —Bargains
galore, dric a brae, toys,
tools, ciothing, books, much
more April 26 1 27th., 10
^ 30 p m , 111 Rimer Ave ,
Springfield. Hillside Ave., to
Irwin St., left 3 blocks to
Remer)

K 4 24 fs
GARAGE SALI—Saturday,
April 26, 9 a.m. 4 p.m., 161
Kimberly Hd., (Five Points)
Decor i temi , lamps, etc,

j — —* K4 37fs
G A R A G E S A L E —
Miscellaneous household

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
YARD SALI-Sf l lufday,
Aprt i V6, 9 a m 5 p m
Dishes, baby clothes,
i e w e l r y , too ls , household
i ic rns, bun*',. o l t i J t r u n k ,
h y r I ij 1 n y iri ,i T e r I a I S
liumi't lnny for ever^ane, 1»
Cherry p\ M.iplowood (off
P.irker ftvf ) Riiindate, i 3

Burt & Mifint IS
SAIL • O A T - l l / t l ). w i th
trai ler Good tondi l ion but
neeos rnast Call 48' 904B.,

« 4 « 15

r-itr Oopv Citr- — - i i
K I T T E N S 4 a d o r a b l e ,
healthy, litter trained In
neea of loving home Please
call 353 6966, weekday! after
6 p m

(U 3M6
LHASA APSO PUPPIES—
CBampioii Sired. AKC
registered, very reasonable
373 3545

- - - . W4JJ I6

MALTBPOO PUPPY — i
weeks old. Black 4, white
male 175 Call 6iB 16?3

M 4 3 M 6
NEED LOVINO HOME for
Scotch Terrier. 1'j ^rs old,
also 1 1 me old puppy
Between 1 «, 8 PM ' i l 5H8

M l l j l s
PUPPIES FREE—Unknown
ancestry. 5 males, 3 females
I month old Call 399 1S63

- M4 27 16

SPRINGFIELD

3CARGAKAGE
Wilh small office attached to
large stucco ranch ideal tor
b u i l d i n g c o n t r a c t o r ,
electr ician etc Ai l very large
rooms F a m i l y Room
overlooks rear patio Lovely
hall acre lot Asking $159,000
See today! Prione Charles A

HEMLINGER
REALTOK 376=3319

M 4 27 »6
THE BERO AOBNCV WILL
BUY YOUR HOME FOR
C A i H NO. , . S | D _ T A P E , ..
P A I T SALE CALL LARRY ,
T YNDAY 383 3300

M 4 11 96
UNION

RAY BELL R E A L T O R i
= f=or buying or selling Call

688 6000
M ill %

UNION

ST. MICHAEL'S
Brick Cape Cod. 7 rooms, 4
bedrogrnv ultra kitchen, 2' i
bfl 'hs. t losed . porch,
recreation oasemefit. 3 car
p r i g i . E « c e l l e n t
protessionai saOs Reaitur

Apirimtnb For Rtnt 97

UNION

Wanted to Bu, 17

-$-J «B
Manchesfer terrier lost since
December 10th, answers to
"Sunshine," wearing green
sweater, 333 9319,
- — R4376
FOUND in Irvington on 4 I I
80, German Shepherd Male,
very gentle 4. obedient, 371
J760 or 373 nn

LOST—Bankbook , No
6130136565, Fidelity Union
Trust, irvington Payment
stopped, please return to
bank
- —« R4 37

Tutoring 11

orthopedic office In Union,
part time, approximately 15
hours, no Wednesdays or
Saturdays. Call J*l 1*37 after
11 a.m.

•• R 4.171

PART TIME—Piece work
Webster, America's foremost
dictionary company needs
home workers to update local

! mail ing lists. Al l ages,
experience unnecessary.
Send name, address, phone
number to Webster, 175 $m
Ave,, Suite HOI I i 9 i , New
York, NY 10010
— — K5 411

Employmtwl Wirrttd

PMARMACIIT,
REOISTIRED— Former
store owner. Responsible and
experienced In ail phases
retail, nyrsing home and 3rd
party, setks full or part time
position. Prefer days only. No
weekends, 533 9314

— — R 4 37 3
TYPING DONE
IN MY HOME

COLteOESTUDENTS
BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL

IBMSELECTRIC J '
9 1 P M 762 5937

R frl.1 7~

llliiliiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii:

I DEATH NOTICES }
iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII

BEYER—On April I I , ly|O,
Mfrfle (Wheeler), of Union,
N.J. beloved wife of the late
Charles E. Beyer, devoted
mother of Il l iabeth
Blackwell, Phyllis Paragene
and Joan Lennlngton, sister
of Olive Gernert, also
survived by six
grandchildren and six great
granflcfiildren. The funeral
ssryleewaiheidon April Sisf
at The MC CRACKtN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1100
Merri i Av«,, Union,
In f t rmen f Hollywood
Memorial Park.

BE PALMA—On Monday,
April 31, 19B0, Salvatore, of
Plscafaway, N.J, Beloved
husband of Floctnce (Trelch)
devofea father of John Frank
and Salvstort DePalma Jr.,
Mr), Carol Gollan, Mrs.
Deriens Baneey, Mrs.
Gwendolyn laleiki and Miss
Cynthle DsPalfna, Brother of
Vincent ana Emll DePalma
Mrs Christine Nevl and Mrs.
Sue Chl»rlll, alts furvlvM by
IIgrandchildren. The funeral
win be conducted from The
MCCRACkeN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Thursday at 9 30
a.m, Funeral service 10 a.m.
at Evangel Church N. Bread
Street, •illabetn. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. Union,

• RRANTE—Maria (nee
Aleafra) ef East Orange,
b»loved wlf.of the late Mario
•frame, devoted rnstfier of
Nleheli" Errant* ef Newark,
Antenttfe SHgllene of •atf
Orange and Frances Page,
•lie 12 loving grandchildren
and nine loving great-

B j f
The RAYMOND FUNIRAL
CENTER, S3 Sentord Av«.
(ValUburg) on April n, 1M0.
Funeral M«W St. JsMph's
Chyrenr Interment Mely
Sepulchre Cemetery,

PRANKI — On April IS, lfto,
Vieterla (Pahewikl), of
Iwlngton, N.J. MIOVM wife
of the ! « • eeoTB* PranM,
IMter Of Mr». Ntille De
Marco. Tha funeral tervlee
wit h«ld at The
MeC«AC(CEN FUNBRAI.
HOME. ISM Morrli AV«.,
Union, en April 19,
Entombment Hollywood
Memorial P»rlc MlUielaym,
Union.

•UTTBNBIII0—Carl, on
Menday, April 11, 1M0,
formwly of Union. hu«b»rKi
of tha Utt ••ffha A.
OutfanMrgar, dmrotM faffm;
of Mfi. ••fth» fermilare ami
Mrt, BIMIMF MMari, alM
»urvrV«d By "thrtj
arafMehlMrM, Walatlytt and
frMmn affMflK »h« fttiwral
iarvlM at HA1BCRLB I,
iAirfH COLONIAL HOMB,
« » Pint Av»., • corner of
y«ix MM «O«d,- Union, on
April 11. (ntarmenf In
Hollywood ̂ A»morl»l Paris,

HANFT—On April 17, 1910,
Reinhold W,, of Union, N.J.
Beloved husband of Helen C.
(Z immermani , devoted
father of Raymond Hanft
The funeral service was held
at The MC CRACKtN
FUNERAL HOME, ISOO
Morrias Ave,, Union on April
31, 1910 Cremation private.

H A Y N I i - Mazie C, on
Saturday, April If, 1980. age
74 years, of union, daughter
of the late William C. and
Sophie (n#e Bunfele! Haynes,
Healtives and friends also
members of J/ehslage
Chapter l i t , O.E.S., are
kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at
HAEBERLE a. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall
Road, Union, on Thursday,
April 24, at 1 p.m.,Interment'
Hollywood Memorial Park
Eastern Star service.

KURZWBIL—William L. Ir.,
(Roy) of Linden, on April 30,
1990. beloved husband of
Mrs. Hale! (Marhold)j
devoted father of Robert E
ana William L, Kunwell Jr.,
dear brother of Charles
Kuriweli: also survived by
eight g ranach l l d ren ,
Relatives and friends are
kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 14i I . 2nd Ave,,
Roielie. on Thursday April
24th at 10:30 a.m. Interment.
Evergreen Cerneter, Hillside.

LIANTONiO—Joseph, of
• ast •Orange, devoted
husband of Anna I nee
D AuuHi i iu j—Llantanla.
beloved father ef Anfeninttte
Meile of Springfield, Anthony
Llantenle of East Orange,
Marlanna Rablto of Denvllle,
Conltaee Peilegrlne of
Mountainside William J .
Llantenle and Joanna
Llantonlo, both at home, fond
brother ef Themat Llantonlo
fo Nufley, Pauiane DIDonto
of Long Itland alto 13 levins
grandchildren. Funeral from
the RAYMOND FUNIRAL
CENTER, m Sanferd Aye.,
(VallUurg), on April 21,1 fM .
funeral M a y St. Joseph's
Chureh. Interment Holy
Sepulchre C e m e t e r y ,
Contribution! to the Cancer
Fund accepted at the funeral
center.

MURRAY—eugene J , ef
east Orange, Beloved
hutbani of Anna (nee
Scardjiil), deyMM father of
A'nhi Fraheei iMriait ihd
Julia Maria Caprarloi fond
brother of Ttwnw Murray,
Franc** Murray, Helena
Schwab, and Virginia
Sandeili, * I K four levlng
grmdcfilMran, Funeral from
The RAVMONDu FUNERAL
CENTER, m Sanfsrd Aye,,
LValllBUfg),onABrll!l,)M0,
FuneraL Maw St. Jeitpn'i ,
Churt»i, Inferrnent Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

PATER— Helen (nee
Brieilnskl(,onAprli17, 1»M,
of Old Bridge, N.J., formerly
of Irvlngfon, N.J., beloved
wife of the late John, devoted
mother of the late John A.
Pater and the late Irene
Rogalski, dear aunt of
Stanley Briei inskl and
Joseph Brteilnskl of
Bloomlield, Mrs. Helen
Karpinskl of Bogota, Henry
Briezlnskl of OaK Ridge,
John Briei lnski of San
Antonio, Tex., and Mrs.
Sophie Mieek of Georgia.
Relatives, friends and
members of the Polish
W o m e n ' s A l l i a n c e
Ponlatowskl Auxiliary of
Bloomlield are attended the
funeral on April 21, at 1 A.M.
from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL
HOME, J!0 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Chureh,
irvington, for A Funeral
Mass, interment Satt^ of
Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover, N.J,

PISZ - Captain Theodore C,
(Ted), of the Irvlngfon Fire
Department, suddenly, on
April is, Iflo, of Irvlngfen,
N.J,, beloved husband of the
late Jane (nee Payeiko),
devoted father of Mrs. Robert
Sikora of Marlboro, and
James T, Plsi of Alfa Loma,
Calif., dear son of M n .
Sophie Plsi of irvington and
tne late Stanley, dear brother
of Mrs. Irene Ryglelof Union,
grandfather of two

grandchilaren. Relatives and
members of the Catholic War
Veterans Pest 432 and the
Fire' Officers Local J004,
irvington, attended the
funeral on April If, from The-
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOMET330

chemistry, biology t
Physical science, N.J,
certified teacher, 616-0570,
after 1 P.M.

R 4 37 11

Music Instructions 13
P I A N O * GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

14 per lesson. Call
Mr Cateimo, 375 JM1

— — Ri-4-13

FOR SALE

Myrtle Ave., Irvington,
thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church for a Funeral Mass.
Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union, N.J.

STANLBV-On April I t ;
1«M, Susan (Matlosih ef
Kenllworih, N.J, beloved
vylle ef John Stanley devoted
mother ef Deborah Stanley,
sister of Walter and Leonard
Maflotf and Mrs. Lillian
Helock, The funeral was
conducted: frem The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S,OO» Morris Ave.,
Union April JJrd> The
Funeral Mast at St.
T h e r e s a ' s Church
Kenllworth.

TAVARKS — Philip, as* M,
er irvingMn, MWvid father
ef MlehMi, Serald, Philip,

-MwMM—MD—of—Wrttemttt
( M Tavarath inlay, fond
Brother of Imast Bellini,
John Bellini, Rota Slpoila,
Eiiira Rellly, Funerii from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, » SaMford Ave.
cvaiisburgl, on April Uth.
Funerel M M * Jacrjst H«»rt
Church. Interment Holy
Crou Cemetery.

A GIGANTIC FLEA
MARKET - N.S. Parking
Lot, St. Georges &, wood
Ave., Linden, N j . 100 spaces,
Sunday, April J7th. B'nal
B'rifh I I Jper space. Call im
790).

. K 437 fs
ANTIQUE SALE-Oak
furniture, 9 piece dining
room, bookcase, ornate
hutch, Hoosier, I i io poker
fable, bureaus. fables,
chairs, signed wicker, rocker
4i chair, art aeco dining
room, clocks, trunks, cut
glass, Much more.
Heinemeyer Florist, 1310
Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains,
7M2B31,

• R4 !7 fs
APARTMENT CONTENTS—
Living room, dining room,
bedroomjtltehen, (utensilsi
dishes.) Thursday Saturday,
4M27M,
—1 K 4J7 fs

BAR STOOLS.S] t i l .
Captain chairs, S10. beverage
coolers, smoke eaters, misc.
equipment, Saturday, April
!ath, 10 4 P.M Alibi Lounge,
Rt J3 W., Union 668 SSSO for
info.

- R 4 27 fs
• IBLE QUIZ and BIBLE
PUZZLE CORNER. Two
children's activity books by
Milt Hammer. 32 pages in
each book containing fun to.-
do crossword puules, fi l l in,
true and false quizzes,
sentence hiding puzzles and
many more from both Old
and New Testament Books. A
good and easy way for the
boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better.
Each Book i * cents. Sena for
your copy of either bosk to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSe, 1019
wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich. 4VS06,

•— HA tf fs
BUNK BIDS—New and
complete, w i th mattress,
ladder, rai l . Still packaged.
Must see, SIM. W-0S67.

"" - " ' - •— K 4 17 fs
CEM1TIRV PLOTS. * I
graves HeNyweed Memorial
Park, Union, N.J, Call «Of-
i S f f l O

R4J7.fi
.CEMETERY PLOT!

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Qethesamane Gardens
Mausoleums, Office! 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

4M4M0
— • — — — K tf fs

CLUB CHAIR*, a, matching
upholstered couch. Icecream
parlor set. Call s M I M l .
' R 4

IQ S p.m., 13B Hawthorne
Ave , Springfield.

OARAGE S A L I . misc.
items, April 2J, 16, !7th, 10
a m 4 p m 101 Clark 51-,
Linden.

• • - - K 4 34 fs
OAS H A N O I CALORIC,
good condition. Copper color,
I 4 j . 763 04M,
- K 4 27 fs
a 1 o A N T 1 e - o A R A a E
SALB—Friday, April Sstn. 9
to6, Saturday Aprii34th, 10 to
4 p.m. 719 Sanford Ave
Va i l s b u r g . F u r n i t u r e ,
appliances, toys, clothing,
books 8. many mise items.
too numerous to list
Bargains galore!

: R4 27fs

HOUSE SALE-Furniture,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
etc. Saturday, April 36th
between 10 am. 3 p m., 2751
Carol Rd., unlormtoeaffy
birds.

— K4 27 fs
HOUSE SALS—Living room,
b e d r o o m , k i t c h e n ,
furnishings, appliances,
miscellaneous. 611 3019.

— R 4 27 fs
HUGE MISCELLANEOUS—
Housewares, lamps, dishes,
furniture, books, clothes,
records, linens. April 24th. L
25th., 9 s p.m. Sol Michigan
Ave , Keniiworth
• ~ — — K 4 27 fs

KITCHEN CABINETS
i i r c h , stainless steel sink,
good condit ion, best offer
57« 2393
— • R4-27 fs
K I T C H E N S I T , f i r e p l a c e
set, air conditioner, sofa bed, '
electric fan, portable TV
Reasonable 686 4111
- - — ' — R 4 27
LADDER, 36 ft. aluminum,
extension, heavy duty, JiSO
Call V I N H , after i P M
— — — - R 4 27 fs
LADDERS (1) it' wood
extension, $75, ( l ) i § '
aluminum extensi©nr440. U)
5' wood step, $15 372 4394

R4!7 fs
LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts 4, repairs
clocks, gift items &, fireplace
equip., huge assort of brand
names of disc. The Rooster's
Coup, Ri. 29, Lamhertviiie,
N J. open 7 days 609 397 0027.

K t f fs

N l W MATTRIS51S— Twin
Or full S33. Butcher block or
pine or fnapie tables 169
wooden c h a i r s l i l 241 9113
_._„, _ K T P ( s .

ORGAN WURLIT16R—2
years old. like new. Best
offer. Call, eU 5397,
— — HA4J7fs
PIANO. Kimbail spinet, red
rnapit. Best Offer. AM t>ti
after t PM.
— • — — . HA 4 30fs
ftlFRIOKRATOR.Freeier,
Amana 19, tide by side.
Copper. Sacrifice. Small
kitchen cabinet. 3S4 7075
™ — R437 fs

SIDEWALK SALI
Older cash register, tin, old
stasis, chain, wine tattles,
milk cans. Something for
everyone at THi CRAFTY
OWL, Saturday, IBS p.m.,
Sunday. 102 p.m. 410 Ridge
Rd,, Maplewood,
— K 4-27-ft
SNOW ILOWIR, sman ( i ) ,
sir conditioners (3), bar with
4 stasis. Sears Roebuck: lawn
mower. Call 97«41f4 after 4.
- — - — — m tij-is
SWING SIT—4 leg.' Tureo,
brand new. Still In box, paid
1120, askingSW. Call 9t4 *652.
— — • K 4-J7-f*
la percent oil-Lev lor BUndi.
vrrtlcali custom draperies
VERTIGO INpUSTRlRSaM'
I6SJ, #7fJJ] , 774-4313."
— • K" TF-f»

J — M M I ' - V ft"T

ANTIQUBSWANTIB
yseJ iucnD ur_e ,-a»y tning-ota
Top cash 4th 3011, anytime
- •• K SIS 17

B A S I B A L L CARDS
AND ANY OTHER SPORTS
COLLECTABLE; , 467 006S

R J 1 8-17
BOOKS

Wt buy and sell books
Ml PARK AVE PLFLD

PL 4 3W0
KTF 17

BUYING used gold, jewelry,
diamonds. gold pocket
watches, scrap sterling i ,
gold collections t. estates
Buying silver coins, silver
dollars (IB7I 193S) to SIS ea
& UP. DENNIS COINS, 470
Union Ave . Irvingion, 375
5499 i r a n c h off ice
BLQOMFIELP CENTER
COINS, «! Washington St ,
i loomfieid. 743011J Senior
Citzens 55 8. over, extra 10
percent for gold 8, sterling.

R 4 27 17

CASH for old magazines,'
books, . fu rn i tu re , china,
•anything old , Free
appraisals 736 09S7 anytime

R S 25 17

CASH POD SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron $1.25
Per lew lbs , newspapers$1.50
per 100 lbs. tied bundles fres
of foreign materials No 1
copper ,60 cents per IB i rass
34 per ib., rags, .02 per ib
Lead I, batteries, we also buy
comp, p r i n t o u t s i Tab cards
Also handle paper drives for
scout troops *

•OCK CO..
So. 30th i f , , iryingtoh.

(Prices sub|. to change)
3741750. •!

K tf 17

LASH P A I D for used I
f u r n i t u r e ana app l iances , ,
immediate pick up. 342 617i '
9:30 a m to A p.m. 1

..--.--»• — . ,-K-t l-17- ,

HOUSEHOLD CONTBNTS— I
We buy furn i ture , rugs, glass, I
china, furs , leweiry,~old toys i
8, doiis. One Item or entire j
contents. Top cash paid Call
889 4317 or 7S3 513B, in Essex I
or union Count r

K63917 I

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE GASH

Top prices paid. 435 205a.
•- - • - K T F 1 7

Old Lionel Trains
Bought & Said

New Lionel Trains sola at
discount prices 635 3792.
• - - —wwn~

Ong, RetycPers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEINSONS

SINCE 1920
3426 Morr is Ave , Union

Dr t i l y i 5 Sat 8 30 12 6B4 8236
K tf 17

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONi
APPRAISAL

"339-6500" "
M T F I 7

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, singles
•eeumulaflons, collections,
Canada. Top prices, 527-8011.
— — — Rtf 17

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket
watches. Any Condition, Also
Parts, Call 617 «gD8
s- — RTF.17

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black a, White S.
color Day 351 5255, eves 464
74%

R If 17

USED PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES t STYLES

CALL 3344424
^ — — R S-417

WE
. buy and let ! bssk i

321 PARK AVE , P L F L D
PL4J900

Ktf 17

White Realty 6884200
M 4 71 9ft

BOYLE
GALLifiV OF HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
12S9OJ.BNN AVE

Suncj»)V.l_ 4 PM .
Expanded Cape Cod, 6
rooms, r , oaths Modern
t:at in k 11r hen Msye in
condition J, ready (or quick
possession 175,900

Call 353 4300
THE BOYLE COMPANY

Realtor
S4p North Ave

Elizabeth Union Line
M 4 !1 96

UNION

WashingtqnSchool
Br ick home, i m r n a r u i a t e
Living room with f ireplace.
Dining room, eat in Kitchen.
gas neat AsHing (75.000 Call
Realtor 6B6 » 5 *

Biertuernpfei Ostertag
M i 71 96

UNION

SUMMER SAVER
WHV_ TRAVEL, START TO
S A V I M O N E V ^ O W n four
own in ground pool n this
cemp ie i s rieme ^ 11 h 4
bedrooms, huge cQverea
pat io , move in cond i t ion
Priced right for fast sale

UNION CENTER

ROSELLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned...
3 ^ Rms.$355.
5Hma. $410

Full a i f ' i^g ^pgfT), iarge
k i 11 h P n. tha i can
a c c 0 m f r D d a J e * o u r own
clothes AS^ftgr 4 &f-fvf:.
Cable r V BcauTif u i iy
landicaprd ysrdon apt%
Walk ig aji ichsc's & f fg in

?5 minute y^pr^%| nd§
TO Perm ^13:10". N Y C
i *Cf Henf ^h3ppiny r Ig^e
fj / Qydii.l f maintenance
Maff on prprr'ns?^

COLFAX MANOR
Colfux

At

Res
245

Avf, W.,
i; Avf, W,
k' I'drk

Mgr.
7963

Vacation 124

. ! , 8. 3 itdroom
nouses &. apartments Prime
locfliion A,r s, TV Starting
at i !50 a week RESERVE
NOW DHPOSI? reauired fTOt J
J51 7744

M 4 11 \'14
WILOWOOD CRIST 1 & J
I t a r o o m apartments, J-i
Block from beach Oni^ a tew
weens availatsle Off season
discount prices Call 6B? 3634

M i 11 12 4

AUTOMOTIVE

UNION V j
hgrnc j t . • , *
AvaHauif' V .
by^inf.',1, [,,. f
C H . ( f r o m y ,1
•i»4 3804

UNION ',
tj e d r o t. >*

parn 1 ng A .
1 4 5 5 '• u> •.

i » P M ,-,

UNION HILL
A J & 1 i a DI e .
r o 0 m *3

c l o s e t s , 0-L
k i t c h e n , y 7,
." gnd i t i on ,
mgn th se
686 8651 nr

• " " ^ M 4 27 97

;;..'^...jjrj.v.»te.

,- 1' f/fi'ure

-"̂ . 5 ' . \7 nQon

V. 4 74 91
p ir ' 'Tiyni, "i

SIDE U N I —
H e 1'.; 7 large
1 r .3 mode rn ,
i ba'hs. la'rye
i i ied den, ea* in
^3 gr. mQV# in
p^*^ %45Q * 1
! / St ytil if lP5

4184
V 4 "H <>1

SJ C H I V R O L E T IMPALA
Stat ion ' Wagon Good
Conaitien Original Owner I
686 8?64 after ft PM

MA 4 27.126 1
'7) L I N C O L N — T 0 W n car .
6 8 0OQ f'l.iP",, ,r. /P f , good i
' r ind i^on. i'jgyf,rj Can ^63 j

S 4 71 126 ;

'7| C I L I C A — A u t o . AM FM
8 ' f a f k . u C. 46.000 m,les . 1
tj*r,Pf Call 686 303* Or 96*
14*1 stter f, P ft

MA 4 71 126

•76 CHEVY IMPALA—2 dr ,
navr Blue. 40,000 m.ies. P i ,
PS, i i f . AW. f V . !_o*Ber. 10
i e t t i e esta 'p E«cei ient
condition 11.996 or Dest offer,
383 0101 i

V 4 71 126 '
'76 I M P A L A W A O O N — P S e d . '
rebu i l t engine *er^ ^ iean . '
a i r , JJ.000 Can yt> 1VM e«t
nsi ne tween io a "• &, 5 e m
M o n , Thurs . f t :

' V 4 71 I J 6

•77 DODGE VAN MOT Ful ly •
' y ' j i c jmi ied "i.Vjrj >r ies
PfJ^lf steer,rig t. brine',
'••' P«-sulf!f .jflS 15,000 Can
' ,Hn 6 1 ! Itrf. 68' 1050

V 4 V4 15ft
ytt CMEVT IMPALA A r ,
how steef.ng & brakes
I '900 "nips h 1 Condition
5.1 <f'j'.: after 4 PM 6B6 9467

M i 27 126
I t DODGE MONACO—

'4.000 ^ les OAned b i
mccr.Sri.c BHSI atier J 32
9*48 Between 4 30 p m &. 7
o m Mon Sat

M 4 27 126

LATE M 0 0 E I . 5

W"<", C.lll for CetailS
f.iJ'.Tfjf,' L EASE 687 7600

• j M TF 126'

Apartments Wantid 91 Imports, Can

ELDBRLY WOMAN seeks
1 2 , or 3 , : n i . On l u i o
j income LG_2'Mon Union Call

M64 0935 a l t i -

Reaity Real ior i 964 5660
AA 4 2 4 96

U n, a n.
a r e a , Cf i
717 ,'SOg

P.m
HA 4 37 98

o^ian ^ fr .̂ af
.'. "sgm Hpf . .n
-.• ; r t h . froiellt
• 437 5 nfti3f i or
;Q3 B C ij JO a.

'7f TOYOTACiL ICA OT,
L i f t B a c k , o i a c k S p e c i a l
E d i t i o n L o a d e d i n c l u d i n g
a i r , casset te S u n r o o f 13,000
m.ies, ga raged L ike new
i6,7orj Can Bop, 687 i |9J
tit ter 5 30 e m weekdays ,
anyt>n-f. ^ e e k e n n ^

HA 427 12B

Autos Wanted 129
Apirimwits for Rent 17

E L I Z A B E T H — l ' i r o o m
s t u c f i o a p a r t m e n t
C o n v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n ,
s e c u r i t y C a l l 3 B 5376
- . nA 4 37 J7

W i 11 VH

R i T I R E D I S U P L E — btt-ns J
Of 4 roomi - f-nall hcu^e to

% P r i n q * . e ' t_ '.r. iniord
Ker.l^orin S'--^i: able rpnt

(v44 946/

^ I L I I A B B T H Westminster
section 1'j room furnlshea
eff ic iency apar tment AM
utilities, S235 per month
Mature gentleman 527 8525

, . M S 4 97

V 4 II 98

OLTRAGEOUS
P R I C I S P A I D

^ >jf i 3 r , i Cars 8, T rucks
t ree f u w i n g

4 37 129

IHVINOTON
aesirable, large !• j
apar tments S310
includes neat 8, hot

REAL ESTATE

COM! l i t ! • Calicos,
m i n i a t u r e s , p a i n t s , '
woodcrafts. Old tins, ribbon,
hand made gifts, etc., at:
THE CRAFTY OWL, 410
Ridgeweed Rd., Maplewood.
Ciesed Sunday !• Monday.
— — K 4-14-fs
COMPACTOR • SearsLIke
new, S7f , den contents,
decorator sMives, MM. each,
hanging fixture, i7S., game
tasla «. chairs, 1400, lamps,
SJO, each. Call after 7 P.M.,

CONTRNTI OF—•" room
apartment, furni ture,
apptlaneet, houiehoid Items,
Must Mil, 374 42J9
— — R.c-27-ff
e i A k l R S •> INOPPBRi
WANTIB • May Jrd,
ratndate. May l«h. Mother
Seten. High Seheei, Clark,

TO9ITHIN—Linans,
luggage, curtains, alshet.
baby Ifarni, toys, clothe*,
lampi, record*, boski, -golf
eart, frames, I, much mart.
If you nmtfi It, we got II.
Friday! Saturday, 10-5 p.m.,
Sunday % Monday, 10-2 p.m.,
lo t Plymeufh .Ava.,
Maplewood, (off Proipect
Si,,! S M Jane,

—-•• K4-J7.J*
TOP SOIL

Farm rich Kreened top sell
sold by the yard, delivered,
992-M25 of ff41MJ

— — B4J7.f»
TV'S I T I I I 8 - VldtO
recorder* etc., at neaf
whole»«l« prices. 211fs4t
between 4-M p.m. s, 7 p.m.
Men-Sat.

Houses For Sile

CHATHAM
Colonial • 3 bedrooms, v.-j
Baths, f a m i l y r o o m ,
f ireplace, central air, gas
heat, large lot. 1117,500, 63i-
8423.
^ — ^ — M 4-J7 96
CRANFORD

Custom Colonial
Just Listed lovely, northside
location, near schools,
muneipal pool, dead end
street, 7 rooms, large colonial
Kitchen, huge bedrooms,
family room, fireplace, IPO's
Call J73.JiQu today;

Homeview Realty Co.
10 Soutn Ave. , Cranforet

R4J7 96

Very
i 3 room
«• S22 5

water
£va.lam#-.mm«l,gtety.-371

• M 6 29 97
IRVINGTON (Upper).3 room
apartments in this well kept
elevator BuMfling with gas
neat Newly decorated
throughout with new kitchen
cabinets fi. appliances Floors
scraped From J250 per
month. Call 375 7291

R 5 4 97
IRVINGTON 5 i rooms, 1st
floor Supply own heat.
AvailaBle June 1st. Adults
only 171 SMI

— M 4 2797
IRVINOTON— 2' j S, 3 room

~ apHrrfTre'rrf!~fffsf "Ttosr Heat
S, hot wafer supphecf See
Super at 493 Stuyvesant
Aye , Irvington

M 4 27 97
I R V I N O T O N - - 3 r oom
apartment. Near Irvingfon
General Hospital i i 9 i per
month. Heat & hot wafer
included Cat! Mr Aloert 761
7100.

v-— M 4 27.97
IRV iMOTONTop area, 5
room, 2nd floor, heat 4 hst
water, gas. flas range ~L
refrigerator Availaoie May
1st No pets 2 children OK.
372 0662.
- — — — - . R4 27 97
IRVINOTON Park PI , 4
room apartment, new gas
range i . refr igerator, heat 4
hst wa te r supp l ied One
month security Adults only,
no pets Avai lable June 1st
Call 373 7257 or after 6 P M
375 6134.

M 4 37 87
IRVINOTON.—Near Union
and Map lewood l ines. 4
rooms, 1 bedroom %1M per
month. Call 3?2 0252 after 6
p.m.
- . . — ^ — M 4 27 97

IRVINGTON—Attract ive 3
room apartment, elevator,
i t uy vessnt Ave. near buses &
hospital Adults only No
pets 372 216J

— - — — M 4 24 97

I R V I N G T O N (upper)—2
room modern apartment, all
u t i l i t i es pa id . P r i va te
e n t r a n c e , i m m e d i a t e
occupancy Call 687 1 7gi

* — • ' — M 4 24 97
K E N I L W O B T H Modern 3
room apartment, 2no floor,
heat supplied. Call 24j 9144 or
2413132.

—. M 4 27 f7

LANDLORDS No (ee. no
HLivf 'rt isina expense We
r r c o m r n r n d re l iab le S.
screened tenants Nor th

Apartments Wanted to Shire 99

ORANDMA r i C I C E D For •,
ie%? old ;; i of German
A'-^oriCgsn R ' j iVgr*.s nights.
n 0 e 0 ** 7 r: iv -" = g ~ s i y y r
r, a rr f. V. a p . <- li o 0 y

SprnyfiHIy .-,-̂ iQ-l V ! 4j£ 1
(liter 9 A V .

HouSK Wanted

LOCA4 N-A

iubgrt! u5Pd c:ars
nt.iqi.

I M M E D I ' , T I
available l*^ ,

BROKER T-
Sttarot/

USEDCARSa, TRUCKS
TOP DO^.. i 6 S P U D

~ ~ > 5 i 56KB

M 4 27 129
USED CARS A A N T i D A n ,
rear, maKe or mesel Spot
casti 862 9533 A i l . * Motors
i nc

' K. tt 1J9

For Sale 130
'.'. 4 2/ lug

f

103

. ' IAN
apa r tmen t ,

f e f e r e n c e s .
37 4-62 39,

U 4 27 1 03._

ConSpi, Slle Of Rtnt 104

1?7J H O N D A CXIOC, i,50D .'.
m i les , iiKe n e w T i 90Q Or DeSt
Offer Cal l 37 5 O i l * o t 'e r 8
P M

MA i l l 1J0

Mini iikes.Sno.Mobilis.itc. 131

CRANFORD

M O P £ 3 » » .
L T D , Super Sport E«ce i ien t
rona . t i on One owner , garage
nepf 1SJ5 f i r m 6|7 0134

Kill

1 1 l i D R O D M , lii.OOO to
545,000. 2 BEDROOMS. Den,
Balcony, 2 ss fh i Financing,

[ $94,000.
M o d e r n prest ige ' i r ep reo f
elevator ow.ldiiB in park
se t t ing B ^ s ^ f i f j ; r i ve r

; views Big - i f " ; £«celien1
i equipment L3S, ̂ 'alk to ra i l ,

bus, snaps ,Vt'»l<c'ays 432
2202

V, 4-37 104

• UNION — LL.i is- Cit izens'
esmpiex Cc~"z ̂ C~ SALE !
Bedroom u i : * Cc i ^niently

. located Pr " . "0'^. only 688
051?

M 4 24 104

acreage 110

ROSELLE ; , e r I acre
availaeie, '3^ i? 'e or lease
Zoned commercia l Call M
Grant, WOi X" ''56'.

" . 427 HO

Offices for R;nt 111

SPRINOFIC-S
i office mc^1 f i r - : i e d , i l i a
per month ,OO;T parking
376 6700

' • 4 37 111

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowing ly accept Help
w a n t e d ads f r o m
employers covered By the
Fair Labor Standards Act
wh ich a rp ' i es to
employment in interstate
commerce, if they offer
less than the legal
min imum wage nj ,10 per
hour) 'or fal l to pay the
applicant overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowing ly accept Help
wanted ads that ind cafe a
preference based on age
from employers covered
by the Age Discrimination
in Emp loymen t Act
Contact the United States
Labor Department's local
of f ice tor more

information The address
IS

970 Broad St .
Room 134

Newark. N j , or
Telephone64j.J379

or 645 347 3

Office Space tor Ren! 112

IRVINOTON

FIRST CHOICE
EXCLUSIVE

3 family, in upper irvlngfdn,
i-S-J, large reierns,' rneifrn
kitcnen ana bsth, chestnut
t r im, 2 csr garagt,
eenvenlfnt location, MO'i.

Realty 964 6406
4 27 97

LANDLORDS
We nave screened desirable
tenants at no colt to you.
TIM1R1ALTY ]ff.4311

Morrl i Twp.Morrlifown
1 3J B6DKO0MS .
UNF4JRNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications.
Fully aecoralea, air
conditioned, ail with decks,
wall ovens, pool, laundry
facilities Convenient N ¥ c
Bus & trains. For
appointment call..

539-6631
M.tf 97

i I R V I N G ' T C K - - F T >CS OR
b T Q R 6 S P t i C H ; - - e n t C a l l

j 375 5661
• . • V 4 27 113

| IRVINOTON .uPUaf) U0O
! Springfield A . - i " g p s ' o n
I for rent, F l i i u r r ? far sale
i See Super on £'•"•> •Od Terr

side, i n 6M4.
• I „ _ »,' 427114

i

: Industrial Proptrty 113

W l S T O R A f i O r : — Available
immediately. 4,000. 10,M0 t,
1.4,000 sq. f* Fu l l y
s p r i n k l e r * ? d . S i . l b o a r d
load ing , hc*^- v power
Exceljent i. '1-*- ' - . - - k t t Call
731 0^79
— .— . - ' ^4 3*119

ERRORS . . .
sometimes they h#ppen in
spite of all our efforts to Be
accurate.
IP YOUR AP MAI AN
E R R O R , please t i l l
immediately Suburoan
Publishing Corp. cannot
bt rispenslBle for errors
aft*r the first issue of
publication.

Cair686-7700
To make corrections

A word aeout . .

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts'
no responsibility for
publishing
iflvertisemenfs which do
nst comply with town
ordlnsncts that control
private Mlei from tiomes.
It I i tht responslDIIIfy of
tht person placing the
"For Sale" ad to comply
with local rtguistlqni.

NEED

in our
CLASSIFIED
you can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

Oaii

686-7700

V & E
VACUUM

Gleaner City
Sales & Service

AH Makes i . Models
1219 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

373-8441

Dunn & Hartford Inc. '
74J 7744, Realfpr,

•ve i . ]2i 4JM.
— R 4.J7.W

ROSBLLI PARK ' '

Geo. PATON Assoc.
R*»ltorj Morta»gori
Inwrari. 4U Chestnut St.._
ROMlit Park. 241 MM.

M 421 -w

SPRINOFIBLD

WOODSmEAREA
Spacious Split Level, 3
b.droomj. 1V3 bsths. Wall to
wall carpcflna. An Mt«ll*nt
home. Newly llsttd. 1111,000
EVES: Beverly 37« 1043

Oak Ridge Realty

SUBARU BUYERS
Wt'll »»a( any D M ) - Shop
Usl Largest selection of 4
wh«l drive vehicles In N.J,
Hufe chalet ef Used cars •
Imparts ft tfemeitlcs. On
pnmisas flnanclnt. Ixpari
f t r i l i n car lervlce.

of HILLSIDE
lOlRouta.llNiiiii'i

M4-5U6

13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

ACCORDS • CIVICS
Immediate delivery!

A L L C A R S I N S T 0 C K

Raalter 3744113
W4-27-M

_
WIBBINS baiMs 14 K geld,
at dlKeunt prices. Many
stylas, 4MM40.
— r- Ri-4f»
WIDDIMO Invitation! at
alsceunt price*, beautiful
ralsad lettering of your
choice. Many stylet. 4M-M40.

YARD SALI—April 26 t, 17,
625 Sheridan Ave,, Rotelle
wu., « a.m. i p.m. Spread* I.

4 ^ m

iUBARU

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

i n In rapairlni

MfO.LnUinMDMIlU
Phone Mlhe Cerr»«hi«

South Orange
imported Cars, inc.

343 y*Ul r STREET

THlsisthi
season for.

CARPENTER
ANTS

Call <

- PRELUDET
TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERYDAY!

i Hd
AXO
Large selection of high milMgt

T5fcnywlfliwioi«
colors and optional

equipment.

SUMIIIT-IHI-SPC.

KM-I .
UNDIK-£U2

SSM7U

A BU38EITERM1NATUH COMPANY

, UNION
. ? 964-1600

9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRI. • SAT. TILL 6 PM.

J
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Preferred
In extensive new testing, smokers compared Ieadinghigh tar menthols

and low tar MERIT MENTHOL. The result: Of the 95Z
stating a preference, 3 out of4 smokers chosejhe MERIT MENTHOL

low mY&ortTasTe combination \$heiTtar levels were revealed.

Kings: 8 mg"tar."0.6 mg nicotine—100's RBg:.10mg"tar."0.7 mg nicotine—
100's Men: 11 mg * 'tar" 0,8 mg nicotine av.per cigarette, FTC Report Dec'79

Warning: The Surgeon.General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

! Philip Morris Int. Kings &1OOV




